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Although no actual drive has been 
made here for additional funds to 
start work on a new 5t. Mary's 
Episcopal church the rector, Ke'v. 
James Stuart NelU, today received 
an unsolicited contribution o f $3,000 
towards the fimd. The contributor 
was anonymous and lived outside of 
Manchester. This contribution has 
stirred the enthusiasm of leaders in 
the church who have been informed 
of it and no doubt action will be 
taken shortly towards raising the 
$75,000 needed to complete tbe 
bliilding fund.

Given Assurance.
Despite the fact that no drive tor 

fimds is being conducted tlie rector 
has been given pledges by prominent 
local people who are desirous of 
ha-ving the edifice started very soon. 
Rev. Neill said today that he had 
received assurances from many dif
ferent sources that pledges would be 
forthcoming. He is positive that tJie 
goal can be reached once the cam
paign gets imder way.

Half Raised.
Six years ago the parish started a 

campaign for $75,000 as a nest egg 
for a building fund. It was Rev. 
Neill’s plan to seek the money inj 
easy stations so that tbe donations! 
would not be a burden upon the' 
members of the church. A  fund of 
$150,000 is necessary to coipplete 
the bmlding and half this amount is 
now deposited to the church’s credit 
in a local bank.
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Premieres 
To American

New York, Oct. 4.— (AP.)—An
ticipating a barrage of questioners 
from the large delegfation of news
papermen which greeted him oa 
board the Berengaria today. Pre
mier Ramsay MacDonald gave out 
a prepared statement. The- state
ment follows:

“A t the moment of arrival I 
greet rny hosts. His Majesty has 
honored me by telegraphing his 
good wishes for the success o f a 
mission which I feel instinctively is 
to have benefits far beyond the 
boundaries of our two countries. 
The United States and ourselves 
au"e really making an appeal by 
example to all nations to gather 
round a council board of peace. So 
that whilst cherishing their his
torical past and engaging in all 
the healthy rivalries of genius and 
skill juid work they will remember

sthe wider unities of a humane civil- 
^ization. You alnaost make me. afraid 

by the boundless hospitality you 
seem to be preparing for naie. I 
hope I shall be" equal to your Idnd- 
ness. The problems' o f armaments 
are full of hidden: difficulties, and a 
patient working at̂  details in an at
mosphere of mutual coi^dehce is 
required' to overcome them,’ and I 
crave a judgment from you as gen
erously s^ path etic as your wel
come is to be generously lavish. 
When I return and it is aJl. over I 
pray that !  shall leave behind me 
some memories which .will make 
it easy for you to t ^ ^ '  well of 
Grieat Britain imd . be ̂ â  reason for 
close co-operation between your 
country and n ^ e  in the great 
causes of democracy and liberty 
which inspire the peoples on both 
sides of the Atlantic.”

CHAMPION AGAIN 
WINS H E  MATCH

ROCKEFELE KIN 
GRANTE A DIVORCE

TOWN H.S. BOARD 
TO BE VOTED ON

Floods in the wake of torrential autumnal rains caused high property damage, cut off communication 
and imperiled many lives in parts of Georgia. . How high waters blocked traffic on the important Ckiastal 
Highway near Savaunaih is shown in the picture abov e. In the background are relief cars that, ventured as 
far ks possible into the flood zone. Below, right, resi dents on the outskirts of Sairannah are shown as they 
waded through rapidly rising waters to salvage their household effects. Below, left, is a- motorist who e-vi- 
dently got a “bum steer” when he tried to drive his car through an inundated area .

Action Must Be Taken Mon
day on Proposal to Set Dp 
Special Committee.

PRISONERS’ REVOLT 
ENDS AS LEADERS 

KILL THEMSELVES

PRldS M  MAMET
co n u n u e  to drop

Glenna Collett Defeats Mrs. 
0 . S. Hill at Golf, 3 Up, 2 
to Play.

Wife Tells Court Husband 
Has Been in Sanitarium

4

for Years.
Oakland Hills Country Club, Bridge^rt, Oct. 4.— (A P )—Flor-

Birmingham, Mich., Oct. 4.— (AP.) ence Lincoln Rockefeller, 29, of
—Miss Glenna Collett defending 
champion, defeated Mrs. O. S. Hill 
of Kansas City, 3 up and 2 to play 
today, to enter the finals of the 
National championship „.tQumament. 

Miss Collett went one u)p on the

Manchester’s annual town meet
ing on Monday will be asked to ap
prove of a new town by-law setting 
up a high school committee. Thig 
vote will be taken on the voting ma
chines since the act calls for a 
referendum vote. The polls at the 
mimicipal building will be open from 
eight in the morning imtil eight in 
the evening for the election o f the 
various town officers and for action 
on the proposed high school commit
tee.

At eight o’clock in the evening the 
annual to'wn meeting will be ad
journed to a public meeting in the 
high school for the purpose of act
ing on the town’s budget for the 
year and various other items listed 
in the call.

•The Act.
A copy of the high school act to 

be voted upon Monday follows:
An Act Creating a High School 

Committee for the Town of 
Manchester.

Be it enacted by the Senate and 
House of Representatives in Gfener- 
al Assembly convened:

Section 1. There shall be a h i^  
school committee in the town of 
Manchester, consisting of five mem
bers, each of whom shall be elect
ed at the annual town meeting next 
held after the adoption of this act. 
A t the first meeting held for the 
election of said members, one shall 
be elected for a term of one year, 
two • for a term of two years and 
two for a term of three years; and, 
at all subsequent annual elections, 
one or two members of said com
mittee shall be elected for a term 
of three years to succeed the one 
or two members whose term ex
pires, as the case may be. Not more 
than three members of such com
mittee shall be registered in the 
same political party at the time of 
their election or appointment. 'Va
cancies occurring in said commit
tee shall be filled by appointment 
by the remaining members of said 
committee until the next annual 
election of said town, when the va
cancy shall be filled by ballot.

Section 2. The committee shall 
elect from its members a chairman 
and a clerk, and shall appoint a 
treasurer, and may fix the compen
sation of such treasurer.

Section 3. The high school corn'- 
mittee shall have all of the powers 
of school district committees and 
boards o f school -visitors and town 
boards of education, as defined by 
the general' statutes, in regard to 
the conduct o f all schools within 
said town of high school grade, in
cluding junior high schools when 
.established as separate schools dis
tinct from the elementary or gram
mar grades.

Section 4. Said committee shall 
control and 'direct the maintenance 
of trade and vocational school 
buildings, grounds and equipment 
and pay such charges for care of 
said buildings as are pro-vided for 
in any contract between the town 
of Manchester and the state hoard

"HV V.,
Thirteen Lives the Toll of 

Warfare and Massacre at 
State Penitentiary in Col
orado.

HIS PLATFORM
ING HIGH HEELS"

Early Declines Ron from
i Mrs. Hill drove into a trap, dubbed

__ One to Twe^y9oBars 
Share— Heavy

Greenwich was g ra te d  a decree of 
divorce here today by Judge Carl 
Foster from William A- Rockefeller, 
36 grand-nephew of John D. Rocke
feller..

The decree was granted, upon, em
sh^rt thirteenth with a par three, allegati^

w n  HrnvA into ft trftn. dnbbcd u* one of the shortest. ^vQrce ac?

Senatorial Caiiiiidate Also in 
Favor of Shooting to Kill All 
Rum Runners.

Canon City, Colo., Oct. 4— (A P )— 
One of the bloodiest prison mutinies 
in the nation’s history, which claim
ed the lives of seven guards and at 
least six convicts, ended at the 
Colorado state penitentiary here 
this morning when the four ring
leaders of the uprising committed 
suicide.
I Barricaded with more than 150 
other con-victs in cell house No. 3, 
surroimded by troops, police and 
prison guards, and hopelessly out
numbered, the ringleaBers first kill
ed a wounded comrade and then 
fired bullets into their own brains.

The other con-victs then sur- 
J rendered and were marched out of 
I the ceU house just at simrise.

The mutiny left in its wake a list 
of thirteen dead, and as many 
wounded, some of whom may die.

Four Guards Killed
Four of the dead were prison 

guards, disarmed and slaughtered 
in cold blood inside the cell house,' 
to emphasize the convicts’ demand 
for immolested freedom. Warden 
Francis E. Crawford, who declined 
offers to parley with the embattled 
prisoners, was himself wounded 
during one of the attacks on the 
cell block.

National Guard troops and police 
details of four Colorado cities fired, 
more than 7,000 rounds of ammuni
tion into the convicts stronghold 
during the night. The battle was 
marked by two attempts to dyna
mite the cell house walls, one blast 
breaking all the windows, but fail
ing to effect a breach in the mason- 
ry.

Priest a Hero
The hero of the dynamiting at

tempts was a catholic priest. Father 
Patrick O’Neill, who carried the 
bombs to the foot of the cell house 
wall, under cover of machine gun 
fire from the prison walls.

Three guards were killed at the 
outbreak of rioting yesterday and 
four more during the night.

Those killed in the early rioting 
were Roy Bro'wn, Walter Rinker. 
Elmer G. Erwin, Charles Shepherd 
and John W. McClelland.

The convict dead included Danny 
Daniels, who led the rioting, and 
acted as executioner of the guards; 
Charles Davis, A. H. Da-vis, George 
(Red) Riley and James Pardue.

Pardue was wounded in the ab
domen during the early rioting.

Removed to cell house Np. 3 by 
the other convicts, he was foimd 
this morning with a bullet through 
his head, fired by one of the other 
con-victs to end his suffering.

Three of the other ring leaders 
were found dead in the same cell; 
powder bums on their ̂ temples blear
ing mute testimony to'shots fired ta 
close riange. The body of Daniels

• Springfield, 111., 0 «^  -(AP)
♦—James H. Kirby of rsburg 
has announced his candidacy fpr 
democratic nomination for 
United States Senator on a plat
form which calls for outlav^g 
high heeled shoes for women , 
and for a “shoot-to-kill” enforce
ment of the prohibition law.

Kirbyi a member of the 50th 
Illinois General Assembly and a 
Democratic candidate for U. S. 
Senator in 1926 against Col. 
Frank L. Smith, has been active 
for years in an effort to limit 
the height of heels on women’s 
shoes.

In connection with prohibition 
law enforcement, Kirby said he 
would seek authorization for 

officers to “shoot to kill to en
force this law.” “It will be 

■ necessary,” he added, “ to kill 
somebody—and plenty of them.”

NO NEWS RECEIVE 
OF FRENCH FIVES

For Last Five Days Coste 
and His Companion Out of 
Touch With the World:

I New York, Oct. 4— (A P )— Stock 
prices, which hit the toboggan with 
terrific force in the last hour of 

I trading yesterday, continued to slip 
! downward today under the weight I of heavy selling for both accounts. 
'Early declines ran from $1 to near
ly $20 a share. More than 800,000 
shares changed hands in the first 
half tour, with the ticker 11 min
utes behind the market at that 
time.

The unexpectedly large increase 
of $43,000,000 in Federal Reserve 

j brokers’ loans, announced after the 
j close of the market last night, fol
lowing within 24 hours the an
nouncement that Stock Exchange 
member loans had increased nearly 

“$670,000,000 last month, caused 
heavy selling for both long and 
short accounts, blocks of 5,000,to 
10,000 shares changing hands at 
frequent intervals. Hundreds of 

j weakened marginal accounts were 
I closed out because of the unwilling- 
j ness or inability of speculators to 
jput up more collateral.I U. S. Steel Common, Anaconda, 
i Montgomery.-Ward, and scores of 
j other receiit leaders saged to new 
I low levels on the current decline.
! New low records for the year were 
! established: by Chrysler, Stude- 
: baker, Marmon, .Yellov/ Truck, In- 
: temational Combustion, General 
j Foods, Kolster Radio and Warner 
Bros. Pictures, some of which sold 

jat less than half of the year’s high 
: prices. *
; Peoples Gas Broke $19.75 a share.
! National Cash register dropped 
> S5.25. Allied Chemical, Norfalk &
; Western, Auburn Auto, and-Detroit 
I Edison fell $3 to $4 a share. Scores i 
'o f  others sagged $1 to $2 a share. . I

14th with'a 6, one over par, Glenna 
1 lost a stroke when her drive lartded 
I in a trap but here first putt stymied 
I Mrs. Hill and forced her to take 
i three putts. Miss Collett took the 
j 15th with a 4 and was two up.

Miss Collett ended the batUe on , 
t e 16th green by snatching a birdie • When the
'4 to Mrs Hill’s Dar five I Loday, Mrs. RockefeUer was called, 4 to Mrs. HIU 3 par nve. | ^  hehaif. She

i Birmingham, Mich., Oct. 4 .- (A P )  j |ave the ^^ate of her m a r^ ^  
Mrs. O. S., Hill, of Kansas a ty , ' February 9. 1818, told 
broke par by four strokes, to gain a I her husband of continu^

tiofis presented ;in this coimt.
In additlbtL l o . tke decree, Mrs. 

Rockefeller wgs granted tee cus
tody of her three minor children 
with rights o f . visitation to Rocke
feller, who it was testified, had 4»een 
an inmate pf an} unnamed private

FOR WASHINGTON
Goss Boom Sdnte as Prime Minister's Ship Enters New 

York Harbor-— Lower Broadway Dense With Human- 
lity When Honored Guest is Escorted to the City Hall; 

''Hello Mac" is Greeting Heard on All Sides— Brief 
Ceremony. Precedes Trip to Railroad Station.

New York, Oct. 4.— (A P .)— 
Cheered through the streets by 
thousands who lined lower Broad
way  ̂to catch a glimpse of him, T. 
Ramsay MacDonald, prime minister 
of Great Britedni p'assed through 
this eastern gateway of America 
today on; an errand of peace to the 
nation’s capital.

The si>ecial train taking him to 
Washingfton and the conferences 
•with President Hoover on limita
tion o f naval armaments which are 
tee purpose of his -visit, pulled out 
at 11;33 o’clock this morning, 
scarcely more than an hour after 
he had landed at the Battery.

But during that brief period he 
had ample opportunity to judge the 
sentiment of the people whose 
Presidtent he had ,come to see. The 
north end Pf the Battery was black 
with crowds and all along Broad? 
way they filled tee sidewalks. City 
Hall plaza was crammed -with other 
thousands who cheered as the 
prime minister entered the City 
Hall to be presented the freedom 
of the city by Mayor James J. 
Walker.

^rom that ceremony Mr. Mac.

VISITS U. S.
■A

Premier MacDonald

deck as the Macom steamed slowly
____________ through the harbor.

D o j^ d  and Ills’ party'were escort-j Twelve Army planes soared over- 
ed direct to the Pennsylvania sta-1 head as tfie marine parade moved 
tion,’ where the special train w as'up the harbor and a, salute, of nine
waiting.

two up lead over Glenna Collett, the i drinking. “He ^  
defending title-holder at the turn of 1 tarium for 
their 18 hole semi-final round match
in the National Women’s Golf j r  f  ® I t  FrafttChampionship at Oakland Hills to- ^ d̂ity of his remaining m der treat- 

' dav  ̂  ̂ ment for some time.” • ,
i Miss Collett was unable to take a  ̂ Other who app^
.„ ,e  o , the although ahe aav- |

Greenwich. They t^tified ' teat 
Rockefeller was a heavy drinHer.

Mrs. Rockefeller is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Lincoln

a New

ed herself halves several times by 
pretty putting and pitching. She 
toured the nine holes in 40, one 'un
der par;

Mrs. Hill, western champion, was ; . _ . .
playing a steady as weU as brilliant, e x c ite r  ^  -
game. Not once did she go over par |  ̂ exporce . ________
on a hole but she had two birdies! «  a n m  ci
and an eagle, wMich came the j £ ^  E /U iF L S  D tA D t  '  
ninth green. ! , , •

PaJ—Out—553 554 554—41 WAS NOTED ACTRESS
Hill—O u t ..............  553 454 452—37
Collett—O u t ........  554 454 454— 40

----------------------------- ' Stai‘ W h o  C r e a t e d  Sadie
ANOTHER CHICAGO BOMB | T h o R ip U  C haracter in

Chicago, Oct. 4 — (A P )—Chica-j “ R ain j”  D ies Suddenly. W as 
go’s 92nd bomb of thei year, and the j 35 Y ears  CMd. 
third .in less than three, days. ep ly  i "  ’ ~
today blew out the front of a cigar j York, ' Oct. 4.— (A P )— I'he
store in Englewood, on the south | theatrical world -was shocked today 
side. ' by the sudden'death of Jean Eagels.

Several f^ i l ie s  living above the ' actress, who created the character 
store were thrown- from their beds i gadie Thompson in “Rain.” She 
and stunned. A passerby was cut i 35 years old:

1- J i.1. i She was seized withPolice believed the mombing was
an incident in a gambler’s war.

New York, Oct. 4.— (A P )—J. 
Ramsay MacDonald, British prime 
minister, enroute to Washington, to 
visit-President, Hoover on a good 
wiU mission, was enthusiastically ac
claimed today as he set foot on 
American soil.

The distinguished visitor felt the 
first ^armth of his reception at the 
(^arantine station, shortly after hs 
arrived there on the liner Beren-

teen giins boomed put from Govem- 
Pr  ̂ Islafirf’" as^’ T̂he ‘ Macom drew 
abreast the Army reservation.

A  great wave of cheering rolled 
along the Battery wall as the 
crowds there ..sighted the Macom 
and continued until the Macom was 
securely tied up and the party was 
coming ashore to get into automo
biles for the ride to C^ty Hall.

Among the first to grasp the pre
mier’s hand as he stepped ashore 
was. Secretary of State Henry 1.. 
Stimson,- who with Sir Esme How
ard, British ambassador at Wash-

garia. which was escorted by the ington, had waited at Pier A for the 
Amencan cruiters, Memphis and ' '
Trenton. A welcoming committee, 
which, had gone down the bay on^te  ̂
city tug Macom, boarded the liner 
and formally welcomed him to city 
and nation.

• 'These preliminaries over. Premier 
MacDonald, his . daughter. Miss 
Ishbel, and members of his party, 
were taken on board the Macom, 
which proceeded to the tip of Man
hattan island at the Battery. Ves
sels of all descriptions in the barber 
gave the party a mighty whistle 
salute.

Hawser Breaks.
An accident was narrowly averted 

at Quarantine when a hawser hold
ing the Macom against the Beren
garia parted just as Mr. MacDonald 
was preparing to step aboard the 
gangplank.

The Macom slid back several feet, 
almost • pulling ‘ the gangplank off 
her dock'. Mr. MacDonald was wav
ed back and a new hay^ser quickly 
adjusted. He and his party then 
clambered aboard the bobbing city 
tiig-:

A"’police band in an acc^panyinj 
played ^

premier’s party.
They exchanged a few words, 

smiling delightedly at each other, 
and then the party climbed in cars 
and started up through the canyons 
of lower Broadway to the City HaM.

The sun which had hidden imder a 
cloud, came out just as the premi«r\ 
stepped ashore giving a rainbow ef
fect to tee arching streams of water 
which the fire boats were shooting 
into the air in them salute to 
Britain’s leader.

'Hiousands, many of whom had 
been there since dawn lined- the 
route to City Hall and down on the 
procession streamed the storm 
ticker tape as a continuous 
plause rolled through the deop 
streets and echoed back from, te® 
towering buildings.

In City Hall park a greater ergyrd 
! even was waiting, packed in unte-^t 
‘ seemed there was hsirdly room’^ r  
another, person. ' 't j

They broke into wild applause,As 
the premier’s car rolled through tee • 
lane held open by police and 
stopped at City Hall steps.

“Hello, Mac” seversd shouted, 
taking up the British laborer's'  
usual greeting to the premier, theirtiig played “Britannia Rules the 

Waves” as the party, left the Bereu- ^rces d ^ ‘“above1fie"¥n 
I garla. j In Crood Humor.

((Tontinue on Page 2) (Continued ;oD Page Three.)

Pris, Oct. 4.— (A P )—One full 
week had elapsed today since Dieu- 
donne Coste, French flyer, took off 
from Le Bourget on a long distance 
flight to the Far East; For five of 
these days the noted airman and his 
companion, Maurice Bellonte, have 
disappeared into a mysterious 
silence.

The continued lack of news since 
the men were reported far over the 
Siberian steppes northeast of Lake 
Baikal today caused a conference 
attended by M. Laurent-E3mac, the 
air minister, Louis Brequet and Jean 
Lacoste, representing respectively 
the builders of the plane M d motor 
o f  the missing “Question Mark.”

A  decision wais reached to re
quest Moscow to Identify the search 
and the French ambassador in Mos
cow was asked for a rfeport lipon re
ceipt of which it wili be decided 
whether French planes should start 
for Siberia to scour the wastes 
northeast of Irkutsk.

■All hope has not been .given up, it 
declared officially. It was pointed 
out that the Russian plane "Land of 
the Soviets” was once lost five days 
within a hundred miles of the Trans-

Bootleggers* Customers 
Do Not Come Under Law

4.— (A P )—S months imprisonment and 
pe j fine.

Philadelphia, Oct.
Bootleggers’ customers cannot , Uphold AppeaL
punished under the prohibition law, j g y  ^ ^ d  o n e ^ e  the Circuit 

I in the opinion of the United States judges upheld the appeal, declaring 
I Circuit Court of Appeals. ' that although,Norris may have In-
I In a decision yesterday in tee case ' duced Kerper to transport tte 
! of Alfred E. Notris, J'Jew York brok -! liquor to him In New York, he was 
i qr and clubman, the Appelate Court not guilty of aiding and abetting 
jheld that to'bay liquor and even ar- either its sale or delivery 
j range for its delivery, as Mr'. Nor- “It is conceded, 
iris did, was nOt punishable as a Courfsloplnion said.

convulsions
i last night as she was preparing for 
■ examination in a private sanitarium, 
i After an aptop^. Dr. Thomas A. 
Gonzales, -assistant chief medical ex
aminer :said dMte was caused by 
alcoholic psychosis. . - . .

Miss Bagels underwent a n ‘opera
tion fop-uFceim of the eyes ter^  

j weeks age  ̂ at'St. Luke’s hospital. 
She '"was preparing to return to 

•  I  BrbSdway after an absence , of 18 
j months' enforced.-' by her suspension 

$20,0001 by tee ' Actors' Equity Associa-
I tion. She was suspended
for- walking out on the play "Her 
Cardboard Lover” in St. Louis in 
March 1928, lea-ving the show 
stranded without a star.

MYSTBRY.PILOTS.

(Continued on'Page 8.)

I "conspiracy to . transport intoxi- 
j cants” or otherwise'actionable un- 
! der Federal law. - 
j  "The decision reversed Federal Dis
trict Judge WiUiam H. Kirkpatrick, 

'who agreed with the contention of 
j prohibition authorities that buyers 
I of liquor might be prosecuted for 
j “conspiracy” where th* element of I transportation w m  tevolved. Mr. 
(Norris appealed from a $200 tine 
'imposed by Judg« Kirkpiatrick after 
tee defendant had admitted teat he 
had purchased liqlidr from 'Jo4I D. 
Kerper, alleged “ docl^y bootleg
ger.” Kerper was convicted and 
sentenced to year and-r thiSse

the Circuit 
that under tee 

18th Afnendment and the Volstead 
Act, te® purchase of liquor is not 
made an offense. While the seller 
of liquor, who delivers it to the 
purchaser, is liable imder tee lai^ 
both for the sale and transportation. | secret, 
the purchaser to whom tee goods are | The

Chicago, Oct. 4.— (AP)r^The -two 
mystery pilots of the “Chicago—We 
Will” today expected'to pass their 
IQOte hour in tee air in an attempt 
to brtek the world refueling en- 
dimance record. The flight began 
a t  6:62‘a. ni-. Mpn^y;. The identity 
o f the tv/o pilots'’ is" being kept 

-.t* t
“Chicago ’te Will”  several

delivered is chargeable with neither {weeks, ago stayed aloft nearly 300 
the purchase nor tee transportation. ■ hours before being forced doym by 

"We are satisfied that the pur-1 magneto'trouble.
chaser is not An abettot of the of-j --------------- ;-------- —
fenae within the , meaning of thej TREASURY BALANCE... 
statute.”

Federal, authorities, it was stated, 
may appeal the case for final.deci
sion to the Supreme Cojurt of the 
United States. ■

W a sh in g to n ,O ct . 4.—^(AP)-^
Treiwury rweipts for O ct 2 .were 
$4,845,447.19 expenditures $11,243,- 

1 628.37;'balance $401,310,019.93. . ,

In the little cabin of the Macom, i 
jammed almost to suffocation by a 
hundred or more reporters, Mr. Mac
Donald submitted to an interview.

After several minor questions, the 
British prime minister, his voice 
deep with, teeiteg .turned to tee pur-i 
pose , of his rislt to  this country.

“I know that I shall find here a 
great treasure .of good will toward 
England,”  he said, and then after a 
few remarks concerning the propos-  ̂
ed conversation?, with President 
Hoover said:

we (England said America i 
stw d side by side for peace, who 
can stand against u s?”

'  ̂ In Morning Attire.
He was dressed in termsil morn

ing attire, a . sprig of heather in-his 
buttonhole, held fast 
plaid ribbon. .

One of the reporters, just before 
te'e interview was terminated, asked 
Mr. MacDonald:

j “Do you know William B. Shear- 
I cr« • ^

Mr. .MacDonald looked a bit 
puxfled'for-..a moment and then, 
smiling, said: •

. “I do, not J believe he is known on 
tee Othei” Bide.”  -

While her father was being inter
viewed, in tee main cabin. Miss 
Ishbel was in another with a group 
of women reporters. She was smil
ing and ligbteearted but rather hesi
tant to answer questions regarding 
Imr'impteB^ona of America. *

Finally she said, “Oh, my good
ness. I ’m'.missing the skyline” and 
asked to be excused went out 6fi the.'

by a bit of

The premier, his cheeks glovfing 
and his eyes sparkling, seemed v m  
high good humor as he bowed imd 
smiled, waving his hat in a contin
uous greeting to the welcoming 
crowds.

There were several bands in City 
Hall park, one of them a children’s 
Scottish band, attired in kilts, that 
shrilled out a highleind greeting to 
the man from Lossiemouth.

On the steps of City Hsdl, form
ing a lane through which -Mr, 
MacOonald ascended, were 150 re
cent graduates of the Police College, 
tall, brawny chaps in regulation po
lice uniform, but wearing white leg
gings and white glQves. They sa
luted as the premier passed between 
their.Snks.

Lining the sidewalk in front of 
the hall," in the' front rank was a 
delegation of 20 Scotchmen in 
Highland costumes, te®I>̂  Itets and 
sporrans forming, a  colorful con
trast to the severe blue and white of 
the poUce,uniforms.

Hesitating but a moment on tea 
steps to wave a greeting at tee 
crowd in tee plaza, Mr. MacDoiiald 
and his party were escorted to tee  
Aldermanic Chamber vjjiere, M ^ o r  
James J. Walker and -Ed-wacq- 
Flyim, New York's secretary: o f 
state, greeted him in ' the namA ' of 
the city and state.

The '.time being ' short, MayoS 
Walker launched. iminediat^y ^ to  
his welcoming (address and present
ed tee premier -with an emboaseil

------- ■(Continned bn Page 8)
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iLES IN AMERICA 
a r r a n g e  PROGRAM

iSpedal Ceremonies in Vari 
ons Cities to Commenfo 
rate Pulaski Annirersarj

" Washington, Oct. 4, — (A P).—The 
I Polish Minister TytUs Filipowic*.
: has Informed the State' Departnaent 
f o f  his elevation to the rank of 
’ special ambassador for the cere

monies in honor of the 150th annx-
• versary of the death of General 
3 Casimir Pulaski, Polish hero of the 
i American Revolution
i Special ceremonies have been ar 
' ranged by the PulasM national me- 
\ morial committee in ’ conjunction 
I with the Polish Legation here to be
* held in many parts o f  the 

States in honor of the death of Gen-
. eral Pulaski in the siege of Savan- 
‘ nah, October 9, 1779. 
j The program for the ceremonies 
i includes celebrations at  ̂ Trenton,
‘ New Jersey, Detroit and ^ttsburgh, 

October 6; New York City • and 
i Baltimore, October 11; Wilkesbarre, 

Pa., October 12, and Chicago, Octo- 
! ber 13, at which General Charles P. 
i Summerall, chief of staff o f . the 
' Army, will spea^ The principal 
- ceremonies, constitutional national 

observance, will be held October 11 
in Washington and Savannah and 
will last for three days.

An official delegation, including 
' three officers representing Marshal 
■ Pilsudski and the Polish Army, has 

been sent from Poland to attend the 
. various ceremonies.
' The observance of the anniversary 

of the Polish general will take place 
throughout the United States imder 
a proclamation issued by President 
Hoover, who may make an address 
at the ceremonies in the capital.

BOYS’ STONE THROWING 
'  INJURES L in iE  GIRL

LOCAL MEN TO ATTEND jGREEN CLUB HOLDS 
CONTRACTORS’ SESSIONS MEETING TONIGHT

HULTMAN SELLS SHARE 
IN TINKER BUliJJlNG

Convention to Be Held at Ho
tel Bond, Hartford, Three 
Days Next Week. j

AL*R0BERTS RESIGNS 
PATROLMAN POSITION

The Manchester Green Communi
ty club will hold a regular meeting 
tonight at eight o’clock to hear 
Jfoseph Dean, sloyd instructor in the 
Eighth district schools and a scout
master tell about scout work and 
show motion pictures of interest to

Progfressive Manchester will be 
strongly represented at the aimual 
fall' board meeting of the officers
and directors and members o f tlie! scouts and those interested in the 
Associated General ConttLactors o£ j movement. An exhibit of sloyd'work 
America which ynil be held Monday and model airplanes will be held \and ______^
Tuesday and AVednesday of next [ Mr. Dean will talk on airpliane Arthur”  Hultman, clothier in the 
week at the Hotel Bond in Hartfdrd. j mechanics. The executive board of i Farr building next to the Manches- 
This is the first time New England the club is asked to meet at 7:30. jter Trust Co., transfers to Chris- 
2tos been honored with A .,G . C. [ ------ -------̂----------------  tophef Glenney, proprietor of Glen
meeting and the Hartford Chapter, i J A l i m  f l  C D A  A D n --------------- jney’s, clothing store'at 789 Main
hosts‘\tor the occasion, naturdllyj 1 WIT 11 11. u . D w /l l l l /

Disposes o f One-Third Interest 
to Associates, Christopher 
Glenney, E. G. Seaman.

Albert R. Roberts, five years a 
member^ of .the Manchester .police 
force, has resigned and his resigna
tion has been' accepted by the local 

i police commission. Mr, Roberts is a 
i candidate for constable on the Re-

SAYS HUBBY IS ROUGH 
ABOUT PAY HOLDOUT

A deed was recorded at the Town i 
Clerk’s office this morning disclos- j 
ing a partial change in. ownership f 
in one f o f the best known business | 
buildings, in .; Manchester. By it

feels highly elated. ,  ' v ■
_.Wlth the growth of Manchester, 

in its present high gear and an even j 
-bigpger boom in the offing, the gath- j 
ering of Officials of such an import- j 
ant natiqn wide organization only a [ 
few miles, away stakes on an aspect' 
of much value. More than a score 
of prominent Manchester business 
men are planning to attend the in
formal dinner and entertainment 
Tuesday evening at which a man ot 
national importance will deliver the

fContiaaed from Page 1.)

of education, and represent 
town in the conduct of such schools 
in co-operation with the state board 
of education as pro-vided in the 
general statutes, and shall have all 
o f the powers of district commit- 

. . tees, boards o f school visitors and
pnncipal address. Aljout 4uu 'persons j boardis o f education in regard
are expected to be present. Anyore ■ ^n^ Vocational schools as
wishing to make resen,-ations can do 
so by communicating with William 
A. Knofla, president of the Manches
ter Construction Company. There _____________________________
will be no closed-door i joint board of, said town in the
p f Lhejhree days and tim ^  j  same manner as other school appro- 
cordially ihvited to be present at j in said town', as provided
all times. howojby the general statutes and theTentative arrangem^to have ^ District
been made to have the the !  ̂ Manchester.

street, and to Earl G. Seaman, i 
treasurer of the F. T. Blish Hard- j RF VOTFn'ON ware Co. at 798 Main street, h is m - ! 

Ui* T V 1 u v  w ii . divided one-third interest in the so- j 
{called 'Tinker block at Main and ' 
j Birch streets. '  j
1 The building, which was erected i 
' by Dr. W, R. Tinker, was bought a : 
niunber of jyears ago, at a time | 
when Mr. Glenney and Mr, Hultman i 
were in partnership, by these two 
together with Mr. Seamsin. Later 
Hultman and Glenney dissolved

bus- 
.ining

his interest in the Tinker ^block. 
Now Mr. Hultman retires from the 

defined by the general statutes. (Syndicate.
Section 5. Appropriations for the i The Tinker block contains, be- 

support o f the high school and sides Glenney’s clothing store and 
trade school shall be made by the | the big establishment of the Blish !

Hardware Company, a confection 
ary store on the Birch street end.

Mrs. Rossi’s Idea o f Keeping^j 
Own Earnings for Once’ 
Costs Her Two Teeth.

(Furnished by Putnam Si Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

- According to Mrs. Joseph Rossi, 
who lives at 298 Spruce street, her 
husband, Joseph, is unreasonable, 
and rough about it into the bargain. 
The Rossis have no children, so Mrs. 
Rossi is considered free -to go to

Asked

r .

partnership, each , continuing in bu 
iness separately but each retainii

Albert R. Roberts

There is also a basement

delegates wsit Cheney Brothers, toe 6. In the town, of Man
chester in each year, before the

publican ticket and since he was 
store- high man on the ticket in the P r im -__

house, two halls and several offices j ary he is practically assured of elec- j police court 'tomorrow '  morning— ! . .
on the second floor and apartments tion. It would be necessary for Mr. probably With ,a lawyer' because he J 

Ion the third floor. tr, ,.aa{<yn oa o r,afmlTriaTl I j ._■ ........ ... m.... ..mm ‘

I P. M. &lr,i-ks.
Bank Stocks 

Bid
Bankers Trust ‘ Co; . . .  U25 
City Bank and Trust . 650
C3ap Nat B&T . ..........  475
t;unn Kivei ................ 425 —
First Bond & Mtg . . .  40 v., 50

work. She does, being employed at 
the Cheney mills. Her husband’s u n -! f ’ ” *
reasonableness, so Mrs.' Rossi Lold j L-“ d Mto ^ d  Title . 40 48
the authorities yesterday, takes the j ................~~
form of demanding that she turn ......................
over her pay to him with unfailing • ’ *' * ‘
regularity. Not that he is in any .......... “
desperate nee<T-of it, having a bar- ™  ........
bering business of his own. „  , a-th

■Wednesday night Mrs. Rossi' ........  “
thought'she would like to bold out 
the weekly stipend for herself, just 
by way of variety. She told Joseph 
so. When she appeared.on her job 
next morning she was minus a cou
ple o f  teeth and had a cut and | „  . ,  „  . -
swoU ^ InSuranrs Stocks,
her she looked like somebody bad . . Casltv <S10 nar) 240 

. been using her for a punching bag. j^®“ | P^>
{She told them' th f  somebody was ; ;^®g J J® ^

.. . f ’ Automobile (810 par) . 57I *Go tlic copS) plenty of *
j friends urged. So Mrs. Rossi ™ade j  ̂ ............

complalnf^and Police Gordon j ^oUeV 770
! served Joseph with one of those V m* Vifg _

queer looking docum ^ts t o o ^  National (810 par) ' : : .  93 
a warrant. Such is the influence o f '  ̂  ̂ - q. q
such a docupaent that Joseph will be j ̂  , ........ [ ' ' '
magnetized by it into appearing in I . , , . * ! " . ! ! ! ! ! .  17

.......................... ! .! 135
Public Utility Stocks.

N.Y.
'j

All Chem . .  
Am Can . i . 
Am Int . . .  o 
Am Loco .» 
Anv Smelt . 
Am Sugar . 
Am T and^T 
Am Tob B . 
Am Woolen 
Anaconda 
Ahdes Cop 
Atchison

I • •

Bonds. 
Htfo & Conn West 
East Conn Puw 5s .
Conn L P 7s ........
Conn L P 5 '/3S . . .  
(tonn L P 4>/i.s . . .

103
118
108
100
105

250 
790 
139 
61 

2330 
1080 

790 
127 

96 
1055 
1820 

181s

’ Alice Pohls Cut on Head by 
Missile Near West Center 
Street Home.

, AUce Pohls, 9, daughter of'M r.
' and Mrs. Edward C. Pohls of 58 

West Center street, was felled by a 
! stone thrown by boys on their way 
home from school this noon and was 

I treated by Dr. G. A. F. Lundberg 
! for a scalp wound, 
i According to witnesses several 
I boys were throwing stones into the 
; trees near the Pohls home. One of 
i the stones came down through the 
I branches and struck the girl on top 
of the head. Mrs. Pohls hurried her 
daughter to the doctor’s office in a 
car from a nearby garage. Her in
juries -are not serious.

largest individually owned silk mill 
in the world on Wednesday morning. 
Some of the delegates will also come 
here. Other sight-seeing trips have 
been planned for the ladies to cover 
the three day visit at Hartford; 
Meanwhile the delegates, will ho’d 
their annual conference, various di
visions holding special sessions.

During the course of the three 
day session, the executives of toe 
Associated General Contractorji 
have for review and decision inaay 
questions arising out of the rapid 
progress being made in forwarding 
several of the major objectives of

third Tuesday in June, the board 
of school visitors of said' town shall 
elect two of their number; the high 
school committee chosen xmder the 
pro'visions of this act ’shall elect 
two of their number; the board of 
selectmen shall elect three of their 
number; and the committee of the 
Ninth School District shall ' elect 
two of their number; and the nine 
persohs so chosen shall be the joint 
-board of the town of Manchester in 
lieu of that provided for in section 
four of a resolution incorporating 
the Ninth School District, of Man-

STRIKE VICTIM BURIED
Roberts to resign as a patrolman { said he intended to get one— and 'xConn Ehec Svc 
upon election as a constable and 1 explain about his alleged roughness '
rather than do p'atrol duty in the 
meantime he offered his resigna 
tion.

if not his vmreasonableness. 
charge is assault.

The

WATERBURY MANAGER 
FOUND DEAD IN CAR

'  Marion, N. C., Oct. 4.— (A P )—
Funeral hymns mingled with bitter • 
denunciations of southern mill condi
tions here today as strikers from the I 
Marion Manufacturing company’s i — —-
mill conducted public services for j Revolver Clutched in Hand 
four or five men killed in a r io t: and Bullet Through Brain; 
Wednesday when the. strike began. !

Formal investigation of the vio-1 Constable Finds Body, 
lence in which five men lost their i

the organization. Among the morq , . t,—-  n  -lao--:
Important topics programmed for j Chester, approved Jime 11, 189,.,
lengthy discussion will be the pres-! and in sechon 1038 of the &ener^ 
ent loose credit system and the acci- statutes. The T o ^  treasurer sh^l
dent prevention campaign. Another; be, ex officao, clerk of the joint  ̂ _________________________________
question of paramoimt importance f hoard. _ in toe day at which time Judge i îsad at 11:30 o ’clock this morning
wall be the final decision of new! Section 7. The treasurer of the examine 53 persons a r - ! seated in the rear of his sedan, a
plans for attacking the question ot i high school committee -nthnr.l . . a f ....................

GIRL BADLY BURNED 
BY SULPHURTC ACID

i New Haven, Oct. 5.— (A P)—Mar
garet Palmateir, 24, tester in the 
Yale medical school laboratories at 

, New Haven hospital is in the hospi
tal suffering from burns of the icg 

' and arms, received, it was learned

136 140
I do, vto .........................135 —
Conn L P 8-% .'.............119 —
Uonn L P 7% ............ 11U —
Gonn L P5l<>% p f - . . 99 102
Conn L P 6Va % pf . . .  112 115
Conn Power ................  134 138

do, pfd ........................ I l l  —
Hart E L (par 25) . . .  136 140.

do, rts ........ ; ............ 17x,3 18̂
do, vtc ......................  130 140

Greenwich W & G pfd 94 98
Htfd Gas ...........    90 94

do. rts .................    8 9
do. pfd ......................  50 —

S N E T Co . . . . . . . . .  192
Manufacturing Stocks.

day labor operations I ized to draw from

PUBLIC RECORDS
I ' Quit Claim Deed
..Arthur L. Hultman to Earl G. 

Seaman and Christopher Glenney a 
one-third interest in the brick build
ing and land located on Main street 
at Birch street.

Trade Name
Patsy 'Valenti has filed with the 

town clerk the trade name of Puri
tan Market for the store he is oper
ating on Main and Eldridge street.

Judgment Lien
./,A  judgment lien in favor of 
■nmothy P. Holloran against Minnie 
McConville in which property n 
Wells street is attached to cover a 
judgment granted by the town court 
o f Manchester in the amount of 
8138, was filed this morning.

The Associated General Contrac
tors of America, organized many 
years ago by a New York subway 
builder and a group of retired con
tractors for the express purpose of 
banding together and helping one 
another in time of need. At present 
toe A. G. C., whose motto is skill, 
responsibility and integrity, includes 
a total of 148 chapters and a per
sonnel of about 4,000 contractors 
throughout the country. There are 
eleven branches in New Ehigland 
and three in Connecticut. The lat
ter are located in Hartford, Watec- 
bury and Bridgeport. The Hartford 
Chapter was formed in 1924 and the 
Manchester Construction. Company 
has been a member since that time. 
It is the only local firm which ha  ̂
been admitted to membership.

on the treasurer of the town of
Manchester for such amounts as 
are not in excess of said appropria
tions, upon the presentation of cer
tificates of expense, legally authojc- 
ized by the high school’ committee 
on acGoimt of said schools, signed 
by the 'majority of the members of 
Said 'committee.

Section 8. The members of the 
Wgh school committee elected un
der the provisions of this act shall 
take office immediately u^on their

lives and a 'score o f others were in* I „ i today, when she was spattered wi to!-A-croe Wire ..................  6o
jured, was temporarily halted b y ! Webster, 46, of H 'l Randolph j sulphuric acid hurled from an ex-1 do. pfd .......... ...........  112
Judge W. F. Harding to allow a r - , avenue, manager of Swnft and Com- ; pioding retort Wednesday./ , Am Hardware ............  65
rested strikers to attend the funeral. paaVi where he has been employed j i^e explosion the clothes o£ a  ̂ do, com .................... “12
It ■was'scheduled to be resumed later I tor ™°re toan 30 years, was f o p d  doctor whose name the hospital re-jAmer Hosiery ............  30

fused to divulge,, were burned but lie { American feilver .
, ____ ,------  escaped injury. Arrow H&H, pfd

ittee . ®’'^toor» I various charges in coanec-j -32 qalibre revolver clutched in his Miss
time to time  ̂ up- tion with the trouble. j right hand with a bullet through burned

The Rev. A. J, Muste, of Brook-i his right temple. The body was dis- 
wood Labor College, Katonah, N. Y., i covered by Constable C h iles  Fos- 
who preached the funeral sermon,' sett, of Cheshire, seated in the car 
declared that “in all the'stormy his- ■ parked at the junction of Alexan

202 

. 67

,. 26 
.. 104

Palmetier’s clothes were' do. com ........ ......... i 44
from her body, nothing being i Automalic Ra|rig —

left intact but her shoes. Hospital j Bigelow Htfd, com . . .  92
officials who gave but meagre :h -: tio. pfcl ......................  Iw
formation to the public said the’ fa< t Billings and Spencer . 11
she wore more clothes than yoimg Bristol Brass . . . . . . . . .  3o

tory of labor in America, there hasjder avenue and Morfon street, just, •women of today, generally do, saved

election. The high school commit
tee elected at the annual meeting 
in 1928 shall cease to function on 
the election of the committee here
in provided for.

Section 9. AU Acts of the high |-all the 
school committee of the town of all the

been no blacker outrage than this. 
When the strikers at the Marion 
mill refused to submit like wixipped 
ciirs and when an agreement was 
violated they were shot down in cold 
blood and one' of them^ a man who 
had endured 67' years of life under 
inhuman conditions was given the
glorious reward of being put on the 
operating table with handcuffs on 
him.”

Referring to a previous strike at 
the mill. Rev. Mr. Muste said that, 

paraphernalia of the law, 
force of the state was j

off the Meriden road in toe Brent- j her from more serious harm, 
wood section. i What was learned was that Miss

No reason for suicide has been 
offered by relatives and 'friends of 
Mr. Webster who all state he was 
in the best of health and spirits.
Mr. Webster was one of the best 
known business men in this city.
The- official finding as to cause of 
death has not been made.

STRESEMANN FUNERAL
Manchester elected at the annual used to crush their strike. When ■

U TEST STOCKS

NOTED EDITOR DEAD.

Athens, ^X)hio, Oct. 4.— (A P )— 
Frederick W. Bush, 62, publisher of 
the Athens Messenger and one of the 
best known, newspaper publishers in 
Ohio, died at his home here today 
&pm a stroke of paralysis which he 
suffered at his desk Tuesday,

He was a member of the board of 
directors of the American Newspa
per Publishers Association and he 
served as president of the Ohio se
lect list and the aissociated Ohio 
dailies. /

SNOW AT SARANAC

New York, Oct. 4.— (A P)—With 
trading running close to record- 
breaking proportions, the Stock 
Market witnessed another tremen
dous wave of liquidation today fol
lowed by a brisk rally.

Early declines in scores of active 
issues ranged from 3 to 25 points 
Ipt the subsequent recovery wiped 
out or cut down many of ‘ these 
losses and sent n, number of shares 
up 1 to 3 points above yesterday’s 
final quotations. The ticker was 
nearly an hour behind the market in

town meeting held on the first 
Monday of October 1928, are rati
fied and validated and said commit
tee shall have all powers of toe 
high school committee’ herein pro
vided for until the new: committee 
shall be elected and shall qualify, y 

Section 10. This act shall become 
effective as soofi as approved by a 
majority of the electors of Mau- 
chestet voting at an annual or ,a 
special town meeting called for 
such purposes.

Approved June -3, 1929.

REVOLT IN CHINA.

they made an agreement it was vio
lated, tread upon like a scrap of 
paper.” _ f

SHIPPING BOARD PROBE.

Washington, Oct. 4.— (A P )—The 
possibility of a new Congressional 
investigation arose today on the 
basis of Comptroller General Mc- 
Carl’s report th ^  millions of dollar.s 
of government money had been lost
through acti'vities of the Shipping - 1014 has been held without con- 
Board’s Merchant Fleet Corporation Stresema^S’s opinion.

Few members of Congress had had 
time to study the report, but the 
suggestion was advanced that Mc- 
Carl’s proposal for legislation to

Berlin, Oct. 4.—The highest hon
ors within the gift of tlie German 
republic whose security he so ar
dently worked to consolidate will be 
shown Gustav Stresemann.

The obsequies of the dead foreign 
minister, under the auspices of the 
state, will be. equal to those given 
Dr. Ebert, Germany’s first presi
dent.

Hundreds of wreaths will ho 
heaped up>on the catafalqu^- in the 
great Reichstag hall, where scarce
ly a debate since the dramatic days

sideration of Stresemann’s opmioi 
If the weather permits, thou

sands of Germans will file past the 
body, laid out in the open air, on 
the great square in front of the

in the first two hours ran just be 
low 2,775,000 shares.

Yesterday’s decline, which was 
one of the most severe in recent 
Stock Market history, forced the 
liquidation of thousands of weaken
ed speculative accoimts but when it

dcpUcted today !iy Sir Percival Phil
lips, in a Shanghai despatch to tbe 
Daily Mail, as the object of a for
midable drive, by the .revolting 
Chinese “Ironsides” regiment 
'against Loyalist Chinese troops.
■ Sis Percival said the Ironsides

der scrutiny 
an investigation.

.AUTO H rre TROLLEY

looked as though another wide open 1 numbered only 30,000 soldiers when

Saranac Lake, N. Y., Oct. 4.— 
(AP.)—An outrunner of - winter 
brushed the northern Adirondacks 
with a white coating of snow today. 
The snow terminated a two-day 
rain and came with a chill north 
•wind. In this vicinity it melted al
most as it fell but at Malone, near 
the Canadian border, roofs and 
grass retained their coating well 
into the day.

break was imminent, strong bank 
ing support was supplied, and prices 
rallied briskly. The large increase in 
Federal Reserve brokers’ loans, com
ing on top of a week of steadily de
clining prices, had further imder- 
mined speculative confidence. .. , 

Credit conditions were somewhat 
easier as a result of the heavy liqui
dation that 'has taken place, but 
credit rates generally were still 
well above the levels prevailing at 
this time last year. Call money drop
ped from 6 1-2 to 6, and time money 
held steady at 9 per cent. There was 
a plentiful supply of funds available. 
In view b f the recent sharp decline 
in prioes. Wall street was incliped 
to blame tbe huge gain in brokers’ 
borrowings on the~large volume of 
new financing in recent weeks.

they left Ichang, but had doubled 
their number enroute to Paokin, 80 
miles from the northern frontier ci 
Kwangsi province. They were said 
to be marching southward with un
usual speed,' with the ■ intention of 
capturing Canton and proclaiming it 
as the capital of an independent left 
wing government.

VAN W.AGENEN ACQUITTED

Fa// Suits That Suit
 ̂ ■ ■  -AA complete line of new colors made up in the most 

authentic styles $25 and up.

TOPPERS
For this in between period a top coat is the thing 

for comfort. Our prices range $22.50 and up.

SWEATERS, JACKETS, ETC.
’ We have a well chosen line of leather coats and 

jackets in addition to our sweater coats and slipons. \

FURNISHINGS
From our stock o f gents’ furnishings it will be easy 

for ^ou to select what you need. ‘

George

Allentown, Pa., Oct. 4.— (A P )— 
Van Wagenen today was> acquitted 
o f the charge, of killing hiŝ  'i^ c , by 
throwliig her out o f his automobile. 
The jury returned a verdict of not 
guilty at 11:12 a. m., after de
liberating since 3, p. m., yesterday.

Boston. Oct^4.— (AP)—A colli
sion between a trolley car with a 
trailer attached and an automobile 
on the Harvard bridge between 
Cambridge and Boston today result
ed in slight injuries to twelve pas
sengers. Thirty others were shaken 
up. '

The automobile, driven by Frank 
DoUoff, of. Everett, struck the,trail
er, ripping off. a door. Glass, shat
tered, by the impact, was showered 
upon toe passengers. Dolloff was un
injured.

I London, Oct. 4.— (A P )—Canton, _ . . -i- rue p-rpar «?nuare lu nuuL ti.'
the early afternoon, *and total sales perennial s*,at of Chinese unrest was place the corporation s activities un- t & RPichsta? building Sun 
in the first two hours ran lust be- tndAv ’ iv S?ir Percival Phil- der scrutiny of his office, called .or, steps ~ Sday.

These are honors paid only to 
•the greatest men of the republic.

ABOUT TOWN
Thirteen of the fourteen members 

of the board of directors of the 
Kiwanis Club convenec} at the Coun
try club this noon to transact the 
monthly business of the board in 
one of the most interesting meetings 
held to date. The winter's program 
was planned, with the outlook of a 
season so promising that Kiwanians 
will hate to be absent from even 
one meeting.
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Big SATURDAY Night 
DANCE P^ROGRAM

at ' c •

THE RAINBOW 'j
featuring j

THE COMMANDERS | 
11 Pieces j

Change o f Program Every ! 
' - Saturmy. j

711 Main St., Johnson Block

BIG PAIR
Danbury> Cohn.

Oct.'7 ,8 ,9 ,10 ,11,12 
Horse Races

First 5 Days
Auto. Races ^

Oct. 12 _
Everything to Instnict, Inter 

est and Amuser

C a p it o l  P a r k

.\SKS SHIPPING PROBE.
Washington, Oct. 4.— (AP)—in

vestigation pf the charges made oy | 
Comptroller General McCarl that' 
the Shipping Board had sold its 
flegt at “ exceedingly low prices ’ 
and to “ Irresponsible companie.s” 
was advocated today by Senator 
Fletcher, of Florida, ranking Demo
crat oq the commerce committee.

I Washington, Oct. 4.— (AP)-.—
I Agents of the internal revenue 

-  bureau are investigating ihcomt tax 
i returns of William B. Shearer, 
naval propag;andist 

They want all the facts-underlying 
testimony he gave the Senate com- 

1 mittee investigating his doings st 
I the 1927 Geneva naval limitations 
I conference as an qipploye of ship- 
I builders.
I Reply to a question, he said he 

Stanford, Ky„ Oct. 4.— (A P )—Ton,i had not paid income taxes and con- 
persons were injured, one Seriously, i tended the 551,230 receive by turn 
in an unusual train wreck on the : from the shipbuilders over a period 
LouisvUle and Nashville raUroad at | o f a Uttle more than two .yeara w.as 
Cedar Creek Hill, eight miles from 1 to.; meet his expenses and-could not 
here eaxly today. ' he’ considered as salary.

XX —Ex-rights.
X—Ex dividend.

-------------—-— [------  ̂ ■
10 HURT IN WRECK,

MA KE WHOOPEE WITH ELMER!

TODAY AND 
SATURDAY

HARTFORD

AMATEUR BOXING
10—ALL STAR BOUTS—10

1 ̂ \

Every Friday
Admission 50c and 75c

PALAIS ROYAL
EVERY SUNDAY

D A N C IN G
\

ED. GURLEY’S ORCHESTRA- I

, 7:30 to 11:00
 ̂ '■ ' ’

AdmiMiOR 60c  ̂Includes Checking
 ̂ ' '

ALSO
jgonicdy—S'ows - Weekly

Vitaphonc Act 
^and

Last Episode of
“The Diamond Master”
Do' not miss the concluding 
chapter o f this thrilling 
Story.

If -it isn’t little Elmer—the greatest greenhorn 
that ever struck town—getting all loved up by 
the most sophisticated show-girl that evey ahook 
a'knOe on the “big-time” ! as fre:to as ever

' ^folks, Elmer just knows he’s good,—«nd 
strangely enough he isj You’ll die laugMng at 
this country boy who crashes Broadway.

IN RING. LARDNER’S
ALL T.\LKING, AWSBCBAJPKING CX)MEDY M OT

?AST
JACKOAKIB

-  WITB

SKEBTS GALLAGH1»

5-
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LEQO J DELEGATES'■/.* ' ?S  ̂i  < ■■ f 'r

Oyer 64,000 Visitors in
■ “.* i

LooisyiDe for Convention 
of Our World War Vets.

PRISON REVOLT ENDS
v't J>'y

(Continued from rage, 1>. •* - 1 . .i ;■» ^
was in the doorway, sprawled half 
in and half'out of the'cell.

The floor of the cell house, which 
last night served, as the execution 
chamber of four'unarmed guards, 
was slippery with blood. The bodies 
of Charles Shepherd and John W. 
McClelland, two of the slain gruards, 
were found in the cell house, boimd 
hand and foot. Both had been shot 

Louisville, Ky., Oct 4.—(A P)— through the head.
Turning- homeward after the four-i Close estinmtes fix  toe time of 
day carnival that was their eleventh I suicides of toe riot ^
national convention, members of to e ' &• it was not u?tU “  hour

State Briefs
1____

New Haiven, O ct ‘4.— (AP)— A 
practice sdccer game was scheduled 
today between the Yale freshman 
team and toe . ..West Haven High 
school team on Freshman Field. The 
Yale team has been coached by J. S. 
Sleato, former all-American star.

American Legion today had before; ^ „  „  , «
them an ambitious program of ,_ac-1 E Earl °ne of toe

and d half later, at daybreak, when
toetiidties for toe tw dw  months that j ?u®rds, made ms way

^  veterans had placed dlrecUonK® « “  “ouse and ronnded up the 
of'their organization in toe hands of 1

.New Haven, Oct 4.—(AP)—Yale 
opens tro pplo season on Phipps 
Field today by playing a four 
chukker match. The Yale Blues and 
toe Yale Reds are toe contestants. 
The match signalizes toe beginning 
of toe fall outdoor tournament 
wmcl^.is to continue through Octo
ber. Lieutenant J. J. Burns is 
coach of toe university polo teams.

WIRE CHIEF KGORMAN 
^ HONORED AT DINNER

Local Man G iven T estim onial 
P a rty  by T elephone E m 
ployees— 20 , Y oars With- 
Com pany.

The Enfield Ixm, at Enfield, Coxm., 
was toe scene of a happy gathering 
last evening- when■ 61 employes.*’.,.of 
the., Southern ' New England Tele
phone- company, from. Manchester,

'■ -  •'

Len4iAtIi<ind
Miss Jessie Reynolds, Welfare 

warksr,;^ desirous*of obtaining a 
mgh chair and a nursery ebair im
mediately. Anyone wbo has either 
one or both- would be h ^ in g  a 
worthwhile “cause by calling Miss 
Reynolds a t 5606 or 3617 by iflne 
o’clock tomorrow r morning.

ABOUTTOWN

t »
State Boxing C o n p ^ io B er 

and New Haven Promoter 
at Odds; Qnb Suspended.

New London, Oct. 4.—(AP)— i 
Forty-one promotions and assign-1

__  ments were annoimced today by U .,
n  -T Rndpohampr tha first national 1 Early said he was afraid to leave j g_ coast Guard headquarters here
corumhuder to he iected,without op- ; ' ^ " p ^ S r ^ S u T % n | t  | !? „ ^ & a u V h d ? 2 ,c e r ir f fe u t .-» r

junior 
24 en-,

position. Bodenhamer today was .neuteniiuts auvanceu lo
& d  a apedai train Witt a group | ° ‘u!th S m ™  2 e  c e S \ o S l  '
a rous^^eceotio^’^at’  ids ’home ' Pease Md L a v ^ B C e  . gjg„g promoted to junior lieutenants
tnw-1 of FI nomdo Ark ' Roche, who escaped toe fury th® Twenty states and toe District ol

AS the cohuenuin ended. ofHolal | m’-Warde’u’S i i S  had I Columbia are represented in .the
estimates were that it had brought i remained at toe prison aU night.
160,000 ^visitors to LouisviUe, includ-1 fearing each minute to see her 
ing those who came last Tuesday for , brother’s bullet-riddled body tossed 
toe parade. Approximately 64,000 ■ ^f a window of toe cell house, 
personb had registered as guests.) bodies of EUes and Wiggins
The meeting weis proclaimed a sqc- | tossed out. 
cess in all particulars by locm offi- j brother up for dead,
c ^  and national leaders of toe Le- iiad left toe prison shortiy be
gion.

Future Program.
, An extensive program of work in 
behalf of veterans and their families 
was outlined in resolutions adopted 
by toe convention, outstanding fea
tures including proposals for ma
terial increases In hospital facilities 
for disabled men in practicaUy* every 
section of toe coimtry and in urgent

fore daylight. When she learned 
that he was alive, she collapsed. 

Gutted‘by; fire, which destroyed

grade to full lieutenants and 
pis prompted to junior lieu 
Twenty states and toe District of 

ibia are represented in .the 
list. AU but four of toe 24 ensigns 
were graduated from toe coast 
guard academy here in March, 1927.

Only one of the .men promoted 
are'from Conhecticut, he is J. P. 
Crowley, of Jthe destroyer Monoghan 
of New London, advanced from lieu
tenant junior gfrade to Ueutenant.

New London, Oct. 4— (AP)—Tne 
rum running schooner John M. 

! Hathaway of New Bedford, Mass.,

... 'V ̂  1 ifri.. ̂ ? • ■

•T'. t h e  . 3  0 T H
V ' :  A : N l f i ' V E ‘fe S A  R Y  • C E  L E  B  R A T  I D  A'

; . - - . : .--1 .. . . . .  -.'Nfl,

Joseph T. O’Ckirman.

The Bible Class of the’ Swedish 
Lutheran church wiU hold' an out
ing td Troop 5’s cahin in Glaston
bury, leaving toe church ■" at 7 
o’clock tonight. Transpo^tion wiU 
be provided.

The May Jewelry Company is go- 
ing-.to donate a watch to tbe player 
voted toe most valuable to the Cubs 
this season. A committee of five wiU 
probably make toe selection. The 
Cubs WiU practice at 7:30 tonight
at top School street Rec./

There wiU be a pubUc whist at 
the . home of Mrs. Margaret Sadro- 
nlsky on Stockhouse Road tonight. 
Six prizes wiU be given.

Miss Eleanor Massey of 54 Hud
son street wiU be married to Luther 
Hutson o f 12 1-2 Main street at toe 
North Congregational church .by 
Rev. , Frederick AUen at 3:30 
o’clock tomorrow afternoon.

toe dining room and chapel and two ggj^ed by toe coast guard last June
of toe ceU houses and scarred by 
machine gun bullets and d3mamite, 
toe prison yard this morning was in 
utter ruin.

Marvin Dimcan, one of toe guards 
in toe ceU house, was carried to a

request that toe government provide ■ hospital this morning stark mad 
funds for families of men in hospi- from terror.
tals who, because their illness is not jjg ^gs found locked in a cell and 
service-connected, receive no com-j necessary to take off toe
pensation.

During toe next year toe Legion 
ulso expects to make progress 
toward passage of a law providing 
for universal conscription of capital, 
labor, industry and transportation 
is case of war. The imme^ate ob
jective is adoption by Congress of

thought
tion revealed he was not even 
wounded. He saw EUes, toe prison 
hsmgman, shot down and saw his 
body tossed out of toe cell house 
window.

He stood by whUe Danny Daniels

and now turned over to toe coast 
guard for such use as seen fit. will 
probably become a freight boat ply
ing between coast guard stations 
along toe Atlantic coast/ This was 
definitely' indicated today by Cap
tain H. H. Wolf, commander of toe 
destroyer fefree 6ft toe Coast Guard 
which has its headquarters here. 

Captain ’Wolf was officially noti-
door to get him out. He was at first today that the vessel had been 
thought to be dead, but examma- over to toe Coast Guard.

Since toe Hathaway was seized che

toe Reed-'Wainwright resolution asked Wiggins, another guard, if he 
calling for a commission to draft a , had said his prayers.
suitable law

The auxUiary, also under new 
officers, head^ by Mrs. Donald 
Macrea of CouncU Bluffs, Iowa, was 
reinspired to carry on its work of 
rehabilitation, Americanism and 
child welfare.

The carnival side of toe conven
tion, with toe street crow^,, toe 
colorful musical organizations, toe 
decorated buUdings, toe confetti and 
toe swanky Legion canes left both 
visitors'' and hosts weary in body, 
but agreeing that toe gathering haid 
tiu^ed and had inspired a closer 
sen^ of conoradeship among toe 
men who served toe colors together.

LASELL ALUMNAE TO 
MEET IN TALCOTTVIllE

Cio^necticut Valley Associa
tion to Be Guests of Mrs. 
Charles 0 . Britton.

The twenty-third annual meeting 
of toe ' Connecticut VaUey Lasell 
Club, membership.  ̂of which is com
prised of alumnae of LaseU Semi
nary at Auburndale, Mass., wiU be 
held at toe home of Mrs. Charles 
O. Britton of TalcottviUe tomorrow 
afternoon.

An informal reception, with Mrs. 
Paul C. Avery of Hartford and Mrs. 
C. H. Olmstead of East Hartford 
receiving will take place at 12:45 
o’clock with luncheon dir^tiy after 
at 1:15 o’clock.

Dr. and Mrs. Guy M. Winslow 
of toe Lasell Seminary will be toe 
guests of honor and will address 
toe club in toe afternoon. Other 
^eakers will be Miss Susan E. Tif
fany of Springfield, president of toe 
National Alumnae Association and 
Miss Gladys Stults, president of toe 
New York Lasell Oub.

The officers of toe Connecticut 
Valley Club are Mrs. Paul C. Lein- 
ing' bf West Hartford, president; 
Mrs. John B. Conley of West Hart
ford, -vice-president, and Miss Lil
lian Grant of Manchester, secretary 
and treasurer.

“Yes,” Wiggins replied -without 
emotion. "Where do you want me 
to stand?” °

He heard Daniels say “right 
where you are,” and fired a bullet 
through Wiggins’ head.

He heard Daniels tell John Shea, 
another guard, to take Wiggins’ 
body out to to'e ■ -warden, and tell 
him that Marvin Duncan would be 
toe next guard to die.

Loses Mind
That was at 9:30 p. m. From 

then imtil he lost his mind, he ex
pected each moment to be his last. 
Prison physicians said his condition 
resembled shell shock.

The penitentiary will need to be 
completely rebuilt. The inmates 
are being quartered temporarily in 
tents erect^  inside toe prison walls.

Warden Crawford today estimat
ed toe damage to toe penitentiary 
at between $300,000 and $400v000. 
All toe cell blocks except No. 3, In 
which toe mutinous con-victs were 
barricaded, were destroved by fire, 
and number three is badly damaged, 
he said. - ' •

"When toe prisoners "were assem
bled for roll call this morning,, four 
were reported imaccoimted for. 
Prison officials expressed doubt, 
however, that they had escaped. 
They were believed to be in hi^ng 
somewhere in toe ruins ■ of toe 
prison yard.

Canon City, Colo., Oct. 4.— (AP) 
—Brutally murdered in retaliation 
for toe refusal of Warden Crawford 
to grant toe embattled convicts at 
toe state penitentiary a “safe geta
way” toe bodies of four g^uards were 
tossed from toe windows of Cell 
House No. 3 here during a night of 
horror.

The first guard shot was J. J. 
Ellis. He was thrown from toe 
building while still living and

has been held by toe Coast Guard 
here and is now at the state, pier.

Bridgeport, Oct. 4, — (AP)—Ray
mond Barrett, 23, of this city was 
bound over to toe Superior Court 
under bonds pf $1500, when arraign
ed in City Court today charged with 
willful misconduct in toe operation 
of a motor vehicle so as to cause 
death and operating while under toe 
influence of liquor. Barrett figur^  
in an accident Sept. 21 when Albert 
Victorson of Bridgeport was killed 
and Edward Shannon, Mrs. Anna 
Shannon, Edward Shannon, Jr., 
John Shannon of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
and Mrs. Helen Smith of New York 
City were injured.

New Britain, Oct. 4.—(AP).— 
Seniors at toe State Normal School 
here are to receive training in rural 
as well as toe local city schools 
through a plan which has been in
augurated this year. -Arrangemehts 
have been rnade to have them train 
for one week periods at one room 
schools in Southington and Sims
bury containing all grades .from one 
to six. They will be required to live 
in these towns during toe work and 
will have full charge of toe classes 
on toe last day. Previously,, training 
of students has been limited to three 
schools which have been selected 
from toe public schools of this city. 
The new plan is expected to diversi
fy their expenses.

Rock-ville, Winsor Locks MdThomp- 
sonville exchanges gathered to do 
honor to Joseph T. O’Gorman of 
Manchester on toe observance of-bis 
20th anniversary with toe Telephone 
company.

WiHiam: B.- Halstcd, exchange 
manager of toe .Manchester aiul, 
Rockville exchanges, acted as toast
master and introduced T. G. Fraser, 
district equipment superintendent, of 
Hartford, Mr. Fraser paid a very 
fitting tribute to Mr. O’Gprman and 
told of toe latter’s rise in toe busir 
ness from that of an inside wire 
man, 20 years ago, to. his present 
position of wire chief -with jurisdic
tion over toe four exchanges men
tioned above.

Mr. Halsted, on behalf of toe em
ployes gathered, presented Mr. 
O’Gorman with a sum of gold and 
Mrs. O’Gorman was given a beauti
ful basket of roses.

Others who were called upon to 
address toe gathering were Miss 
Katherine T. Cannon, Manchester 
chief'operator, and George C. Rising, 
manager of toe 'Windsor Locks and 
Thonipsonville exchanges.

During toe entertainment pro
gram Miss Caroline Milanese, of toe 
Rock-ville exchange, rendered sev
eral pleasing vocal selections. The 
whole affair was a huge success and 
toe major part of toe credit goes to 
Alton Hall of toe Manchester ex
change who had full charge of toe 
arrangements for toe psurty.

Mr. and Mrs. Archibald McCol- 
■ lum of Ashworth street, Mrs. David 
McColljum. euid ..son. David,. Jr.  ̂ of 
Florence ;̂ ptreet and.. Mr.-Md^ Mrs. 
Francis 'McCollum of Chestnut 
street left this morning for a motor 
tour of toe south. They plan to -visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward 'Von. Deck> of 
Alexandria, Va., former' residents of 
Manchester before returning.

The Army and Navy club’s semi
annual banquet is being plabned fer 
Saturady, Oct. 26. The banquet is 
to take toe place of toe annual out
ing which is called off because, of 
toe lateness of toe season. A 
chicken and spaghetti dinner has 
been decided upon by toe committee 
composed of Arthur'Keating, Cavid 
McCollum and Freink McCauffey.

The board of governors meeting 
of toe Army and Navy club will be 
held Tuesday evening, Oct. 8.

CURRENT EVENTS CLUBS
m m m  in t e r e st q ig

Hartford, Octi 4.—-(AP)— T̂he 
Connecticut Public Utilities Com
mission today held a hearing on toe 
petition of toe Portchester-Glen-ville 
bus corporation for a transfer of 
franchise to toe coimty transporta
tion company.

LniRARY CLUB FORMED

; Twelve members were present last 
night at toe -first meeting of the 
Literary Club in toe North Methodist 
church vestry. The plans/are to dis
cuss some very interesting Cooks, 
such as: ;“AU Quiet On the Western 
Front,” “One Increasing Phirpose,” 
and “Sorfel and Son.” Miss Caro
lyn Waterbury is toe leader.

' SMITH-HARVEY ,  .

body was borne from toe en- { 
closure by convicts told off by toe 
ringleaders. He died soon afterward 
in a hospital.

After that, one by one, three other 
guards were slain and their bodies 
thrown frond toe building as toe 
desperate convicts mad.e good their 
threat to -kill toe hostages if their 
demands were not granted. Three 
other g^uards thus killed were Abe 

I’Wiggins, Marvin- Duncan i and-‘ a 
I fourth ijMdentified guard, 
i W ig ^ s ’ death -was graphically

M AJADTU M E rUITDrU i described by John Shea, guard who 
H U u -il l  lfl< £ •  l / l lU I lv n  j carried his hody.fiibm toe front of

toe building ati”.toe 'command of 
Danny Daiiiels, ferocious leader of 
toe mutiny;' . " ,

‘‘Wiggihs./haye you . ^^<3 . your 
prayers ?'*, Daifids asked.

“Yes. ''Where do you want 'me- to 
stand?” ;•

“Right' where you axe.”
Daniels, stood a . few .> fe e t ' J” from 

Wigg îns, Shea said, r a u ^  his pistol 
and shot toe guard through toe 
head. He fell dead, his body was 
thrown from toe building’and then 

. . '^Daniels,, with to e '. rem^k, ̂ fTTou’ve 
been a pretty good feTpiWi’J. ordered. 
Shea to pick up the b < ^  and carry 
it to toe beseigers.

Hartford. Oct. 4.—(AP)—Gover
nor John H. Trumbull, on recom
mendation of the New Haven Rail
road Company, has appointed D. H. 
Hynes of toe Bronx, N. Y., Homer 
L. Bright of Greenwich and Joseph 

his ! Bova a Hartford railroad policeman.

New Haven, Oct. 4.—(AP)—Mrs. 
Mary Annicelli, 48 of this city was 
severely injured today when struck 
by an auto as she was alighting 
from a trolley car. Mrs. Annicelli 
was taken to New Haven hospital
?vhere she was found to be suffering 
rom abrasions of toe knee and 

elbow and possible internal injuries, 
Albert Screen of Middlefield drove 
toe'lauto^^ ' ' ' W  ■■ .b:;?'--

't Miss Mary H. Harvey, dmjghter 
iff Mr. and Mrs. George" Harvey of 
Liberty street, was married to 
George G. B. Smith, Jr., of Clay- 
mont, Delaware, in toe parsonage 
of toe Center church yesterday aft
ernoon. Rev. Watson Wodoruff per
formed toe ceremony. Only toe im
mediate family were present. 'The 
rouple will go to Claymont on their 
return from a honeymoon trip.-1,

TRANSFER DRY AGENTS

r- Washing^ton, Oct. 4— (AP)— The 
Treasury, with winter slowly ap
proaching in toe north, today be
gan preparing for toe usual Aeason- 
H transfer of a part of its prohibi- 
Uon enforceUibfit 'inabhinery to 
foutoern climate.
- Thisf.shJflHng/ will for toe

gostom ^atll^^ep; ;
Cbast G^arfi' cutteits^.from o w t o ^  
itations'' to toe gulf and Atlantic 

'Seaboards. Assistant Secretary 
tiowmgn .of '^easury,:in charge 
ft dry -liatv^ehfdreem^t,-hopes to 
x>mplete toe transfer by eMty^Dec^ 
^b<>r«

There were 1300 confined wi 
its -walls when toe mutiny occuit( 
Besides toe three deaths, many were' 
injured and several htmdred thous
and dollars worth of damage was 
done •vtoen toe rioting' prisoners 
burned several buildings.

Hardly had, this uprising been 
suppressed before another, occurred 
at toe Auburn, N. Y., penitentiary 
on July 28. Two prisoners were 

ifij.toe ...iJats, .eleven ;̂,,w:ere 
^^oufidedvWd toe lo^  to prison 

.equiimei^ was I'estimated' at $250,- 
OpO;,̂ ^

A third prison mutiny followed at 
Leavenworth, Kan., on August 1 
when inmates of the Federal peni- 
t e n t i^  there staged a'-rebifilion in 
which bnb -was killed and three 
wounded.

New fedtain, Oc£. '^-i-iA P)— 
Fletcher,' Davis, 29, -was arrested 
here .today on a. charge‘iof.. forgery 
following a complaint by Harry W- 
Iiazen, local merchant. Davis ^  
alleged to have signed .Hazen’s name 
to two checks totalling *^5.67 and 
to have cashed them for small pur  ̂
cha^sv-'-in local stores. Police say 
Da-^,jwho is a'painter, has admit
ted toe’ chaig:e.>f'

FOURTH JAIL.REVOLT
New York, ..Oct. (AP)— 

riot of convicts at the Colorado; 
state prison at Canyon City WtuJj 
toe fourth major outbireak of Ito. 
kind since July 22 when three in
mates of Clinton prison were k illed ;______ „____ _________  ___
in an uprising .at Danneinora, N. iYt*y0ferd C. Baldwin, today from Wilr

^ d g e ^ r t ,  .pct^^4-— (AP) — A 
’!leak” fo the mihufes.of toe Bridge-;-

tod|^;:^j^e .‘actajejtifekv^ meety 
ingvgbt-6ut,'toA-toe ;,'i>uli  ̂ but toe 
leaders'5wanted^ silPnce'.,'; T h ey  are 
lookibg 'Yqr, toe .or woman re-
sponslble'’̂ r"the23eak^-

Bridgeport, Oct.' 4 — (AP) — 
Marion Elizabeth Wilson Wise oif 
Norwalk, formerly on toe stage in 
inusical comedy companies, whp 
now describes herself as an author
ess was given a divorce - by Judge

Clair Wise, a Los Angeles 
ni^j^aperman.
0 i ^ s .  Wise’s courtship was three 
-weeks long, of whirlwind type and 
wedded life lasted but a month. Sh^ 
said toat, toe romance began ia  
Jime 1927, while she was in Holly<5 
•wood. • .......... -------

Bridgeport, Oct. 4— (AP)— ,Mr^ 
Emily Smith known to her friends 
as “Grandma Smith” celebrated bee 
101st birthday at toe Sterling; 
Widows home Here today. Mrs., 
Smith who has jbeen’. an inmate oi 
toe home for 30 years has been un
able to walk for six years but'says 
she keeps up with toe times ' by 
reading toe newspapers, listening t6 
radio, speeches and conversing -with 
friends.

The Current Events Clubs of toe 
Nathan Hale School met this week. 
The following programs were given- 

Grade 5 Club.
Chairman: Virginia Ryan; Inter

national; Mussolini Brother Coming, 
Tony De Simone; Spring In The 
Antarctic, Lucile Kilpatrick; Quak-j 
Rocks Hawaiian City, Beatrice Ar
nold; Clearing Up a Mystery, Robert 
Weir.

Nationsd: First Lady Visits N, Y. 
Art Benefit, Eva Mattise; Boy 
Scout Jamboree, Nettie Foglio; Port 
of Spain Greets Lindberghs, Har
riet Taggert; Choosing A National 
Flower, Estoe” Yulyes.

Town: Quimby Lt. Gov. ol
Kiwanis, Russell Aceto; Warns ol 
Dangers to Blyes in School, Joseph 
Petricca; Audition Contest f-ji 
Manchester, Etorotoy Stevenson; AU 
in Accord on The Cheney School 
Deals, Clifford Frost.

National; Floods in New Mexico 
Mary Lanzano.

Town; Kellogg Concert Program 
Herbert Webw.

Grade 6 Club.
Chairman: Esther Steger: Inter

national; Prime Minister MacDon
ald’s Visit to U. S., Rose Faulkner; 
Spring in toe Antarctic, Bred Mc
Cormick: “Lindy” Circling toe 
Caribbean, Adolphe Beccio.

National: U. S. Plans for Alaskidn 
Indians, Waslo Gryk; Petrified 
Trees, "Viva Cignetti; Two Famous 
Americans, Edith Buccinio; Choos
ing a National Flower, Albert 
Strachewski; Africa to Alaska, Earl 
Murphy.

State; Highway Department i.s 
Feeding' Birds, Vera England; ‘  ̂ •

Town; Towns Buys Schools, Enas 
Johnson; Manchester Herald Joins 
Associated Press, Mary Antonio.

James B. Hutchinson of Hamlin 
strqpt, this morning found a'-violet 
blooming on toe lawn toe former 
open air school on Mpin street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. He-witt for
mer residents of Manchester arrived 
in New York on toe Majestic, Tues
day, Oct. 1, after spending 9 months 
in England -visiting relatives and 
friends.

New Haven,'Opt 4—(AP)—State 
athletic Commis^tmer ’Thomas E. , 

 ̂Donohue kfild.Ifatbkp PodeJoff, gen- ; 
! eral manag^ iojf, Ifow / ^̂ Haven 
t Arena are fo^meet ttiis afternoon for 
la  conference;on the pommissioner’s 
suspehisi6ii,'qj£ Aifopa A. C. for 

I laxity in the payment of ^tate taxes 
j on boxing bouts. ‘
I Commissioner Donohue said-here 
i today toat'toe .state law requires 
I taxes be paid , within 24 hours 
j of a show and that toe Afoha fre- 
;.quently delays two or more weeks 
; l^fore sending in its check;.

The conunissioner..indi<ated his 
I action was due chiefly to his desire- 
i to prove h is‘pOwer'over spbrtihg in
terests. He saidtoe wanted to cor- 

IVect a sitifation at toe Arona before 
[fighting operations are resumed.
! Another reasbn for toe suspension 
he declared was toe faqity police 
protection he had observed at arena 
shows. At toe Buddy - Howard- 
Jack Kelly state heavyweight 
championship boiit- which Howard 
lost, said Donohue, he say only 
seven policemen-on hand to control 
a crowd of five thousand.

Podoloff contends he is not violat
ing law or a rule in delaying pay
ment of taxes, for one of toe com
missioner’s own rules provides a 
fine of $$00 or suspension *or both 
for failure to pay taxes -within 20 
days of a show. Podoloff says toe 
Arena has always paid ' within 20 
days.

The commissioner declared toe 
“matter caine to a head” in p Seat
ed discus^on between himself and 
Podoloff following toe. Howard- 
Kelly boiit. ' Donohue saW he in
sisted on immediate payment of the 
tax but Podoloff refused on the 
grotmds all bis ticket money had 
not come in. The refusal precipi
tated suspension. '

The suspension is of indefinite 
tenure. A1 Weill, matchmaker for 
toe arena said he was going ahead,, 
despite toe suspension, with plans 
for a bout October 15.

Weill is endeavoring to bring 
about a return match between 
Kelly and Howard on that date. 
Jack Red Knight and Frankie 
Marieno, New Haven favorites are 
expected to be in toe semi-final.

ELLINGTON HOUSE 
BURNED TO GROUND

3 •

Colonial 
Braided Rugs

20x40

$ 1 .1 9
27x48

$ .1 .6 9
33x60

EPRODUCTIONS 
those bygone 

days. . .  colorful, 
long •wearing ^nd 

inexpensive. We have just 
received a large shipment and 
will oifer them at these very 
special prices during our 30th 
Anniversary Celebration. 
Three sizes with many beauti- 
ful color-combinations to se
lect from.

Miss M. Purcell Wood, who has 
been spending two weeks with her 
college chum, Miss Ruth Cohn of 
Proctor Road, has returned to her 
home on Parke Avenue, New York.

Emory *C. Strong of Bolton a 
brother of Mrs.Ekiward L. Gates of 
brother of Mra. Edward L. Gates of 
weeks in Leed Center, Maine.

The American Legion fife and 
drum corp -will hold a rehearsal at 
toe State Armory at 7:30 o’clock 
tonight. All members of toe Legion 
are asked to take part in toe parade 
at toe war memo ia l dedication in 
East Hartford which begins from 
Station 22 at 2 o’clock, tomorrow. 
The Manchester delegation will 
form at School street, Burnside.

The registrars of voters will be in 
session until 9 o’clock tonight ro 
demonstrate toe use of the voting 
machine to hew voters. As toe elec
tion is on Monday’, and a state law 
forbids toe demonstration of a ma
chine two days before toe election, 
this will be toe only chance to be
come familiar with them.

Two visitors from another Man
chester afe seeing' this Manchester 
and Connecticut for toe first time 
as toe guests of top family of John 
Gahrmann of 97 Hollister street. 
They are Mr. and Mrs. F. E; Hill 
of Manchester, Vt., where they con
duct a tourist house. Originally 
farm folk, Mr. and Mrs. Hill ^ome 
years ago turned their farm house 

I into a motorists’ inn. Among toe 
many friends they have made L*i 
toat way were toe Gahrnianns; 'The 
Vermont tourist season is over, so 
now the Hills are doing a bit of 
sight-seeing on their own account.

NO NEWS RECEIYED 
OF FRENCH FLYERS

(Continued From Page One) .

Siberian railroad while a civilian 
plane recently was fifteen days 
Without toe possibility of making 
its position kno-wQ, '

Moscow, Oct 4.— (./^ )—The Rus
sian government is p lan n in g - to send 
a special aerial reli^ expedition to 
search for Deiudonne ^ s t e  and 
Jdaurice Bellonte, now missing five 
days.

The Soviet governmpDt has asked 
for details. ^  toe firench.'; flyers’ 
.i^uipment, ' their."* e±& ct* plkhtfed 
toute, the amount of gasoline they 
harried and similar particulars,.'

s POLICE COURT
Stanley Polinsky pf 34 Union 

street was govern; h jail sentence of 
ten days for intoxication. PoUnsky 
was arrested by Officer R. H. Wlr- 
talla yesterday afternoon on com- 
ilalnt of Mrs. Polinsky. The man

home time. He has 'been" in court 
several times beforsi

The public school teachers of toe 
Souto Methodist church were enter- 
tainedv»t' a«,;iiifocc9alri;tests4n>;? the 
church paiiors yesterday afternoon. 
The party was not only a welcome 
to. to.s^w >tepchers biit/a general 
get.rtyg;«therv.-for : greetjjpg other 
teachers. ’Miss''Olive Nyman sang 
two solos. Mrs. Robert A. Colpitts 
and Mrs. Lawrence Case were 
hostesses. Autunm leaves and fall 
flowers dominated _toe decoration^ 
ŝch ĥî H -^ s il' 5^ Healey and 

Miss hf^tle Ftyer Irehelved and ior 
troduced toe teachers.

Thomas Butler, ia resident of Man? 
Chester 30 years ago, and nov/ livj; 
ing in New Jersey, -visited this towh 
fo r to e  • jfir^  time' ̂ fiffday since li$. 
left'ijier€« >’’che.6nlyfm he reqo^ 
nized "oh Depot Square was Chai> 
ley Sweet. ■’!

•XRED PLANE LOST
7* ' 't

i  J¥Mh.{'':^Oa.•l::4.—(A P )- |
ebast' Guard' ciitLei-s at Sitka ai^  
Ketchikan,. Alaska, and at Seattle 
today,-were' ordered to search for 
rnisdng Rusdan plane “Land of -the 
So’ 
for"

UND Y  HOPS OFF

Miami, Fla., Oct, 4.—(A P)-r  
Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh took 
off from Gautemala city at 11:15 for 
Belize, British Honduras, where he 

[has been behaving-, very  l»dly, fcH;J.wlU ‘begin: a. .survey of Maya Indisp
ruins, according to dispatches rp- 

[j^ived by

Job’s Hill Place Scene of Dis
astrous Fire Early This 
Morning.

A large farm house on Job’s Hill, 
Elling^ton, owned and occupied by 
Mrs. William Nieman was burned 
to toe ground at eight o’clock this 
morning. A delay in giving to-3 
alarm by telephone to toe Ellington 
fire department and -a,* shortage of 
hose prevented- the fire-fighters 
from saving toe house. A 'nearby 
barn and part of toe furniture in 
toe house were saved. .

The Rockville fire department 
was called upon to supply toe extra 
hose and members of toe city de
partment under Assistant Chief 
William Conrady did good work in 
sa-ving nearby structures. It was 

'necessary to lay 3,000 feet of hose 
to toe scene of toe fire from toe 
nearest hydrant. '

Opposite H i^  School 
South M anchester

QOkare you can a jjo rd  to Lay ^ o o j fu rn itu re

LADY HEATH ASSERTS . 
SHE WILL FLY AGAIN

Clevelsmd, Oct. 4. (AP.)— L̂ady
Mary Heath, noted British a-viatrix, 
who hats been recove^ g from a 
badly fractured skull and other-se
rious injuries suffered in an j air
plane crash here a month ago. has 
not lost her nerve; and hopes ' to 
take to toe air again soon, she said 
today.

It was Lady Heath’s, first public 
statement since toe accident and 
marked her almost complete recov
ery. -! ■

The noted flyer has been partici
pating in toe'national air races here 
and was practicing a dead stick 
landing at'toe time she was hurt. 
Her plane craished through toe roof 
of a factory here and she was rush
ed to a*ho^ital, unconscious, and 
believed dying.

A delicate operation on Lady 
Heath’s  brain saved her eyesight 
and her life.

She discussed toe accident freely 
today, light-heartedly. Some one 
asked her if shej'WPuld fly a ;̂ain. , _

“Oh, yes,”'Lady Heath'answered, 
“why not?”

' M ^ F O E P I A Y '
New York, Oct. 4.— (̂AÎ )—^Wil

liam Mehafa, 56 years old, married, 
was found dead today by toe side of 
his cabin, pn .toe Lql̂ lgl;! Va^ey coal 
barge, 'of which' he was captain, 
anchored .in toe Harlem river. HiS 
body was badly bruised Md police 
at once began a' 'searcii^fyr^a tug  
captain whose'name-was known to 
them and 'with whom Mehafa had 
engaged in an altercation last night.

In toe altercation in wklch it was  ̂
said toe: twq m efijengage ~^d
luifipi of were uaed.̂  
geraf(g toe worst'of tlie-ailtfta^ -̂'-

Police said toe tug captain iroo is 
alleged to have beaten; lijliekaila was ; 
bound for Boston and police there 
have been notified to locate iklna* 
They would not disclose' his niame. 
Carl C. Ringb^g, one ;of the barge 
employes who witnesa^ toe fight, 
was held as. a material witness.

A hunting party has gone in  
search of toe gryfioblatta, an insect 
toat lives at toe foot of glaciero. j 
That’s about toe oi4y/^£hlng ’ikft'|ln-_ 
eluded in toe tariff list, ... ■ '

THOUSANDS CHEER 
PREMIER IN NEW YORK

IContlnncil from Pace 1)

scroll from toe City of New York 
commemorating his visit. The pre
mier made a  short response.

The mayor then escorted Mr. 
MacDonald and his party to their 
automobiles and they were whisked 
away for toe Pennsylvania station 
to toe special train to 'Washington.

CAPITAL’S RECEPTION
Washington, OcL 4.—(AP)—A 

welcome from all America was em
bodied today in toe capital’s greet
ing to Britain’s premier.

Here, as he expressed it, on a 
“voyage of peace,”, toe acclaim at 
l^md was of a warmth seldom ex
tended to a visitor from a foreign 
land.

; Although forced to wait imtil New 
York had shrieked its saluation im
mediately after toe arrival of toe 
Berengaria at Quarantine, toe seat 
of government had cancelled all else 
in his honor for late in toe day.

The capital’s .celebrated street 
flags were early aflutter and a touch 
of Old World splendor was added in 
honor of toe occasion.

Accustomed to toe entertainment 
c* distniguished •visitors, care had 
been taken by State Department 
officials to omit no detail from toe 
reception.

Nattily uniformed marines, a bat- 
tsdion of field artillery and two 
troops of cavalry were ordwed - to 
toe station to meet Prime Minister 
MacDonald upon his*;arrival. These 
were the escort, along Pennsyl-vanla 
avenue,' to toe British Embassy.

From toe Embassy, after a brief 
rest, Mr. MacDonald’s fir^t point of 
call was toe White House and toe 
long a-waited meeting with Presi
dent Hoover.

Brief Visit
This -visit was only for short dura- 

tioQrT-long ;■ dipkmiatic ,custom -re-, 
quiring toe first official act to be 
an exchange of greetings between 
toe -visitor and toe chief executive.

Tha^'formality over, the ^prime 
telnister was left free to look for
ward to an evening of informality 
ipd  rest .after a brief meeting 'with 
newapa^er 'correspondents.
\  .pother round of formal calls to- 
moiTOW morning—on toe Vice 
Preisident, Chief Justice, Speaker .of 
toe House and Secretary of 'State— 
^nfronted him, however, before his 
departure from toe British Embassy 
to be toe guest of President Hoover.
• Whether toe President would 
whisk him away to ’the .quiet 51s 
fishing camp at the head'vraters of 
toe Rapidan in mrginia depwded on 
toe results OFa'siirveyfof the roads. 
The temperature didn’t matter, for 
toe camp is comfortable, but toe 
condition -of the roads after recent 
heavy ijainBi wu.: important.

 ̂ Except during ’ his ' visit with 
Pjresldent Hooyer— l̂yhith is expect
ed to v-, ring toe real purpoee .of his 
trip close to Icqjtion-^the L prime; 
ndnUteri/i',df^ 'AUffiri will be a 
[tevere Efforts to keep
4he progiam as i^ormal as possible, 

j'; ’ Hoay At;All llines
H Until he leaves October 10 for 
*PbUaddphia, .New'.York and Cana

da, he will have only a few hours to 
do with as he pleases, sandwiched 
in between formal and informal 
sojial functions and the meetings 
incident to toe business of his his
tory making trip.

In addition to administration 
officials, he will meet many of the 
members of Congress at social funcs* 
tions and during a visit to toe capi
tal Monday. ■>'

He will be accorded unusual honors 
at toe capitol. Escorted first to toe 
House floor as it adjourns shortly 
after noon, he will be given an in
formal reception by members.

Accompanied probably by hfs 
daughter Ishbel, and by Sir Esme 
Howard, toe British ambassador, he 
will proceed then down toe Ip ng^  
corridor in toe world to toe Sengfo 
•wing and directly into toe office, bt 
■Vice President Curtis.

There, he will be greeted by Senar 
tors Watson of Indiana, and Robin
son of Arkansas, Republican and 
Democratic leaders, and they with 
toe vice president will escort him 
to toe Senate floor.

If he accepts an invitation 'tb 
speak,' he will be introduced to thb 
Senate by the vice president. If hot, 
a recess will be taken and Mr. CUr- 
tis will*present him to toe membet- 
ship at an informal reception. “'•' 

Most of toe important luncheqn 
and dinner functions will follow bfe- 
ginnlng with toe White House dih* 
ner Monday night in his honor.

The arrival of Ramsay MacDon-' 
aid prime minister of Great Britain, 
and his young daughter. Miss Ishbel 
MacDonald, set Washingrton into a 
great state of excitement. At the 
V’hite House they are assigned the 
suite at toe east end of the buUdifig 
facing the Treasury, the rooms oh 
toe south looking out over 
Washington monument, toe Lincoln 
Memorial and toe Potomac •’ river 
and toe north rooms over Lafayette 
Square.

Maay Guests
T>ie White House was never so 

constantly filled with g^iests as it 
has been sinqp toe residence there 
of the President and Mrs. Hoovep[ 
aqd .only, .these suites .are kept ready 
for formal guests.’

There are wide open fire-places ih 
toe large romns aud they are exj 
ceeifingly bomblike and..;Contfbrtabli  ̂
Con^iCUous at this end of toe prK 
vate quarters of toe President an^ 
M i s . Hoover, is a piano, and ra,diod 
are in each room. It' is doubtful 
toe 'Visit of toe Prince of .Wales, wh^ 
traveled in this country during thff 
Wilson administration, created moih 
of a flutter as toe coming of thi; 
MacDonalds.

■ LINDY' AS EXPLORER. ^

Guatemala City,.Oct. 4.—(AP)-^ 
Col. dbeu'les A. . Lindbergh and Mrs 
Lindbergh will begin tomorrow k 
survey of toe ancient. Mqya. India|^ 
ruins' in Yucatan 'hnd Quihlana RoM 
Mexico and British Honduras. ^ 

Leayihg here today they go tp 
Beliile, British Honduras and fro  ̂
there Saturday to Cozumel Isis 
off toe coast of Quinlana Roo, whic 
they will use as a base for aboi; 
rive -days flying over toe Tucati^ 
Peninsula wterp, archeologlsfo 
ajgr^, a'civilization, sutyassing th<$ 
of toe Incas-probably once thrived a

— ------- 1----------- ^

A man we know gets up azQ 
writes ■verses when he can’t sle 
InsoiOBia' muat M av awful
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Saperior Conrt.,  ̂ oupciiui tsrsigg, I'lans were maae lor ui«
Several hours were spent in hear- Christmas sale to be held-- 4.1̂  ̂ - WilHom Tk̂  ™ _____  -KT-.™.ing the civil case of ' William D, 

■yracy vs. Wazy Dzwonczky in the 
land Coimty Superior Court on 
dnesday.- The lawyers ag^i^d to 
briefs and the decision of Judge 

M. Yeomans will be rendered 
er. Court adjoumed-to Monday, 
tober l i .  ' - 

le case resulted from an acci- 
[it at Mansfield Hollow last 
bruary,' in which a car owned by 
icy was involved with "a car 

|ven tby Dzwonczky. Mr. 'Tracy 
injured and had to spend 

enty-five days in a Willimantic 
Spital suffering from a broken 

and other injuries. Tracy had 
his attorney S. Polk Waskowitz 

H Hartford. W. A. King and J. H.
■ represented Dzwonczky.

.he case of Anna *KadeisW, ad-
_aistratrix, vs. Carl A. Goering was

Settled out of court. Mrs. Kadeiski

Woman’s Relief Corps took place at 
the regular meeting of the corps 
held in G. A* R - Wednesday eve
ning. Department Inspector, Mrs. 
Mary Dunham* of D. C.. Rodjnan 
Corps of East Hartford was present 
and had as her assistant Mrs. Emma 
Bragg, Plans were made for the an- 

........................on

HAW) USAGE DEMANDS 
BEST IN REFRIGERATION

STRESEHANN FUNERAL 
TO BE IMPRESSIVE ONE

WAPPING

ras

Wednesday aftfemoon, November 
20. Mrs. Gertrude Milne and Mrs. 
Emeline Ludwig are in charge. At 6 
o’clock the monthly supper Was 
served- followed by bridge whist.

Making Inspections.
.Mrs. Alice Kingston, assistant de

partment inspector of the Woman’s 
Relief Corps, was in Willimantic on 
Wednesday night / where she in
spected Franqls S. Long Corps. She 
was presented with a bridge lunch
eon set. Mrs. Annie Hathaway 
Smith, former Superintendent of the 
Rockville city hospital and depart- 

! ment chairman'of the Woman’s Re
lief corps, was also present. Mrs. 

I Kingston will inspect Putnam Corps 
jon October 8; Stafford Cdrps Oct. 
14, and Danielson,Corps October 16.

To Confer Degree.
I A Stated commimication of Fay
ette Lodge, No. 69, A. F. and A. M.,a uuL ux ----------tewue i-iuugc, x-.

represented by Thomas F. on Tuesday evening Oc-
■loone and E. C. Carroll represented 
toering.
The case of William-A- Howell vs. 

lobert Zimmerman and others was 
on tinned, due to the-iUteence-of one 

bfc'the witnesses.
I T, „  Coloidal Oaipes.

Itober 8, in Masonic hall. The en- 
Itered apprentice degree will be con- 
feired by Worshipful Master Ernest 

iBackofen and associate officers.
; Bibi.cal Drama.

____   ̂ On Sunday evening at 7 o’clock
, Coloidal OwMis. ■ itjie popular BibicaJ drama will be
and Mrs." Francis T. Maxwell resumed and continued once a 

„.»„xwell’f: Court were host and j^onth during the winter months at 
it^-to^r the-Society o f Colonial the Rockville Methodist church. 

WeAiesday.aftemodh. Dr. Qoliath” wiU be pre-
Nutting, noted-authority on Iggnted by Camp Woodstock Leaders, 

lioWal furniture, f»ve an Ulus- jt presented at the camp in 
ite<felecture on Old-New Elngiand rpjjg parts in the play are be-
tiheiS'and their settings. Tea was j taken by yoimg men from Hart-'’ 
■yed-ip^T^g the lecture. ̂  j fgrd. East Hartford, New Britain,

^./*vfeaseb8dl Team JBanquet. j Holyoke, Rockville and West Hart-
btmer Mayor- J o h n Cameron | jt is being directed by Rev.
b'b' master of ceremonies at the | ^  Osborne, pastor of the local

skanum Mill baseball teain ban- 1 church.
st> at the RockviUe House on j popular Evening Service,

lesday nii^t. A turkey dinner wU , Popular Simday evening serv-
' served, to these champions of the begin at Union Congregational

T.pamie. gĵ ^̂ ch next Sunday night at 7 
o’clock. The motion picture “Fdith-

'oUand County Industrial league, 
'bore' wUl be ftu entertainment 
rogram. The committee embers 
,re J. P. Cameron, Charles Francis, 
3d ward Lehrmitt, Lorenzo Geno- 
•esi, Harold Lehrmitt, Edward Bad- 
ituebner, Ted Schemer and William. 

ter.
Two Candidates Conoing.

On Sunday morning at the First 
Evangelical church. Rev. WUliam 
Brach will preach as-a candidate for 

■ •• ' ---- which

ful for Centuries” wiU be presented. 
The Men’g Union of the church are 
preparing a fine prog r̂am for the 
year.

Notes.
Misses Vera and Constance 

Brookes, teachers at the East Dis
trict school, were visiting in WUU- 
mantic on Wednesday.

___ _ . u- i, t The public schools were all closed
,e pastorate of the church, which, Wednesday and the teachers vis- 

las been vacant for three months. 1 other schools in Hartford, Willi-

A

In e:^laining the advantages of 
the new aU-steel General EHectric 
Apartment Model Refrigerator " W. 
H. Dempsey, salesmanager for M. H. 
Strickland stated that refrigeration 
for apartment installation * must be 
constructed-to me^t more exacting, 
conditions than are met in. the aver
age hoi^ .

“In the first place,”, he said, “the 
apartment refrigerator must be ex-; 
tremely quiet and require a mini
mum amoimt of attention. It miist 
be easy tb install and be independ
ent of the refrigerators in' the other 
apsirtments. 'The individual, refriger
ator can be defrosted . a t vrtll or 
moved from one apartm ^t to an
other. Apartment residefits cannot 
be expected to give l id r  refrlger

RAINBOW DANCES

ators the necessary attention and 
owners have foimd that the unit re
quiring no attention is best suited 
for. their building^s.”

-Aime DeMars, well known builder 
and contractor has just installed 
four G. E. Refrigerators in an apart
ment at 34 Maple street. After con
sidering every tyi>e of refrigerator 
Mr. D e a r s ' decided on G< E. due to 
quiet operation, sturdy construction 
and trouble-free mechanism.

It took just one hour to install the 
four refrigerators. The apartments 
are of three rooms each and include 
built-in ironing board, breakfast 
nook, hardwood floors, etc. Ttoee 
apartments have been rented ' al
ready. , Mr. DeMars is considering 
equipping two inore apartment 
houses the same' way.

S^r. Brach is from Buffalo, N. Y 
.Hand formerly had a pastorate in 
j^ xas. A congregational meeting 
Ivill be, held on Tuesday night. At 
Sthe Baiptist chiffch, where there has 
^een a vacancy for eight weeks, 
feev. Raymond Bates of Waterbury 
^^1 preach. He comes highly recom- 
inended by the state Baptist society, 
c Xo Elect Officers.

At the next meetihjg of the Can- 
Do-It Canners, which will be held 
It the home of the president. Miss 
Jargaret Neiderwafer on Thursday, 
Detober 24, election of officers will 

take place. This will be the last 
nee ting of the year. At the last 

meeting plans were made to exhibit 
!the work of the club at the Stafford 
Tair next week.

To Elxchange Pulpits; ‘
Rev. A. E. Gates of the Vernon' 

longregational church will exchange 
lulpits with Dr. Walter Lamphear 
if the East Hartford Federated 
;hurch on Simday morning. The 
ernon service will be held at 10:30 
istead of 10:45.

Burpee Corps Meeting.

ited other schools in Hartford, Willi
mantic and vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. William Delaney of 
Maine are visiting at the Schwartz 
home on Spnng street.

Mrs. Max Knie of East Hartford 
visited her grandmother, Mrs. Wil
liam Jones of Union street, on 
Wednesday.

A son was born at the Rockville 
city hospital on Wednesday to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Say of Prospect 
street.

The annual inspection of Burpee

SUSPECT ARRESTED.
Warsaw, Oct. 4.—(AP)—An al

leged would-be assassin of Marshal 
Pilsudski, Polish minister of war, 
has been seized at Livoff by Polish 
police after he had remained safely 

j in the United States for eight years.
An Ukranian arrested 51 few days 

ago on suspicion today was identi
fied as Jarbslav Chiz, charged with 
an attempt against the marshal’s 
life in 1921. • He escaped then to the 
United States returning only re
cently allegedly under a false pass- 

i port.

It has often been said and-with 
ample supporting evidence that one 
of the great contributing factors to 
the amazing success of some dance 
palaces is the fact that the man
agement of such popular ballrooms 
never allow themselves to become 
old-fashioned, but on the other 
hand, they must keep abreast of 
the times, changing their tactics as 
exigencies demand. With this 
thought in mind The Rainbow man
agement is conducting Eastern Con
necticut’s most popular dining and 
dancing place at Bolton along these 
lines and the results thus far. have 
been very gratifying to Mr. Pinney, 
whose sincere purpose is to provide 
the patrons of The Rainbow with 
high-clas9 music and entertainment 
throughout the season. The pro
grams will be sufficiently deversi- 
fied to be pleasing to both the dance 
fans and those who attend the 
dances, but do not care tp dance. 
The Commanders will furnish 
another of these characteristic

dance programs Saturday eveniiig 
featuring several specialty num
bers by members of the band and 
this announcement 'Will be received ; 
with interest and enthusiasm.

With the opening ' of the new 
cement highway several days ago, 
it is confidently expected that a 
great many people from Manches
ter and contingent territory will 
irisit The Rainbow Inn and dance 
palace.

Saturday, Oct. 12th, a special Col
umbus Day program 'will be featur
ed in the evening with Ray Moretti 
and his Dixie StroUers of̂  ten pieces 
providing a splendid novelty dance' 
progpram from time to time during 
the season various dance bands 'Will 
be brought to The Rainbow and 
there will also be special vaudeville 
programs as extra attractions. Peo
ple are being attracted to this popu
lar dining and dancing place at 
Bolton from all over the state, with 
a steadily Increasing patronage that 
has reached record proportions this 
early in the season.

About 45,000 carloads of fruits 
and vegetables are shipped into 
New York City annu^y.

Berlin, Oct 4.—(AP)—Arrange
ments moved forward rapidly today 
for an impressive state tribute to 
Dr. Gustav Stresemann, Reich for
eign'minister ,wbo died of a  heart 
attack eaHy yesterday mcxning.

The statesman, who more than 
any other molded post-war Germany, 
will be buried in the small Luisen- 
staedtosche cemetery in the north
ern part of Berlin, in accordance 
with wishes he expressed in a re
cent last will.

Saturday e'venlng the .body will 
lie in state in the plenary sessions 
hall of the Reichstag,' scene for 
yehrs of Dr. Stresemann’s political 
activities.' "

Chancellor Mueller will deliver the 
funeral oration, >-after which the 
body will/, be removed to the front 
of the Rdchstag building and the 
public allowed to pass by. Only a 
few personal' friends, government 
officials and co-workers will witness 
interment. ' .

A number o f Dr. Stresemann’s 
favorite songs, including a hymn' or 
two. will bb sung at the graveside. 
Mourning for the dead statesman 
deepened with realization of the full 
extent of his work for', the Father- 
land. Messages of condolence have 
poured into his homo and at t̂he 
gfovernment offices from all over the 
world. ' -

Press Comment.
The German press, was almost 

unanimous expressing the feeling 
that Germany has lost a patriot 
whose one aim in life was the wel
fare of his country, and one whom 
it would be difficiUt to replace. Only 
Deutsche Zeltimg, Nationalist organ. 
Which always opposed him, spoke ln 
opposite tone, commenlng that one 
of the greatest dangers to Ger
many’s future had been removed and 
that his death had come at the right 
moment-'because his policies already 
were visibly declining.

The political situation precipitated 
by his death remained obscurei with 
opinion in some quarters a crisis 
could not long be averted.

Temporarily, at least, Hermann 
Mueller, qhancellor, will occupy the 
foreign ministry . portfolio. The 
coalition beaded by Herr Mueller un-

Mrs. Sherwood Bowers, chairman 
of the fanev -work booth for the 
Wapping Gremge Fair, which is to 
be hdd at the Center on Saturday, 
October 6, requests all the ladies, 
who find it possible, if they will fur
nish some small articles for the 
sale table besides any other things 
that they may wish to exhibit. Con
nected ^ tb . that booth there will 
also be a table for the exhibition of 
any small antique articles which 
may be arranged under glass.

There were about a dozen ladies 
of the Federated Workers who met 
at the home of-Mrs. Anton Simler 
Jr., la^  Friday afternoon. They 
plauihra an all-day meeting which 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Frank Congden on Friday d̂ f this 
week.

At the Christian Elndeavor so
ciety’s business meeting and social, 
which wsis held at the parsonage 
with Rev. and Mrs. Qairy B. 
Miner, last Tuesday evening, . the 
following officers were electe<l: 
President Luther Burnham; idce- 
presidenL Mrs. Lois Collins; secre
tary and treasurer. Miss Dorothy 
Stoddard. The ■ chairman of the 
missionary committee is Miss- Irene 
Skinner; lookout committee. Ward 
SftilM; prayer meeting committee. 
Miss F^th M. Collins, and social 
committee, Homer T^ne, Jr.

Mrs. Winnie (Foster) Smith is 
'vlaiting at the home of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Foster of 
Foster street

Mrs. Anna Wheeler nas been the 
guest of Mrs. Ella Beardsley in 
Plymouth recently.

T he Christian Endeavor society 
will hold no services at the churen 
here next Sunday evening but' will

SWEET’S
TAXICAB

motor to the Second GongrpgKtlon- 
al church, Manchester, w hm  they 
will unite with thei^ Christian^En- 
deavor for a union service. At the

Federated church hecf « t  
o'clock there will ber lantern 
lecture by the pastor, Rev. Brtry 
B. 2Ciner. > 1

Day and Night
1 doubtedly was held together largely - 
I by Dr. Stresemann perronally and 
there seemed little pbsslbili'ty-his 
death has not thrown it out'of bal
ance.

NEW REFORM PLANS.

Lisbon, Oct. 4.—(A P )^ A  long 
manifesto published today gave no
tice of important social and eco
nomic reforms adopted by the Cabi
net Council in all night session which 
broke up at Daybreak. President 
Carmona presided.

The reform schemes contemplate 
rebrganizatiem of the Navy, develpp- 

I ment of better relations between the 
I metropolis and the colonies, elabora- 
tiotbof the new educational program, 

! and drafting of a new constitution to 
j come into effect as soon as the pres- 
jent exceptional regime has con- 
I eluded im work, and has restored 
j complete stability to the coimtry.

Day Calls Phone 3837 
Night Calls Phone 8282

J Baggage Service a 
Specialty

m a g i c  W o r d s
look $o much heU 

ter in a Blue Suit,**

YOU may think it*a flat* 
teiy, bat it’s the tnith— 

partly. A Blue S ait doe$ 
make >on look better. Bnt to 
.look your 6e«l, diooee a 
salt that la m a^ of Naval 
Serge, styled on Fifth Ave* 
nne, and tailored so well 
Uudlfs guaranteed to wear 
— in short, a SMITHSON.

 ̂ ‘ ilfade in Other.
Fobriety too-^

NAVaL SERGE..
SILK STRIPE 

SILVER GEAY 
GOLDEN BROWN 

OXFORD
Modern epeciatiMatio.., 
bringe you eastom m ality 
at on eeonomledi pn ee . . .

IM TM« HAWWtiT

Single or DoiMebreaated 
Two and Three Buttone 

Sieet 33 to 50

MARVIN
HATS

Greys, Tans and * 
Pastel Shades

$5 $6 $7
Other Hats ’

■ $4 ' .
Marvin 

Derby Hats

$6
\  CAPS

Plenty of Styles

$ 1 $ 2

$2.50

H U L T M A N ^ S
Boys’ Department Downstairs

CREAM

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

RAINBOW SALAD AND CHOCOLATE 
ALMOND ICE CREAM

Also Bulk Ice C r e ^  and Fancy Shapes.
For sale by the following local dealers:

Farr Brothers Packard’s Pharmacy
981 Main Street

Duffy and Robinson 
111 Center Street

At the Center

Edward J. Murphy 
Depot Square

j  — : r : -------------L  -----------------  ,:
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1 Don *t Forget
I That Saturday 
I Is the Last Day
I  OFOUR

i

Off
Every Sale

"G R O ^^G  ON VALUE” Of special interest to business girls—  gr ôup 
of youthful covert cloth ensembles in ytan, 
brown, blue and gray-^16.75. ' ^

Steiger’s—^Fourth jPldbr . . '

A lb e r t  S i c
Main at Pratt St., Hartford

New Higher Waistlines 
and Longer Skirts 
Are Very D iffer^t!

You, may not like the 
new dresses until you 
wear them. Then 
you will see how much 
smarter^and how dif  ̂
ferent, they are from 
last year’s silhouette.

Saturday we feature 
a smart group of 
transparent silk velvet 
frocks and ensembles 
in black, blue, English 
green and brown. Also
Canton
satin.

crepe and

$25

Fourth' 
’ Floor

AT SILBROS
Come in today and see lor yourself tbe beautiful selec

tions of Fall and Winter clothing that we have on display at 
best-in-the-city prices. Chain Store guying makes it posa
ble for us to offer high grade, stylish clothing on the most 
liberal credit plan in the world. Just come In and oay, 
“Charge M.”

Ladies’ Smart Fall

COATS
$14.95

An exceedingly fine group of Whiter 
Coats offering the most advanced styles 
__^perfect tailoring and elegant fur trim
mings at value giving-prices.

Lovely New Fall

Dresses
$9*95

$16.95
Becomingly tailored —  
witii low'^placed full
ness, the modified long 
silhooette and soft 
touches at the neckline 
in sizes 14 to 20 and 
36 to 44.

CConvenient Weetil)^^^ 
dymenh Artqnged.,^^

Men’s New Fall

SU ITS
TOPCOATS

OVERCOATS

- $ 2 2  . * 2 ‘7  : ■
A thonsand garments to choose from all the. lisw' 
models and patternO  ̂ Including doable breasted vest 
salts, now shadow striped effects, overcoats.In tho 
new weaves and fabrics, some la soft fleeces, gragv 
bine and handsome nrixtores.

rHeadquarters New York City

801 Main Street, South .M i^ c
Next Door to the Home Bank & j

:''iV
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; AfEAfl/S
Pot Good Health

A Week’s Supply 
Recommended By 

Dr. Frank B. McCoy

uotation;

“If all the men over 50 got out 
of the w rld , there would not be

-A .
enough experience left to nmiitv”

* ■ ^ H ?n ry , Fortf.
4. ’!• "i , ’ _

■ “The ‘wisher’ gets nowhere, 
whereas the ‘wanter’ make? his 
wish come true by .-^rorklng; for it.”  

Knute Rockney.

‘.‘When we say yoimg^ people are- 
worse than they were'a generationa

agfb,’ .wb’ are both'fopU^ itod. super-, 
flcU , or at least .the victims of l^d

—Dr. Daniel >A. Poling, New York 
i . ■ minister, . y..
"■V
; “Women are' bom to ' be lovely, 
not common;” ,

■ —Rudy Vallee. (Smart Set.)

intellectually

becausa.thou^nn^;- pf ;pebple; ai^‘, 
immersed in pl^a^re or so ahsoru: 
ed in ,b u « n ^  that; their'spiritual 
side has' become- parsdy*?^.”̂

—Dr. Wuiia,m' Dali- Moreland. ' -. ■ • . ‘C- ’ .
- . ■ ------------^   ̂ ■
Motor accidents / hay^,‘ increased 

5(j0 per cent liaDnglanh during 
the last decade.

•Ŷ

“We are ’ lacking

DNITEa AFTER 60 M A R S.
“ ConneautiT Ohio-—
and J. s! Ncfftjhbp at
Mercer, Pa;;, Orphah^ h a lf-is cen- , _
turv aeo Fate.lOd^ them through T h e  firpt .-recorded experiment 
their lives flevbr to meet im til re-1 in (electricity toOK place 60 years
S y  When- they met > l<a mutual -------- —  —  -  -
acquaintance’s home here;; It  was 
found that they both had been

more than__ seven years without 
knowing that* they were' so near one 
another.

......[ working at a railroad shop here for

before the birth" of Christ, when 
the Greek,- Thaltee, of Miletus, rub

. Eet. note W m: .Ih rt »» d e c ^ i  
trust in viiBit^; for VaMty shall 
his >ecpn^?#wer— «* *-

Peo{4e who. axe very vain.
me ^»ice«, .v.,r .usuaUy susceptible; and they who
bed pieces of amber and observed [ feel one-thing a e u te ly .v ^  so -,fw
they would attract light objects. [ another.—^Bulwer;Dyttpn.. . ,

p f .  McCoy’s menus suggested for 
the week beginning Sunday, Octo
ber 6th:

SUNDAY 
Breakfast

PoachW egg in milk on Melba toast. 
Stewed apricots.

Lunch
Baked squash, spinach.
Celery and ripe olives.

Dinner
Roast chicken or veal 

with Melba toast dressing.
Baked eggplant, cooked celery. 

Salad of tomato, raw spinach and 
a^aragus (canned).

Ice cream.
MONDAY 
Breakfast

Baked egg, genuine wholewheat 
bread and butter.
Stewed prunes.

Lunch
Stewed com, cooked string beans, 

shredded lettuce.
Dinner

Vegetable soup.
Salisbury steak, 

cooked small carrots 
Salad of raw celery and 
cold cooked string beans. . 

Baked apple.
TUESDAY 
Breakfast

Cottage cheese, Melba toast. • 
Applesauce.

Lunch
•Baked potato, cooked cucumbers, ”j 

endive salad.
Dinner

Baked mutton, cooked lettuce; 
cooked turnips.

Salad of grated raw beets 
on lettuce.

Stewed figs. 
WEDNESDAY 

Breakfast
Coddled egg, boiled ham,

^ e lb a  toast.
— Stewed raisins.

Lunch
Macaroni* (wholewheat product) 

seasoned with butter.
Oyster plant, raw celery.

Dinner
Baked Belgian hare, cooked beet 

tops, squash.
Salad of shredded raw cabbage 

and parsley.
Apple whip.
THURSDAY

Breakfast
‘ Wholevdieat muffins and

peanut butter.
Stewed pears.

. Lunch
Carrot loaf, cooked spinach, 

cooked celery.
Dinner

Vegetable soup (with cream in place 
of meat base).

Roast pork, cooked string beans. 
Combination salad of tomatoes, 

celery and, parsley.
Stewed apricots.

! FRIDAY
Breakfast

French omelet, Melba toast.
I Stewed prunes.

' ■ Lunch -
Cooked okra, cooked small parsnips, 

lettuce.
Dinner

Baked white fish, baked egg plant, 
beet tops.

* Salad of sliced tomatoes.
Pineapple gelatin (no cream) 

SATURDAY 
Breakfast

Ground wholewheat mush and milk 
(no sugar).

Lunch .
Cooked carrots and peas, 

stuffed celery.
Dinner

Veal loaf, cooked beets, asparagus. 
McCoy salad.

Dish of cooked berries. 
•Baked potatoes; Select and thor

oughly scrub the desired number of 
potatoes. Bake in a slow oven until 
thoroughly done, or about one hour. 
Cut the potatoes in halves length
wise while hot, scoop out centers, 
season with cream and beat until 
light and fluffy. If desired, chopped 
parsley, spinach or other green 
vegetable may be added. Heap the 
mash potatoes into shells, sprinkle 
with Melba toast crumbs, and re
turn to oven until browned.

QUES’nO N S AND ANSW’ERS 
Non-catarrh-producing Foods 

Question: Mrs. J. H. writes 
“ Please name the foods that are 
non-catarrh-producing. I have a 
cold in the head all winter. I may 
have chronic cataVrh. If so, can 
diet cure this trouble?"

Answ'er:— Ŷou can use all of the 
aon-starchy vegetables and fruits 
without producing any excessive 
catarrhal mucus. All of the foods 
high in calory' value, as t h e  
starches, sugars and proteins may 
be said to be catarrh-producing if 
ased in large quantities. The hyro- 
carbons, that is, the fats and oils, 
also contribute their share in adding 
to the toxins which irritate the 
mu6us membranes, and produce pa- 
tarrh. The best diet for you to 
take is one free from starches, 
sugars and fats, but with a small 
amount of protein afid plefity of 

 ̂ lon-starchy vegetables.
Sulphur and Molasses 

Question A. D. asks:—“Is the old-, 
fashioned remedy composed %)f sul
phur and molasses good for the 
flood? I f so, how often and how 
jauch should be taken?”

Answer:— T̂he sulphur and mo- 
asses treatment is no doubt effec- 
dve in removing some intestinal 
nxemias, but a fruit fast is far 
tuperior for accomplishing this ef
fect

Baby has Rash 
Question: Mother w r ite s :-“For 

;he last four or five weeks my baby, 
Ive months old, has been breaking 
tut in a rash. It seems to come on 
luring the night The doctor does 
lot seem to know what it is. His 
liet is one pint o f water each day, 
rith a little sv^rar in it.” 

Answer:—I don’t blame y o u r  
laby 'for having a rash''if 3̂ u dilute 
ds milk so much and put sugar into 
t also. Give him four ounces of 
ture Holstein cow’s milk every four 
lours, and do not dilute'the milk or. 
fut anything in it. Just before each 

i ceding give Ifl'm a teaspoonful or 
■- wo of pure orange juice.

END TABLES

$1,00
Charming End Tables in 

mahogany finish! 'Y ou  will, 
want one! Limit one to a 
customer .

H l^

CARD TABLES

00 •

New decorated tops, rigid 
when in use! Folds easily 
and compactly. One to a 
customer!

hil

m
■

CEDAR CHEST
Cedar

$7,95
Genuine Tennessee Red 
Chest at a spe
cially low price!

A Modern Outfit 
for the

Modern Home!

12 Colorful Pieces T o  M ake Your Living R oom  Com fortable
<■

:  ̂ and Com pletely Furnished

$9875
QUALITY STOVEI ■

A well-built range that’ll give 
years of satisfactory (|»y| Q  
service.

Hei’e is value— you can actually see it in 
every piece of this splendid outfit! There 
is no further need to tolerate the old-fash
ioned furnitui'e when you can buy modern 
pieces as^these for such a low price! , This $1.50 W EEK LY

outfit consists of the Divan, Wing Chair, 
Club Chair, End Table, Davenport Table, 
Pair Book Ends, Bridge Lamp and Shade, 
Foot Stool, Fancy Pillow and two nr.ettv 
Pictures! i ■-

9 Handjsdfiiie Pieces in Your 
Dining R ^ m  to Make Your 

Hpme-iMore Inviting

Now is the time to’huy that new Din
ing Room Suite/thaLybu have desired! 
This handsome, suite is priced at this 
low price to give you^a chance to realize 
Herrup’s savings! This outfit consi^s 
of the Extension Table, Buffet, China 
Cabinet, I^ st Chair and five side 
Chairs!

$1.50 W EEKLY

r • -.

Bedrooin O utfit at 
Sensationally L o y  Price!

'.75
$1.50 W EEKLY

Buy this Bedroom Outfit now and realize the many 
years o f .comfort and happiness new furniture will give 
you! This outfit consists.of the full-size Bed, Dresser,. 
Vanity, Chest of Drawers, National Springs, comfortable 
Mattress, choice o f the Bench or Chair and a charming 
Bed Light! , ' , i

>r.?

Occasional Chairs
Choice of colors in serviceable 
covers! Walnut
finished frames, ^

''.nl

xJ

Chiffonier
A spacious Chest of Drawers, 
finished in golden oak! - One 
to a '  Q C
customer!

\

bay Bed
Opens to a full-size Bed! 
Complete with 
mattress!
Spe.cial 1.50

Spinet Oesk
The quaint style of the Spinet 'Desk 
is very smart in T  A ' 
the home! This ^  ^  ^  ̂  f  ^  
one sp ecif at ^

•CORNER MAIN AND MORGAN STS., HARTFORD, OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS

4-Burner Gas Range
C .J

A 4-bumer .gas range with .a won
derful oven- 7 C .
priced very low J| j f  /  ^  
at only -

» v’

, ■ - ' " n ’ "j . !  . /  C '
:t a r. * ’ Jt... - . •

:  m
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lO W IllilA llO N  REUNION 
AT SWEDKH CHURCH

i
i WifiB One and Six-nf Lather 

League to Sponaor Another'
bn  OctOltor 13.
‘ ---------
Becaus« of the success of the first 

Confirmation Reunion held at4he  
S v ^ s h  Lutheran church in 1927, 
Tepuns One and Six of the Luther 
League are sponsoring a .second re- 
lufion to be held at the church Stm* 
da|r afternoon, October 13th at 4 
o’dock. The committee in charge 
hah been very fortunate in procur
ing Rev. Eskll Bnglxmd of Bergen- 
field, N. J., as the speaker and he 
hah chosen for his subject “Chris- 
tiim Stewardship." There will also 
be^sfelecUons by both the G a e f  and 
Bdethoven Glea Clubs. Following the 
afternoon's program, a siipper will 
be,'served in the church basement.

iLietters and cards were sent out 
yesterday to all those who have been 
confirmed at the Swedish Lutheran 
church and the committee Is hoping 
for a large turnout at the reunion. 

.Tl^e cards should be filled! out and 
“ sept to Herman Johnson of Fair- 

fi^d street as soon as possible.

TOONERVILLE’S b i r t h p l a c e  b e c o m e s

NATIOl^AL TROLLEY PROVING GROUND

HEBRON
bpprs. Myron * l^ ls celebrated the 

llAeenlh anniversary of her marri
age, at her home, recently. About 
tM r^' friends and relatives, were 
prnsent A dinner set of 110 pieces 
was given to Mrs. Hills by her 
g i^ ts ..

Mrs. Daisy Humphrey spent last 
week-end at her cottage here. Her 
mother, Mrs.> Clara Browii, accom
panied her to Hartford for a few' 
days. )

Mrs. Truman C. Ives had as her 
guests for a few days recently her 
brother, R. B. Caldwell smd Mr. and 
Mrs. B. P. NeUds, of Essex, Ont. 
Mr. Neilds is the Connecticut repre- 
eentative of 4he 'Smith Incubator 
Company. Mr. Neilds and Mr. 
Caldwell are in partnership as 
owners of Maple Leaf Hatchery, 
located in Essex and Chatham, Ont., 
the foremost hatchery in Canada.

Dr. Eugene Chase of Easton, Pa., 
professor of government at  ̂Lafay
ette College, has bought the Frank 
Bliss place, located on the Bolton 
road about three miles from Hebron 
Center. The' dwelling house . is a 
handsome structure of colonial 
architecture, dating from about 
Revolutionary times. It contains a 
ballroom with cove ceiling. There 
are about 75 acres of land. Dr 
Chase expects to occupy the place 
as a summer home.

There are eleven clauses in the 
warning for ithe annual towm meet
ing to be held at Hebron Center in 
the town hall on Monday, Oct. 7: 
1.‘ To receive the reports of the 
town officers, 2, to elect selectmen, 
towm clerk, treasurer, assessors, 
board of relief, school committee,

- and other annual towm officers; 3, 
to take action for the repairing of 
the highways and bridges through.* 
out the town for the ensuing year 
or term of years; 4, to see if the 
town will avail Itself of state aid in 
pa^ng railroad bonded indebted
ness; 5, to see if the towm wdll 
ahthorize its selectmen and treasur
er to borrow money if necessary to 
meet current expenses; 6, to see if 
the tovm will accept State aid in 
construction or rebuilding of cer
tain highways pursuant to section 
1 4 ^  of the general statutes and as 
amended; 7, to provide for paying 
oir the floating Indebtedness; 8, to 
see if the town will install electric 
lights and telephone in the record 
building; 9, to empower the town 
school committee to make con
tracts for the transportation of 
school children for a three year 
period; KT, to see if the towm will 
abate the tax on school busses; 11, 
m action in regard to repair-
ini^tte town hall.

” Thomas H. Kellogg and his 
children have returned to Hartford 
after spending the summer at their 
country home, the Waldo place, 
whi<m Mr. Kellogg bought in the 
early spring. Mr. Kellogg’s sister. 
Miss Kellogg, occupied the place 
with the family during the summer,

' as Mrs. Kellogg’s health did not 
permit of her coming. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kellogg and the children visit the 
place for week-ends and when pos
sible.

. Neighbor’s Night was observed at 
Itebron Grange Tuesday evening at 
Gilead Hall. 'The program was 
fpmished by the Columbia and 
West Hartford granges. The 
operetta, "The Dance of The Paint
ed Dolls.” was given by the West 
Hartford visitors. ’The Columbia 
guests gave a program consisting 
of a shadow picture, drills, and 
musical numbers. About 107 were 
present. Refreshments were served.

Eighteen members of the Hebron 
Change attended "Neighbors Night” 
at Colchester, Grange Hall, Wednes
day evening. The part taken in the 
program the Hebron members 
w«8 a mock trial. This number had 
been successfully presented at a 
previous meeting of the Grange at 
Gilead Hall.

: F. Clarence Bissell of Hartford 
s^ n t a dav or two here as the 
guest of Hllding brothers. 'This 
place was Mr. Bissel’s former home.

Miss Victoria Hilding entertained 
several of her friends at an after- 
n6on bridge party on Wednesday. 
There were three tables. ’The first 
orize was taken by Mrs. Albert 
Hilding, the second by Miss C. E. 
Kellogg, and the consolation prize 
by Miss Clarissa Pendleton. Re- 
fm hm ents were served and the 
pdrty broke up at 5 p. m.

Mr. and'Mrs. Charles Hilding ex
pect to leave on Supday for their 
home in New 'York City, closing 
titeir country home here.

A  deed for 75 acres of land, pur
chased in 1927 by Miss Alice Foster 
of Hartford from Frai^ Riva and 
Aptonio Ansaldi, has just been re
corded at the town clerk's office. 
The entire Ansaldi and Riva farm 
has now been'sold but deeds have 
nejt yet been recorded.

) ----------=----------
! e CKENEB SAILS FOR U. S.

_____ , ,  Germany, Oct 4 —
*)—Xnut Bckener, son of Dr. 

' SSekener and a member of the 
-of the Graf &ppelin, sailed 

!<.«n>uMi''paited States today aboard 
th i MaamMdp Dautachland. He will 
kill a position with Goodyears.
^ /

A'TLANTIC CITY, N. J.—Louis
ville, birthplace of the world’s most 
famous street car, the Toonerville 
Trolley, today is a temporary car 
proving ground for the electric rail
way industry.

James P. Barnes, head of the 
Louisville Railway Company and 
president of the American Electric 
Railway Association, now In con
vention here, is trying out four 
trolleys embracing most of the lat? 
est types of car Improvements to 
determine which will suit traction 
needs best. They are lighter and 
more comfortable than the average 
car, nearly noiseless, have individ
ual seats, and Dther automotive 
equipment Car manufacturers suj)- 
mitted three sample vehicles. ,A 
fourth car., is a composite creatl-^n, 
assembled by the local trolley com
pany. Traction men throughout 
the world are following the tests, 
which are a part of a national 
modernization movement started in 
the Industry three years ago. It 
has resuited thus far in the replace
ment of 20,000 old cars.

The Toonerville Trolley was cre
ated in Louisville tv/enty years ago 
by Fontaine Fox, then on a local

A K j C0M M ure<t V<MO TMjWk S  HC CAH g i o c  
A BieYCLC To TmC TgAl»4 OH K ic e  DATS 
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SUICIDE CLEARS UP 
A MURDER MYSTERY

DANK PARLEY ADJOURNS

South Hero, V t, Oct. 4.—(AP)— 
With the discovery,In a field,here 
of the battered and mutilated body 
of Mrs. George Destautels of Winoo
ski, 39 jrear old mother of two chil
dren, police today believed they hAd 
found the eoTution of the ^icida, 
Wednesday, t Arthur Mercurj, 
Winooski fruit store pjx)prietor and 
“friend of the family.”

Mercure jumped to his death in 
the waters of the Winooski rlvar 
leaving behind his bloodstsfned 
Automobile in which Mrs. Destautels 
had been seen riding with* him sev
eral hours earlier. His body has not 
been recovered.

A motorist'who stopped his auto
mobile on a'lonely road discovered 
the wonian's body and, beside it, a 
hammer and hatchet.

Mercure was 47 an<l unmarried. 
He had long been a familiar visitor 
at the Destautels home and fre
quently taken th slain woman and 
her husband on automobile trips. 
Acquaintances told police he had re
cently been troubled by severe head
aches.

Mrs. Destautels’ husband and two 
children, Reginald, 15, and Bemite, 
13, survive.

PICK UCHTENSTEIN

San Francisco, Oct. 4~(A P)—Hav
ing voiced their faith in the sound
ness of the credit situation, and 
recommence a scientific investigation 
of the brokers’ loans problem by tbo 
Fedei%l Reserve authorities, d^e- 
gates were on their way home today 
after winding up the annual con- 
yention of the American Bankers 
Association.

Hope was expressed that the reso
lution passed just before adjourn
ment, urglngv Fedetal Reserve sys
tem and Stock Elxchange heads to 
brokers loans in an effort to stabil
ize the national dredit fituationv 
might stavd off a Congressional In- 
vestigationr.

Many and divergent views on the 
relative merits of branch and group 
bsmking is as distinguished from 
unit banking came out of the gath
ering. The convention revealed th.Tt 
deeF feeling exists among banker^ 
over the absorption of many banks 
by huge branching systems.

HOWLEY TO RESIGN
, St. Louis,' Oct. 4,—(AP.)—The 

St. Louis Post-Dispatch today says 
that Phil Ball, owner of the St. 
Louis Browns, is expected to an
nounce Sunday that he will not re
new the managerial contract^ of 
Dan Howley, and that Howley will 
announce he has severed connec
tions permanently with the St. 
Louis American League club.

(1) A modern ear which Is being tested at the birthplace 
of the Toonerville Trolley cartoons.

(2) Early day type of trolley car from which Fontaine Fox 
got his idea for the Toonerville aeriea.

'(3) James P. Barnes, national head of the trolley men of 
the United States, whose Louisville company is testing mod
ern Improvements In cars.

(4) A Fontaine Fox cartoon.

Baden-Baden, Germany, Oct. 4.— 
(AP)—Walter Lichtenstein of Chi
cago was unanimously elected gen
eral secretary of the-conference on 
the bank for international settle
ments today. Jackson E. Reynolds; 
New York banker, who was elected 
chairman yesterday and Mr. Lichten
stein constitute the only officers of 
the conference.

The various delegations submitted 
their draft statutes for the,proposed 
Internationa bank, each" chairman 
explaining the main features of the 
various plans. These draifts, with 
others yet to be submitted, will be 
stuped £uid compared to establish 
points of agreement and disagree
ment.

A press edmittep was appointed 
and the conference was adjourned 
until later in the day.

newspaper. The original sugges
tion came from a stub end car on 
the Brook street line. It long since 
has disappeared.

Hundreds of pe’rsons have writ
ten Fox from different cities say
ing they recognized the Toonerville 
car as ouo of the earlier types in 
use in their home cities. The old 
Toonerville car once used in the 
movies has come to an untimely

end. Chickens are roosting In It 
In a Pennsylvania hayfleld. And 
Dan Mason, the original “Skipper” 
of the Aims, died recently.

Despite his poking good-natured 
fun at Toonerville, Fox Is a friend 
of the trolley people and they are 
ardent admirers of his humor. He 
keeps In touch with fheir national 
association and is a keen student of 
transportation problems.

MALLORY 
HATS 

$ 5 ‘”$ 7 .5 0
All the newest shades.

. Other Hats 
$4.00 and $5.00

(between union and non-union work-i T r O U S e r S
ers died in a local hospital this^ W O r k  a n d  D r e S S

Travelo and Thermo

RIOTJ DEATHS NOW FIVE.

Marion, N. C., Oct. 4.—(AP)— 
Fatuities in the recent riots at tlie 
Marion Mahufactitring Co., mounted 
to five when James Roberts, 18, who 
was shot in last Wednesday’s clash

rrsr

Queer Twists 
In Day^s News

New York — Gross earnings of 
Gene Timney as heavyweight cham
pion are revealed as $1,715,863.54 i i 
papers filed in court in his behalt 
answering the claims of Timothy J. 
Mara, sports promoter, for a share.

LouisviUe—’There’s a big gpiessing 
contest as to what the "O” means 
in the* name of O. L. Bodenhamer, 
new commander of the American 
Legion. Buddies who have known 
him at El Dorado, Ark., and as

PRISONER IS K IU fD  
IN ESCAPE AnEM PT

private and major in the A. E» F. 
have been imablc in years to find I guard saw the struggle from the

Dannemora, N. Y., Oct. 4— (AP) 
—Nick Mastro, 21-year-old convict 
was killed in a battle with a guai;d 
on top the wall of Clinton prison 
yesterday in a desperate attempt 
to escape.

Mastro reached the top of the 
wall by climbing an electric light 
pole during his recreation period. 
J. Callahan, the guard armed only 
with a guard stick rushed to meet 
him. 'The convict closed with him, 
and attempted to throw him from 
the wsdl.
*» Thomas Brannigan, another

out.
New York—The city’s din is 

blamed for the bulk of divorces 
here. As Dr. Paul V. Winslow, nerve 
specialist, expressed it In an ad
dress, in a great majority of cases 
you won’t find anything very ser
iously wrong except irritability'due 
to rumble of traffic, garbage cjins, 
screeching brakes, riveters and the 
Uke.

London—The Prince of Wales Is 
to-give a dinner two days before 
Armistice Day to holders of the Vic
toria Cross. He wishes to meet^ 
them all. Five hundred who re
ceived the decoration are living in 
Great Britain.

New York —^Among charges of 
disorderly conduct preferred against 
Mrs. Liston Paine, by her husbsmd, 
a physician, is that she telephoned 
him 204 times one day between 3 
a. m. and 7 p. m.

the principal keeper’s office. He 
ran out with a pistol and fired one 
shot striking Mastro in the hip.

The prisoner fell and Callahan 
ran back to the sentry box where 
he obtained his sub machine gun.

Mastro rose and attacked the guard 
again. CaUahan opened fire kiUing 
Mastro.

BISHOPS FUNERAL
Atlantic City, Cct. 4.—(AP)—'The 

Rt. Rev. John Gardner Murray, pre
siding bishop of the Protestant Epis
copal church in the United States 
who died yesterday while presiding 
over a meeting will be buried Mon
day at Baltimore where he was con- 
secreated 20 years ago.

The 72 year old bishop suffered a 
stroke of apoplexy while 'reading 
from the canon laws in ruling on a 
point of order. He died almost in
stantly. •

The House before adjourning vot
ed to meet Nov. 13 at Washington 
to elect a successor. Indications 
were that the Rt. Rev. Hugh L. 
Burleson, missionary bishop of 
South Dakota w’lo was chief assist
ant to Bishop Murray would be 
chosen to succeed him.

morning.
Two union men were “killed in ac

tion” and two others didd in the hos
pital prior to Roberts death.

BREAK OFF RELATIONS.

Tirana, Albania, Oct. 4.—(AP)— 
’The Albanian minister at Angora 
today is notifying the Turkish gov
ernment of his return home and oi 
breaking off of relations between 
’Turkey and Albania. Failure of j 
'Turkey thus far to recognize the' 
Monarchist regime in Albania was 1 
assigned as a reason for the action. (

Jackets
Just the thing for cool 

weather.
FaU

SYMINGTON
SHOP

AT THE CENTER

W X j .  - \

ANNIVERSARY
1 9 0 6  MONTH 19S 9
Cehbrales 23 years o f Value gieihg at Crant'e

Months of planning, dose co -. 
operation with th e , country’s 
biggest manufacturers resulted 
in these tremendous valueA that 
we are offering during our 
Anniversary Celebration.

«

First Quality

Rayon BIooumts'
A t a third the cost o f si Jk!

That lovely soft lusttous rayon that 
is such a delight to wear. Full cut 
well made bloomers with flat locked 
Beams. Dainty pastel shades that 
wash beautifully. Buy a supply 
now, you will save about half the 
\isSal cosL

Blankets You’ll be Proud to Own 
. and they are so inexpensive!

MEN’S
HEAVY

SWEATERS

We have just the 
sweaters for this cool 
weather.

Varioiu colon and plaida 
for you to choose trom, 
soft fluffy blankets, warm , 
on the coldest nights.' 
All size 70" x 80* in cot
ton and wool, or China 
cotton. Exceptional blan
kets, and a 
real opportu- &  
nity in econ
omy for you.

Dresfi Children Smartly
School Sweaters

A large assortment of gay 
sweaters for boys and girls 
school wear. Really re
markable value, they look 
like sweaters sold at two 
or three times this price.

W T.GRANTCXX

813 Main Street

îvertise m Tlie Eyening Herald-It Payi

Xfte R E f W C iE I U T O I l
"Lease T h is  A eakeiheiiit

OPENING STOCKS
New York, Oct. 4— (AP)—Selling 

pressure was renewed at the be-* 
ginning of today’s Stock Market, 
following the drastic decline yester
day, and pricei moved irregularly 
lower.

Standard Oil of New Jersey, In
ternational Nickel and Anaconda 
Copper opened with blocks of 10,- 
000 shares at declines ranging from 
.a fraction to nearly 2 points. Sim
mons Co. and Columbia Grapho- 
phone each dropped 3 points, Pitts
burgh & West Virginia 2 1-4 and 
’Timkin Roller Bearing 1 1-2.

U. S. Steel Common, which lost 
10 points yesterday, opened im- 
changed at 213. A. M. Byers open
ed nearly 4 points higher and 
American A Foreign Power 1 1-2.

The imexpected increase of $43,- 
000,000 in Federal reserve brokers' 
loans to another new high record 
and the closing out of numerous 
weak-end speculative accounts as a 
result of the many margin calls 
sent out overnight brought heavy 
selling into the market at the open
ing. Blocks of 5,000 to 10,000 shares 
were quite common.

New low records for the year 
were established in the first few 
minutes of trading by .Internation
al Combustion at 37 1-4, Roister 
Radio at 20 1-2, Yellow Truck at 
21 and WAmer Brothers pictures 
at 48.1-4, the losses ranging from 
2 to 4 points.

POOR FELLOW.
She: Do you think opposites nuike 

the best marriage partners?
He: Certainly—that is why I am 

looking for a rich wife.—Page Gales, 
Veron.

.ake every stop on auto

mobile row. See all the new 

models. Still you’ll find only 

one fiiU-size, five-passenger^ 

eight-cylinder automobile
I

under *1000—the Roosevelt.

Full-size, four-door, five-passengcr; t t i  
Broadcloth upholstery throughout.. . .  One- %  i 
piece crown fenders. . . . 70-horsepower'
Marfflon-built engine.. . .  (Same design of 
riightly sn ^ e r  b o r ^  in higher p.o b̂. rAcroIlT
Marmon Eights.) Quick, smooth aigltt* rrsM 
qrlinder accalenitlon.:; t ALL AT  ̂ Emm

THE CRAWFORD AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Center and Trotter Sts., A. E. Crawford, Prop., So. Manchestei

Associate Dealer:
DEPOT SQUARE GARAGE 

Depot Square, Emeat Roy, Prop., Manchester

TV7HAT sort of refrigeration has this apartment? 
^  That’fi one of the mayor questions which 

instantly flashes into every woman's mind. The 
G e n e ^  Electric with its quiet, trouble-free,
sealed-in mechanism and its remarkable all-steel
-  /
cabinet, has put the signature on many a lease.

It plugs into any convenient electric outlet and 
begins its important job—automaticaEy, it always 
keeps the temperature safely below the 50 degree 
danger point, safeguardsyour food, checks danger
ous bacterial growth.. And it gives you the com- \  
fort of having plenty of ice-cubes always on h a n ^

DIAL 3768 M. R  STRICKLAND JDIAL376g

E L E C T R I C :
A S .S < -S T M E L <  R B P R I G B R A ’r O l Z
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The Same Old Tug o’ War!
arms COT7RT PARLEY.

c-'

Paris, Oct. 4.— (A P )—It WM m - 
derstood here today that the British 
government already has prepared in

vitations convokihg 'a five-power 
paval conference in London the third 
week in January.

As Premier MacDonald reached l 
the United States it was reported in |

totemational circles that the main 
difficulty in arriving at a tentative 
accord between Great Britain and 
the United States lay in two things.

The first of these'was a matter of

total tonnage o f cruisers which the 
United States wahts to'make as lo'W 
SLS possible. The second had to tlo 
with the yard stick of measure
ment, which fimdamentaOly Is a

queiation'of ho.. ^  
cruisers-—Aoidd'-ne
equalling

Six-per cent of the world’s pop̂  
Nation Uve8-in:the. U n ^

A i

c r s

l^cvi^w th is  Parade o f
,  ‘  B R

a tM oi^ d s L ew  f^i^ces

K:y
■! >0 

•nv' »a 
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Heel
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NEW NASH CAR 
IS INTRODUCED

Twin-Ignition Straight Eight

I roller steering system; automatic, | 
thermostatically controlled radiator i 

'shutters; Bijur centralized lubrica-j 
! tion system which automatically oils ; 
i 21 chassis points including all spring i 
Ishackels at the pressure of a con-i 
venient foot pedal; dash button | 

I starting control and numerous oth- j 
; er advanced features which are • 
' equally impressive. Straightened 
hood lines, wheelbase lengths of 133 

land 124 inches and a Salon body
Is First of Its K y  in S ,

_  .  i  file characteristic of the smartest of
W o r ld  hand built custom cars while non-
IIVI lu . shatterable. Security glass in wind-

protection. The new narrow-rim 
radiator design, handsome built-in 

Kenosha, Wis, Oct. 4.—A twin- glitters and the arched-in upper- 
ignition Straight Eight—the first structure all unite to produce slen- 
fine car of its kind in the world— | der grace when the car is viewed
led the imposing presentation o f | ^̂ ead on.__________________ _
three new “400” Sferies models for|
1930, introduced to the motoring | 
pubiic today by the Nash Motors j 
Company.

Built with thhe sound experience] 
and the broad understanding of j 
modem needs that has made Nash] 
engineering a sterling standard of: 
the American industry, these three] 
entirely new lines of cars, on five! 
wheelbase lengths and in three Nash ! 
price fields mark a startling ad '

IfyUmmte

C X I
B.ATTLE OF GERMANTOWN i
Today is the 152d anniversary of ] 

«  mai-ir h. av.-■ th® famous Battle of Germantown]
price . ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ‘ “̂ f^^esrgnlwhich took place Oct. 4, 1777, be-vancement m perfection of design, Americans under Wash- :

Today’s Choice 
by

ALBERT C. 
RITCHIE

Governor of 
Maryland

Gov. Bltcbio J
He hath shewed thee, O man, w hat, 

is good; and what doth the Lord re
quire of thee, but to do jusUy, and 
to love mercy, and to walk humbly 
with thy God?—Micah 6 :8.

Saturday: Janet Gaynor, motion 
picture star.

NOTICE!
I Spruce street.I  Signed— CATHERINE ROSSI
j October 4, 1929.

HltaCtoNVC MINI/IQ
toFOKIYTOEATRIS 

.ANDAUSHOPS,

in perfection of design ;~™c„ {“ ^ r i c a ' i s  uJWr'Wae"i:!
and performance b e y o ^  any preen-, 29,
ous accomplishment, and serve , s  Spruce street.

! m eTeTrfy^fn Te^m ^iS^ng^TS;

Ip|yH?ma“  ̂tu— s i
whi?h possess everything j  appeâ  ̂ Americans became con-

the c o 'L ^ ^  ifi the fog and opened fire
quality offend by other, while a body of Eng-most costly cars and to develop̂ fî ^̂  ̂ ^
cars as ôU fo?-’ large stone house, in the rear, de-
S  a e  “ co?d «  part ot the American

succeed the first ‘400’ of which we ] Americans 673. 
think and speak with so much pride , Germantown, a former suburb ofthink and speaK wiin so luutiu ywia. , -Yer

^ r ‘ J n ;S ra d v a ^ ’ce‘d ? e l f n r r ; : »
“ eueve S.at they add eom eth ingvit-;.u  and forms the 22d aard
ally finer to the efficiency and en-  ̂of the city^________________

'% ^ ? e ° e * lm ;ie ° t f  troupe -  the ; DAD'S ONLY CHANCE 
Twin-Ignition Eight, the Twin-Igni-i FATHER: Fritz, I am cT.sap- 
tion Six and the Single Six—are in- | pointed that you behave well only 

. , J j_ awi_ ..«i,.ov.iea TSTactVi i vvhen you are being looked at.
FRITZ: But, dad, you only 

smoke when mother is out.—Der 
Brummer, Berlin.

justcfTEiDadwMal
I09^3»•n4) f̂c

eluded in this valuable Nash offer 
ing. All of the new models are 
equipped with motors so far ad
vanced as to be considered a fore
cast of future fine car design, but 
based on engineering principles 
proved and enriched by practical 
service and nation-wide public ap
proval. Highest standards in coach 
building are set by the new and 
finer Salon bodies, so carefully en
gineered to each type of ca^  and 
a score of important but perfectly 
co-ordinated advancements in de
sign and equipment await the criti
cal appraisal of experienced motor-
iStrS.

Introduction of the Nash Twin- 
Ignition Eight represents the pro
duct of more than three years in
tensive study and experiment by 
Nash engineers and one which em
braces advancements in eight-cylin
der design and performance not ob
tainable in any motor car built to
day. It is powered by an eight-in- 
line, twin ignition, valve-in-head 
nine-hearing motor; with an intreg-l 
ally counter-balanced, hollow-pin 
crankshaft; with aluminum alloy] 
Invar-strut pistons and aluminum 
allov connecting rods capped qt the | 
crankshaft and with case hardened] 
steel, a motor that develops 100] 
horsepower in its 298.6 cubic inches  ̂
of displacement and matches its j 
fTtip?^ng power smd speed with sur- | 
prising quietness, smoothness, ease I 
of control and fuel economy. ]

Nash Eight carburetion has been, 
brought to peak efficiency through 
dual manifolding and a new “high- 
Wgh” speed jet that cuts in at 50 
miles an hour to maintain maximum 
fuel economy in the higher ranges.

New features of the Eight chassis 
include: steel jacketed and life- 
time-lubricated springs individually 
tailored to the weight of each car; 
cable-actuated, internal expanding 
4-wheel brakes which are self en- 
errizlng both forward and back
ward; tha world’s finest, worm and

SendpBitat̂
^ta6B ook]tt
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Pnsidait

M ODEL N R *^8
(Im tub**)

$ 1 4 5
S-Tube Neutrodyne for hou#̂  
current operation. Push-PuJ 
amplification. Four tuning esn- , 
d e n se rs . In d u cto r -D y n a m ic  
Speaker. Walnut veneer Ck>nsok, 
with two-tone panels. Uses 245 

type tubes.

FREED 
________RADIO

'^ D IO  WITH A  PURPOSE-FREED RADIO h», 
been designed with an eye to b^uty. More 
outsunding cabinet work, the delicate surfaceishadinff, tne 
superior appearance recommends tha 
criminating taste. The new FREED radio is . «  ̂ -ii
Mendingof radidandhomedecoration, A combination that will
suit theList critical eye and»nsitive ear. 
show you what the new FREED rgjresents m radio progress. ^

THE MANCHESTER PLUMBING 
& SUPPLY CO.

Phone 4425 for Service

Golden
Crest

EiVery one o f Ward^s 400 stores is specially 
stocked with the finest quality merchandise. 
You will find here everything you need for 
Fall and Winter— and priced lower, insur- 
ing substantial savings.

98c
Pair

Silk Hosiery
Chiffon Hose of a sheer daintiness, 
with narrow French heels or slender 
pointed heels. Full-fashioned, of 
course and silk to the top. You will 
find them exceptionally long wearing 
with their lisle reinforced feet.
Service Weight>Hose o f a lovely tex
ture are to be had with the smart 
Nu-point heel. Full fas^^med, of 
strong, highly elastic silk. Feet and 
hems are of serviceable / I  Q
mercerized lisle. V  *

These are the 
New Fall Shades

Boulevard Pearl Blush 
Algerian Ecstasy 

Sun Bronze

The New ^irUItve-Q
has everything that makes 

OTHER radio sets expensive
TONE, there isn’t a sweeter, 
more life-like tone in radio. 
SELECTIVITY; the station you 
want, always, free of interfer
ence.

. SENSITIVITY, stations half a 
continent away come in as 
clearly aS local stations. 
TECHNICAL PERFECTION, 4 
matched tuned circuits, new 
245.power tubes, Screen Grid 
Detector Tube, 9 tube power, 
Volume Control.
CABINETS of Walnut Veneer 
that bring new beauty to your 
home.
Tho Airline-9 is inexpensive, 
not because money was saved 
in building it, but because 
money is saved in marketing it 
. . .  .Ward merchandising effi
ciency eliminates selling 
wastes, all in-between profits, 
vou get the saving.

Hear It Today!

Regular . ^

^2«9S
Values■' A, •*. f OV

. a.. ' ii n'j
•'"'I

'2.48 ■•'.V
1ft

Shop. .. 
Eiarly.i ‘

■■4

Ward’s Low Cash Price

$144 75
Complete With Tubes 

8 tube A. C. Sets at 
$43.95 and up.

Special Selling 
of PURSES

Latest styles. Youthfully smart 
Hand Bags! Variety o f leatha’S. 
colors, trimmings. Some hand-laced. 
Moire and leather, lined. Outfitted 
with mirrors and coin purses. Under-,, 
arm—  Envelope—  Back Strap styles, 
Pui-ses you’ll be proud to carry!

The Quantity 
Is Limited!

\i

Boilt-in
Oven

Ward’s Low Cash Price

$49.95
Easy Payment Plan

A  Handsome 
Gasoline Range

Beauty, service and economy— ideally 
combined in this Gasoline Range 
closely resembling a modem gas 
range. The new Spring Green with 
white enamel and black japan make 
an ideal color combination for the 
modern kitchen.

Fully Equipped
Four cooking top burners, an oven 
burner— instantly lighted' with a 
match. White porcelain burner tray, 
porcelain splasher and oven door 
easy to clean. Handy oven ther
mometer.mometei. , . j

Fasv Payment Plan Gasoline tank—  tested and listed as
 ̂ standard by Underwriters Laboratoi-

$5.00 Down; $5.00 Monthly

COLOR in This 
New Gas Range
Its Spring Green Finish makes house
keeping more enjoyable.
WINDSOR De-Luxe— Saves time 
with its automatic oven heat regula
tor. Set it at the required tempera- 
tui’e and forget about it.
A special feature— two giant burners, 
one with a built-in simmering burner. 
Will boil foods in covered vessels or 
cook at high temperature in open 
pans.
Every conceivable convenience— a re
movable utensil drawer with tray; au
tomatic lighter; handy top shelf; ex
tra-large ovgn burner; \yhite enamel
ed cleanout pan and broiler pan. A 
peal beauty and economy asset for the 
kitchen.

& Ward’s Low 
Cash Price

$75.85
Easy Payment Plah 

$3.00 Down, $7.00 Monthly

n •

Char min)? 
Colors

arm ool Blankets
70x80 inches $4.98"“

Bright colored plaids of cozy warmth ! Woven 
of live, springy wool. Two blankets in one 
continuous length..  Ends are sateen-bound. 
Blue, rose gold, tielio, gray, tan, green. Also 
scarlet and black.

66x80 inches ^ 2  0 3

Colorful Comforters 
$3.98Blue Q Q  Orchid

Rose
Gold Green

Smartly styled— warm.but not heavy!  ̂ Lus
trous sateen in floral patterns, 
border in harmonizing color. Filled with 
fluffy new wool. 70x80 inches.
Similar style in cotton challie.
Cotton filled. 70x80 inches
8-lb. Stitched, Bleached Bait.

72x84 inches . .  .....................

$2.98 
59c

Imperial Windsor
for Economical Heating

$93=85
Cash Price

HEATS 
5 to 6 
LARGE 
ROOMS

ARMCO
IRON
SIDES

[}

>3

RADIO' Superslate 
Sliiagle Roll Roofing

85 to 90 Pounds per roll

Clean, easy to tend. A special closed 
top that directs the heat down instead 
of toward the ceiling. Another fea
ture is the wholesome moist air it cir
culates. Lasting, satin finish. Wal
nut Enamel.

This mark of qual
ity idpntifies our 
advertisements, our 
stores, and our ex
ceptional merchan
dise values.

Radio Superslafce
Asphalt Roofing

J 9

v q
■

G u a r a n t e e
We guarantee Radio Superslate roo fi^  for . i f  year*.', . 

This means that it is made from; highest graije mast^a^; a . 
that it is free from manufacturing defacts; and. t ^ t  tt. ; 
will not wear out or deteriorate udder ordinary expofiur«, , 
for a period of 17 years. We guarantee that .every 
of Superstate roofing bears the inspection label of thq •. 
Underwriters' Laboratories, Inc., and is a po9ltive pi:otec- - 
tion against all falling sparks. ,We guarantee It .win n o t , 
taint br discolor rainwater.. '

A Roll

' iL im o
ROOFING
STANDS

t h e  t e s t

$ 1 .^ -
»q

lo

824-828 MAIN STREET PHONE 3306
t STORE HOURS— 9 a. m. to 6 p. m., Thurs. and Sat. 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

,  ̂ , H . ■ . •■*1
SOUTH* MANCHESTER

. . .  > *
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Ettnting Bpratt X

PUBIJBBBD BT TBB * 
fMB»At.P PKINTINa CSOMPANY, INC 

IS BtMall Btraat 
S o a ^  UancheMar, Conn. 

T ^ M A S  FERGUSON 
Oaneral Mnnaver

Foundad Ootobar !■ 1881

P u b llih ad  B vary  B v a n ln i E xcep t 
Sundaya and  H olidays. E n te red  a t  ttaa 
P o s t Office a t  South M anchester, 

KConn.. as  Second C lass M all M atter. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

O ne Y ear, by m a H '.......................  Se.OO
P e r  M onth, by m all ...................  8 AO

r D elivered, one y ea r 19.00
'^SinKle c o p ie s ............. ......................I >03

MEMBER o r  TH E  ASSOCIATED 
PRESS

• The A ssociated P ress  Is exclusively 
-en titled  to  the  use fo r republlcatlon  
o f  a ll new s d ispatches cred ited  to  it 
o r  no t o therw ise  cred ited  In th is 

'  p a p e r and also  the  local nows pub- 
ilshed  herein .

' • A ll r ig h ts  of repub llca tlon  of 
' special d ispatches herein  a re  also re

served.

SPECIAL ADVERTISING R E PR E  
SENTATIVE: H am ilton  - DeLtsser.
Inc.. 285 M adison Ave.. Now York. N. 
Y.. and 612 N orth  M ichigan Ave., 
Chicago, Ills.

} The H erald  Is on sale da lly  a t  a ll 
‘ Schu lts and H oatllng  new s s tan d s in 
■New York City.

F u ll service clien t of N E A Service, 
.Jnc.

Member, A udit B ureau  of C lrcula- 
] tlons.t -
i The H e ra ld 'P rm tIn g  Company. Inc., 
i‘ assum es no flnanclal responsib ility  
'  f o f  typograph ica l e rro rs  app earin g  In 
* ad v ertlsm en ts  In the  M anchester 
’ E v en in g  H erald.
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i CHEERING McNAB
It is doubtful if one ardent dry 

( in a hundred will believe it, but it is
I our utter conviction that nine-
 ̂ tenths of the enthusiasm of the 

- anti-prohibition press over the ap-
j! pointment of John McNab comes 

■ * straight from the henrt.
If Mr. McNab, brother of ths 

celebrated Gavin McNab, is half as 
good as his reputation in Califor
nia, he is completely qualified to 
accomplish the purpose of his ap
pointment by President Hoover, 
which is to draw up a program un
der which prohibition enforcement 

\  may be stripped of its handicaps
and made to function to the very 
limit of its possibilities.

There may be and probably are, 
here and there, newspapers whose 
opposition to prohibition is predi
cated on no finer or more worthy 
impulse than that of the souse who 
curses the Eighteenth amendment 
only because it makes his liquor 
worse and more troublesome to 
get. But the vast majority of those 
which decry Volsteadism, we are 
Intimately' convinced, are animated 
by a keen desire for the welfare of 
the nation and aspirations for the 
cause of true temperance and so
briety.

Almost every one of these is 
greeting the sane and efficient 
course of President Hoover with 
genuine rejoicing. All, we sincerely 
believe, want above all things to 
see as complete enforcement of pro
hibition as is possible under the 
Constitution of the United States. 
They want to see this experiment 
get the benefit of every ounce of 

‘ energy and every measure of abil-
' ity that can be lawfully applied to

It. They want a 100 per cent test
The men who dictate the policies 

of the hundreds of leading Ameri
can newspapers are not debauchees. 
They are not victims of appetite. 
They are not enemies of the race 
and of civilization. They 'do not 
want to see the people betrayed and 
impoverished by liquor. They are 

_  not, above all things, playing to a 
gallery or propagandizing for an. 
interest. They are fighting for their 
own conception of good order, good 
living and a good future for the 
nation.

Therefore they want this test to 
be complete, convincing beyond 
quibble. U  prohibiUon cannot be en
forced they w a ^  to see something 
better, in -the interest of temper
ance, take* its place. If it can be en
forced, then they wrant to see it en
forced—believing that if it is en
forced we shall have one of two re
sults, either an entire readjustment 
of the'habits and theories of tens of 
millions of American citizens to 
law-made conditions of alcoholic 
abstinence or a quick and effective 
mobilization of public sentiment 
against a deprivation which' now 
only effects the few but which then 
would affect an enormous i^umber 
of the well-to-do and Influential 
who are now Indifferent to it be
cause it does not touch them.

Either of these issues would be 
In ^ te ly  better than the monstrous 
thing we now have—which is poi
soning -American citizenship* into 
paralysis.

k  ̂ ____________ -__'
BOULEVABD-STOPS^

The full effectiveness of the 
boulevqrd-stop ^ t e m  of highway 
traffic control is called into ques
tion ^  the New Haven Register in 
connection with the proposed estab
lishment of. such a system from 
Bridgeport to Hartford by way of 
Farmington, Cheshire and New Ha
ven. The Register does not oppose 
the system but foresees thdt mere
ly compelling a car from a cross 
road to come to a full stop before 

t^jj^tering an arterisi highway would 
‘ifaJl Bbort giving full right of

-JR

way to the esur on the boulevard. 
The Register thinks the cross-road 
car would be likely, after stopping, 
to Jam its way into the stream cf 
traffic without' waiting for a* suit
able opportunity.

This, an nearly as we can learn, 
him not been the experience in those 
states, which, like Maine, merely 
require the full stop before enter
ing the traffic artery. There is an 
element of psychology in the mat
ter. Very few drivers, being forced 
into a mertoi condition of. caution 
by an imperative stop sign, are go
ing to emerge from that condition 
InstanUy. It is the rarely exception
al driver who ever gets into a col
lision or a jam of any kind within 
a few moments after starting his 
car ahead, under any circum
stances. The crashes come, in the 
majority of cases, because he is al
ready rolling and instinctively 
hates to stop.

Granting of absolute right of way 
to the arterial road car might pos
sibly be a still further safeguard 
but we doubt if it can be proven 
without demonstration over a long 
period. Under the boulevard-stop 
system the driver on the main 
stem must still recognize that the 
cross-road driver has some rights 
and that a due amount of caution 
is required of the former.

Anyhow, the Boulevard-stop sys
tem would be a long advance over 
no system at all, and that’s about 
where we stand now, with the right 
of way of the man on the right a 
dead letter.
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al justification for it. It smacks a 
bit too strongly of the old practice 
of Austrian officers, of pushing ci
vilians off the sidewalk.

We are considerably surprised 
that Secretary Mellon has permit
ted t.biH reversal of “ his depart
ment’s recent policy—if he' knew 
anything about it.

HE«IH<4 N Er«M C E
^  D r Frank

I
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STONE MOUNTAIN 
We can thorpughly imderstand 

the disgust of the Danbury News
with the These ®̂>̂e perhaps the most
Mountain Association wltn tns va important of any used by the body.

PROPER QUANTITIES’OF ' takes the place of toast or breead, 
DIFFERENT FOODS and supplies the needed amoimt of 
--------  bulk.

rious artists it has employed in its 
scheme of sculpting the face of the 
mountain into a Confederate war 
memorial; the „antics of the asso
ciation have been unworthy of 
grown men and women. But we

This is the third of a series of ar
ticles giving condensed food class
ifications and rules for their use. 

Protein Foods

Fats and Oils
 ̂These are good foods to be used 

in limited quantities with any of the 
other meals of the day.

Acid Fruits
One acid fruit meal a day may be 

used, but only one kind of fruit

don’t quite see the News’ point that

an
NOW FACTS

Leading what appears to be 
organized fight for the appoint
ment of Hugh M. Alcorn as succes
sor to Mabel Walker Willebrandt Is 
Dr. Fred B. Smith, of White Plains, 
N. Y., chairman -of the Citizen’s 
Committee of One Thousand for 
Law Enforcement, a national or
ganization of broad purposes be
lieved to be largely responsible for 
President Hoover’s choice of the 
Connecticut state attorney as the 
man to head prohibition enforce
ment.

In Springfield a day or two ago 
Dr. Smith flatly s'tated that Mr. 
Alcorn was put at the head of a list 
of five persons suggested by Mr. 
Hoover by the Committee of One 
Thousand at the President’s re
quest; that the President himself 
had obtained Alcorn’s reluctant 
consent to take the job, and that 
the appointment was held up 
through the influence of J. Henry 
Roraback, Connecticut Republican 
leader, and Senator Hiram Bing
ham as the result of a political 
grudge. Now Dr. Snfith directly as
serts that it was President Hoover 
himself who made the statement 
that it was antagonistic Connecti
cut Influence that had so far pre
vented Mr. Alcorn’s appointment— 
and that this statement was made 
by President Hoover directly to Dr. 
Smith.

What has heretofore oeen ths 
subject of more or less surmise, al
beit very generally credited sur
mise, now takes on the aspect of 
fact In view of ,the responsible 
quality of the head of the Commit
tee of One Thousand, imless there 
is immediate denial of his state
ment from the White House itself 
the situation can be regarded as 
beyond the field of speculation and 
must be faced as a set of ascertain
ed facts.

the whole enterprise was, necessar
ily in bad taste and that at best it 
could only .result in spoiling a good 
mountain to make a foolish looking 
monument.
' Our impression has always been 
that the orig;lnal conception of 
Sculptor Gutzon Borglum was real
ly mag^nlficent and that if he had 
Ijeen permitted to carry it out he 
would have created something of 
almost unparalleled grandeur.

We wonder if the News hasn’t 
permitted its  ̂ contempt for the 
plcayime character of the befuddled 
promoters to obscure the possible 
genius of the artist’s conception. 
Gutzon Borglum is a highly tem
peramental and possibly diffi
cult individual but we should 
hardly say that he would ever have 
lent himself to any enterprise that, 
off-hand, could be condemned for 
bad taste. He is too discriminating 
and has too much self-esteem for 
that.

The rfitrogenous material contained ,
in protein foods, together with their should be used at any one meal, 
salts amd vitamins, supply most of Stewee .
the tissue-building material in the One dish of stewed fruit dally is 
body. The over-use of these foods the minimum to be used, and the 
has led to the exaggerated state- maximum not over two fair sized 
ments in favor of vegetarianism, dishes, one dish to be used at each j 

there is no reason why of two meals in a day.

AT IT AGAIN
Albert B. Fall, described as 

amazingly well on the day he reach
ed Washington to face his oil lease 
bribery trial, "leaned heavily on a 
cane’’ and “looked twenty years 
older than his age’’ when he was 
arraigned in the Washington court 
on Wednesday, so the dispatches 
say. Just as was expected, Albert 
is at it again.

the abuses in their use should in
duce smyone to prohibit them entire- QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
ly. Temperance in the use of pro- Stiff N e^
teins as with all other foods is an' Question: I. F. .
important thing to be taken into bothered off and on with stiff neck, j 
consideration! I have used various ointments which

Most adults should have a dally serve to relieve temporarily, but in 
intake of enough to supply nitro- a day or two it is the same. 1 should

IN NEW YORK
V

genous material equal to that con
tained in one or two eggs and about 
one-fourtli*of a pound of meat, fish 
or fowl. Those doing hard muscular 
labor may use as much as a half 
pound of meat daily besides one or 
two eggs. As sedentary workers 
do not use up much muscular tissue, 
it is wise for them to keep their 
limit of protein to about the min
imum of one egg and one fourth of 
a pound of meat daily.

Starches
Pure starches are really unneces

sary to the body’s growth but, of 
course, many of the starchy foods 
contain other elements which the 
body can use. Most of my patients 
are denied all starchy foods while 
imder an- Intensive diet treatment. 
But our appetites have been develop
ed so much for these foods that it 
seems wise to outline the best rules 
to be observed whenever starches 
are eaten. A good rule for every
one to follow in this regard is to 
use a very limited amount of starch
es and to confine their use to one 
meal in a day, such as. possibly at 
luncheon, when a small amount of 
one kind of starch may be used, to
gether with one or more cooked and 
raw non-starchy vegetables. No 
acid fruit or proteins should be used 
at this meal.

Non-starchy Vegetables
All of the foods listed as non- 

starchy may be used in large quan
tities. It is e v ^  often advisable 
to actually "stuff” on these foods in 
order to supply a large afnount of 
bulk for the intestines to assist In 
overcoming constipation, which is 
such a universal cause of disease. 1 
often advise patients to use one of 
the cooked, non-starchy vegetables 
with their breakfast, with such

New York, Oct. 4.—Surveyors 
for social welfare organizations 
have discovered that, in addition to 
the nerve damage exacted by the 
routine noises of Manhattan, one 
of the most disturbing factors may 
be found in the sleep-destroying 
night noises and early morning 
cacaphonies.

Certainly in no place outside a 
madhouse could a greater variety 
of dawn-destroyers be conceived. 
The shrill sirens of the fire engines, 
foP instance, are never muted. And 
fires have a spectacular and dis
turbing way of breaking out just 
as the sun is swinging up from the 
East river. To anyone who has been 
in New York for more than six 
months, there is something about 
the whistlings, screechlngs and 
gong-ringings of the fire trucks

be glad to have your advice.”
Answer:—You either have some 

form of rheumatism, or you actually 
get your neck vertebrae out of place. 
The next time this happens, go to an 
osteopath or chiropractor, and if one 
of two of these treatments do not 
relieve you, send for some special 
articles which I have prepared on 
rheumatism. j

Canned Spinach |
Question: Mrs. J. F. S. writes: "I i 

have heard that a certtiin mineral or I 
element in spinach attacks the can 
(in the canned product) and draws ' 
off objectionable m a t t e r  which 
makes it difficult for the kidneys to 
eliminate. Please explain, if this is 
so.”

Answer:—I do not know of any 
Injurious element which is developed( 
in canned spinach. Of course, there 
have been many beliefs and rumors 
about all canned goods, but my in
vestigations have shown that these 
reports have very little foundation 
in fact.

Eye Trouble
Question: J. H. writes:—“For 

some time I have been troubled with 
a swelling of my 14ft eye. When 1 
press at_the side or under it there 
is a discharge which seems to come 
from a pinpoint of an opening in 
my lower lid just as though there 
was a hair out. I have very little 
pain from it, but I would like if you 
could tell me what to do, as I am 
eifraid it might cause some disease 
of the bone of my cheek or nose.”
, , Answer:—It would be wise for 
you to coAult an oculist and have 
him give his opinion about the cause 
of your trouble. If the treatment 
which he suggests does not help, 
write me again, giving me his diag
nosis, and I will make whatever

foods as eggs and stewed fruit. This suggestions I think best.

WASHINGTON 
LETTER

By RODNEY DUTCHER

Washington—'The Kellogg peace 
treaties with several dozen foreign 
nations are beginning to pile up in 
the State Department basement 
along with some 800 other treaties 
which we have signed in something 
less than 150 years.

Beautiful things these treaties 
are, suitable for decorations in 
anygpe’s home. Foreign offices 
donT  ̂ just stick a treaty into an

S g t o ; T g h t w m ’chFeaUyTf:|5nv^^^^^^^ madl^it^
leather, between boards averaging 
14 to 20 inches. The binding is in 
the finest material, stampel in gold 
with all kinds of fancy designs 
and with the various national seals

NO HAND-CLAPPING
Unless we are greatly mistaken 

there will be no tumult of applause 
throughout the country over the 
Treasury Department’s bSiCkdowa 
in the matter of custom house fa 
vors for high federal officials and 
members of Congress returning 
from abroad. The backdown is com
plete and is made in face of almost 
imiversal commendation, outside of 
official circles, of the orders of last 
June restricting the issue of expe
dite orders to officials bringing in 
the bodies of friends or hastening 
home because of illness or death in 
their families.

Under the new orders issued by 
the Treasury Department free en
try is accorded to bigh government 
officials who have been abroad on 
federal business. We take it that 
under this ruling a returning diplo
mat might bring in half a million 
dollars worth of diamonds, duty 
free, for the fattening of his pri
vate purse. Furthermore, any high 
official who has been out of the 
coxmtry purely in pursuit of his 
own pleasure is to be extended'the 
"courtesy of the port” on arriving 
here—^which means that he can get 
his baggage and clear out, on hlj 
mere declaration as to dutiable 
goods, while all other passengers 
must take their turns with the cus
toms inspectors.

This special privilege to federal 
officials iand Congressmen has al
ways seemed to the great majority 
of people to be without the slight
est foundation in fairness and jus
tice. There is even some question 
whether the Treasury Departipent 
has any strictly legal right to issue 
an order eatalfiiBhing any such 
privilege. Certainljr there is no mor-

fects the imagination. The trage
dies of tenement fires are too com
mon to wipe from the Immediate 
memory. Lying snugly and warm 
in bed, it is not hard to be visited 
by a sort of nightmare which pic
tures the crowded dwellers of the 
slums trapped in their cages.

Meanwhile, from the various riv
ers which hem in this island comes 
the early morning chorus of 
strange whistles—sounds which 
range from a moaning fog siren to 
the shrill blasts of a tug going out 
to meet a daylight liner. The gar
bage men rattle their cans and the 
milkmen toss their bottles up stair
ways; trucks rattle by on their way 
to the waterfront, and before sleep 
can be recaptured, some eariy 
riser has turned on a phonograph 
and begfun his daily dozen.

And yet millions of people choose 
to live here!;

«a whale tooth in exchange for gov- 
i ernmental favors.

But it meant a lot to King Thako- 
ban and his people. It had been 
given to them centuries back by 
Delgar, the god of good and evil, 
who lived in a big cave on the big
gest of the islands ,and caused 
earthquakes when he turned over 
and lightning when he blinked his 
eyes. Ordinary Fiji mortals were 
never permitted to gaze upon this 
gfreat ten-inch tooth. But Thakoban 
was the last of the Fiji kings and 
doubtless pe saw some handwriting 
on a wall, for he sent the tooth to 
Grant as a token of his desire to 
negotiate a treaty of friendship and 
protection.

He wanted us to preserve the 
Fiji independence. We never did

In green and gold, black and gold anything about the treaty, but we 
and red and gold, the treaties are tooth. Thankoben felt
a rich-looking pile. , pretty miserable about it. Before

Another statistical report upon 
my desk bears the information 
that a fairly stag^jeiing number of 
books have just been published for 
the winter season. It is, I believe, 
a book record for America.

And, like so many mushrooms, 
new publishing houses spring up 
out of old.

’This season, for instance, has 
seen the young Mr. John Farrar 
withdraw from Doubleday-Doran 
with Alan Rinehart to form the 
firm of Farrar and Rinehart. From 
the British publishing fields has 
come one Jonathan Cape to form 
the firm n f Cape and Smith. The 
suave and youthful Eliot Holt, hav
ing >;wlthdrawn from the older Holt 
establishment, now dperates a one- 
man concern. The brothers Bonl 
having split up in an argument, one 
finds A. Bonl turning out his paper 
covered book club. And so it goes.

The theatrical field has seen a 
similar activity among youngsters 
and oldsters who suddenly felt the 
call'of production. Abe Blatt, who 
was a mere publicity gent a season 
or so agro, now wears his name in 
large type, thanks to .the success of 
“Harlem,” and steps forth this year 
with a novelty In the form of a 
subway murder mystery. . And scan
ning a number of progranw, I find< 
myself looking at such relatively ‘ 
new names as Irving Lande, Lewis 
Gensler, and ' Lew Cantor, with 
many others^in the offing.

VERY RARE

Soon the loving, tender hands of 
Miss Amy C. Holland, the State De
partment’s g(uardian, and protec
tress of treaties, will have bundled 
them into their buckran boxes and 
stood them up alongside all the 
other treaties which have gone be
fore. ‘ •

It’s All Very Neat
They keep them down in the 

archives room in the basement, a 
nice, clean, cool room where you 
couldn’t find a speck of dust. Only 
a few years ago most of these old 
documents were lying around in 
the sub-basement of the State, War 
and Navy building in a pile of de
bris. But their present home is in. 
fire-ptoof cases in a room with fire
proof doors and floors. And each 
one has a dust-proof buckram box 
of its own.

Here you may see the very first 
treaty signed by the United States 
as such, .the agreement negotiated 
by Benjamin Franklin with France. 
It was a treaty of alliance in which 
we and France agreed to help each 
other any time one of us was at 
war with England. This treaty, 
signed in 1778, worked fine during 
the Revolution, when we needed 
French help, but a few years later 
when France needed American help 
it became our first “scrap of pa
per.” Expediency kept us from 
living up to it.

The Louisiana Purchase treaty 
was a gaudy thing in its day, with 
its great velvet covers and its over
laying network of golden sequins. 
The parchment within, on which 
the treaty was written, was 
adorned with scroll work and loops 
and whirligigs by a master pen
man. The document bears the sig
natures of Bonaparte. Talleyrand, 
Robert Livingston and James Mon
roe, the ink of which has well stood 
the teat of time. Napoleon’s seal 
is on a big red wax plaque about 
six inches in diameter, set in a 
gold box which is tied to the bind
ings with a golden cord. Most of

long the British seized his country 
because he hadn’t been able to pay 
a loan made to it by some Austra
lians. Meanwhile, the sacred tooth 
lay around neglected and dusty and 
became chipped off a t ' one end, 
though today it is enclosed in a 
special pouch.

In the good old days of diplo
macy, important communications 
sometimes came from Asiatic prin
cipalities and kingdoms which no 
one here could read. Thus, when a 
letter froni the King of Burma 
reached President Buchanan every
one thought it was $  treaty with 
Siam. An American consul who 
had been at Rangoon finally dis
covered the mistake and the thing 
was sent back to Asia to a mis
sionary for translation.

He Had Lots of Titles
It appeared . that the king, de

scribed by himself as “Overlord of 
All the Kingdoms of the Orient,” 
“The Most Powerful Sun-Rising 
King,” “The Lord of Many White 
Elephants,” and various other titles, 
wanted to negotiate a treaty. The 
missionary, writing to Buchsman, 
suggested that ■ a little present to 
the king would have “a very happy 
Influence.”

JUST A UTTLE FUN.

“Has he made up his mind 
yet?" .

“People lik e ' that don’t have 
minds—they have •ensatlona."— 
The Humorist, t

the old treaties of importance were 
bound in satin or •velvet; today 
they nearly always come in leather.

A Dandy Whale’s Tooth 
There are curious items in Miss 

Holland’s collection. Take the big 
whale’s tooth from the Fiji Island 
which the king of that coimtry was 
naive enough to send to President 
Grant in the hope of getting some
thing In return. '■Every 'noHticlan 
’n Washington knew that Grant re- 
'5[uired bigger and better gUts than!years.

Deauville, France.—Marlin Hofer, 
New York big money man, is a be
liever in the adage, “Easy come, 
easy go.” He recenUy won 1,000,- 
000 francs at the casino here ^ d  on 
the way out tossed nearly 100,000 
of them to bystanders. Coatroom 
attendants got 1000-franc notes, and 
going through the corridors be 
scattered 10,000 on the floor to 
see the bellboys scramble for 
them. Outside he created a ‘near 
riot by tossing his gold into the 
street and watching the resulting 
scramble.

BEATING THE BENT.

ENTIRELY NEW

V ,

\

dav en p o rt beds f itted  w ith  <-be 
fam ous B eautyrest M attress;

NOW___the Beautyrest Mattress con
struction . . . .  famous for its luxul'i- 

ous comfort. . . .  is available in davenport 
beds of outstanding design and materials, 
superbly built.

In the daytime a davenport must be 
harmonious and attractive —  in the 
nighttime it must provide sleeping com
fort. And in both these -respects the 
Beautyrest davenport serves you amaz
ingly well. For not only is it gracefully
beautiful of design___but its Beautyrest
Mattress construction gives sleeping 
comfort in a degree never before found in 
davenport-beds.

See these handsome new lounges to
day. Yoit will find them perfectly adapt
able. You will want your guest to enjoy 
this wondrful comfort.

WATKINS BROTHERS. Inc;
54 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER

The Simmons daven
port bed, sketched, is 
made entirely of metal 
with the spool-turned • 
ends finished brown 
mahogany. In checked 
Jacquard 'Velour $127

- A short model, measur
ing 5 feet long, has its 
ends, as well sis as back 
and seat, covered in a 
small figured tapetto 

$12o \

j[DUO-DOLLAI»

7
Times Have Changed 

and So . Has 
Ice Cream

xNOt SO many years ago it was a summertime 
proposition. It was not of uniform quality, and 
consistency. Today it is a year round food dessert 
that is growing in popularity daily. Its uniform 
quality has been perfected by modern methods 
while the price has been reduced to such a reason
able one that it is in universal demand.

The Manchester Dairy 
h e  Cream Company

DIAL 52.50i
Always Obtainable at Your Neiahbnrhood 

Store or Favorite Soda Fountain

'DAIKir̂

London.—People living in floating 
flats on the Thames river between 
Westminster and Chelsea, don’t 
have to bother with the landlord 
when rent day comes ^aroimd. They 
are classed as having no fixeid abode 
and the only amount they have to 
pay is a few dollars for mooring 
fees. ‘ One of the flats an the river 
has been there for more than  ̂ bU

I

Painful Feet
Relieved Instantly^

No'w Organic Iodine Balm 
Resioms Perfect Foot 
Comfort Overnight ,

The instant you apply this mar
velous new prescription to tired, ach- 
inr, swollen feet, the hot sting and 
pain leave. The feet are cooled, com
forted. The swelling goes quickly. 
Almost overnight your foot troubles 
will have vanished, seemingly like 
magic!

Recently discovered organic iodine 
(bdorless and stainless), together with 
other powerful antiseptic, astringent, 
healing and germ-killing medication, 
make McCulloch’s Foot Balm more 
effective and far superior to'anything 
available heretofore.

If you suffer from your feet; if you 
have been unable to find relief, try. 
McCulloch’s Foot Balm. You’ll be' 
amazed and delighted the moment you 
smooth this cooling, soothing, pain end
ing balm over your hot. sore, aching 
feet! Through its cleansing, softening, 
healing action, corns and callousea are 
quickly banjshed and foot odors cease. 
Apply it any time. Delicately fragrant; 
Will not stain clothes, hose or bed linen. 
Guaranteed to end your foot troubles 
—or no cost! ’ Ask for McCulloch’s 
Foot Balm TODAY, at any good 

'druggist.
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THE 
SILENT 
GLOW 

KITCHEN  ̂
BURNER

IS
CLEAN, 

CONVENIENT 
AND 

- GIVES 
■ COMFORT

a

FIVE YEAR 
GUARANTEE

i  DON’T DELAY—ORDER NOW . |I M. H. STRICKLAND |
I  Dial 3768 ' 832 M ain |

A T 7V E K fi^  IN ~ THE HERALD—IT FAYS
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CONDITION OF 
STATE ROADS

i^xjxfxannrvv^*^

FRIDAT, OCTOBER 4
Road conditions and detours in 

the State of Connecticut made 
necessary by highway cbnstruction, 
repairs and oiling announced by the 
O m ^cticut Highway Department, 
as of Oct. 2nd, are as follows:—

Route No. 1—Groton-Groton and 
Westerly road is being oiled for 3 
miles.

Stonington, Groton-Westerly road 
is being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 3—Danbury-Newtown 
road, bridge construction on new 
location. No alternate route.

Danbury-Bethel, Danbury-New
town road is being oiled for 3 miles.

Manchester, Willimantic-Hartford 
road, shoulders being oiled.

Andover, Willimantic-Hartford 
road, is being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 4.—Salisbury-Great
Barrington road, shoulders incom
plete. No alternate route.

Sharon, Amenia-Union road is be
ing oiled for 2 miles.

Sharon-Lakeville road is being 
oiled for 5 miles.

U. S. Route No. 5.—Enfield-Suf- 
field road is being oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 6.—Bolton-Manchester 
Manchester-Willimantic Turnpike is 
under construction. One-way traffic, 
slight delay.

Killingly, Rhode Island road is be
ing oiled for one mile.
' Route No. 8.—Winchester-Rowley 
street bridge, Winsted, is under con
struction. Detour posted.

Seymour, Culvert under construc
tion. No delay to traffic.

Route No. 12.—A section of the 
Norwich-Putnam road is being re
constructed just south of Central 
Village. Grading is being done and 
concrete surfacing is being laid. A 
short section of one-way traffic is 
regulated'by 'phone.

Killingly-Provldence rokd is being 
oiled for one mile.

Route No. 17.—West Hartford- 
Avon, Albany avenue is xmder con
struction, but open to traffic. There 
is a five minute delay due to the 
construction of a bridge over the 
Farmington river.

Lebanon, Norwich-Colchester road 
Is being oiled for 3 miles.

Norwich, Norwich Town road is 
being oiled for 3 1-2 miles. .

Glastonbury-New London road is 
being oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. 101.—Putnam-Pomfret 
road is being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 105—^Heizardville, Som
ers road is being oiled.

Route No. 106.—Killingworth, 
KiUingworth-Clinton road is being 
oiled.

Route No. 109.—Mansfield-Phoe- 
nixvllle road is imder constraction. 
The shoulders of this road are being 
built at this time. Open to traffic.

Coventry-Bridge over Willimantic 
river is xmder construction, but open 
to traffic.

Windsor-Windsor Locks, Hartford 
road is being oiled.

Route No. 111.—Marlboro-Colum- 
bia-Marlboro road, shoulders being 
oUed.

Route No. 112.—Durham-Guilford 
road is open to traffic; work being 
done on the shoulders.

Route No. 113.—Plainville-New 
Britain road, shoulders being oiled.

Route No. 121.—Sharon-Millerton 
road is being oiled for 11-2 miles, v

Route No. 123.—Goshen, Cornwall 
road is being oiled for 1 1-2 miles.

Route No. 130.—Goshen-Litchville 
road is being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 134.—Cornwall project 
bridge is xmder construction on new 
location. No detours.

Route No. 136—Danbury-New 
Fairfield road is being oiled for 5 
miles.

Route No. 141—Scotland-Wind- 
ham road is being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 148—No. Westchester- 
Moodus Falls road being graded for 
one mile.

Route No. 151.—Ashford, Willing- 
ton-Woodstorch road is being oiled.

Woodstrock-Thompson road is 
being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 152—New Preston- 
Warren Center road, steam shovel 
gradii^ and macadam construction 
xmder way. Short delays probable.

Route No. 153—East Haddam, 
East Haddam-Salem road is being 
oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 168—Jonasthan Trum-

bxill road is xmder construction from 
Route No. 3 to the end* of the im
proved road nortb of Columbia 
Green to the end of the improved 
road at Lebanon. Sxurfacing is being 
laid on the section south of Colum
bia Green. Travelers are warned tOt 
use extreme care in passitxg through.

Route No. 182-^BrookfleId-Obtuse 
road, sub-grading vrork and maca
dam construction xmder way. No de
tours.

Route No. 186.—New Haven-Mid- 
dletown avenue, waterboimd maca
dam road is xmder construction. 
Slight delay to traffic.

Route No. 188—Flanders-Chester- 
field road is xmder construction. 
Grading is being done and cxilverts 
are being installed. Traffic will find 
it difficxilt to get through this work.

Route No. 190—Madison, North 
Madison road is being, oiled for 6 
miles.

Route No. 317.—Manchester-Sil
ver Lane road, shoxilders being bil- 
ed.

Route No. 332—Westbrook-Essex 
road is being oiled.

Route No. 336.—Thompson-Web- 
ster road is being oiled for 3 miles.

I Route No. 342.—Groton-Noank 
road is being oiled for 2 1-2 miles.

No Route Numbers
Ashford, a section of the West- 

ford-Willington road is under con
struction. Traffic can pass.

Barkhamsted, Pleasant Valley 
road, shoulders incomplete. No alter
nate route.

Brooklyn-Ponafret. An improve
ment is being made on the Pomfret- 
Brooklyn road, and delay to motor
ists may be expected where grading 
operations are being carried on and 
where surfacing is being laid, 

i Cheshire and Meriden road is xm
der construction. Slight delay to 

I traffic at steam shovels.
Canton Center-CoUinsville road is 

xmder construction. No alternate 
route.

East Hampton-Leesville road is 
being graded for one mile.

East Morris-Watertown road is 
! xmder construction. No alternate 
route.

Glastonbtiry-Addison road is xm
der construction. Open to traffic.

Glastonbury, a section of the Ad
dison road is being oiled.

Griswold-Glasgo road is being 
oiled for 2 miles.

Killingly-Goodyear road is being 
oiled for one mile.

Litchfield-Milton road is xmder 
construction. Short detour aroimd 
bridge. No alternate route. '

Madison-Horse Pond road is being 
graded for 4 miles.

Morris, East Morris-Thomaston 
road is xmder construction. Shoxil
ders incomplete. No alternate route.

New Hartford-Bakerville road is 
xmder construction. No alternate 
route.

New Hartford-Barkhamsted road, 
bridge is xmder construction. Road 
closed during high water. No alter
nate route.

New Milford-Merryall road maca
dam construction completed. Shoul
ders -and railing xmcompleted.

Redding-Lonetown road is being 
oiled for one mile.

Redding-Great Hill road is being 
oiled.

Redding-Bull Pxmk Hill road, 
grading and macadam construction. 
No detours.

Stamford-High Ridge road (North 
Stamford Avenue) concrete , con
struction xmder way. No delay to 
traffic.

Stratford-Hard’s Comer to Lord- 
ship road. Bituminous road xmder 
construction. No delay to traffic.

Sterling-Ekonk Hill road is xm
der construction. Surfacing is com
pleted. Traffic can pass.

Volxmtown ahd No. Stonington, 
Pendleton Hill road i9 xmder con- 
stmction. Grading operations and 
macadamizing are in progress. 
Vehicles can pass through although 
delay and rough going will be en
countered.

Wallingford-West road is being 
graded for one mile.

Warren-Woodville road, steam 
shovel jad in g . No detours.

Washington-Bee Brook Road, ma
cadam completed. Bridge xmcom
pleted.

West Hartland road'is xmder con
struction. No alternate route.

Wiltfon-Hurlbui*t street, grading 
and macadam construction xmder 
way. No detours.

Winchester-Winsted road is xm
der construction. No alternate route.

Woodbiidge-Waterbury road Is 
being oiled for one mile.

P S E V E T  EIGHT 
TO BE DISPUTED

DANBURY FAIR
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STUDENTS
Rent or Buy a Typewriter

and practice at home to acquire the speed and accuracy 
so necessary to become a proficient stenographer or sec
retary. We carry all make machines, new and rebuilt, 
also all makes portable typewriters. $20.00 and up. 
Special rates to students.

KEMP’S MUSIC HOUSE
763 Main Street,

Phone 5680
South Manchester

Firank H4mbly, export man-j 
ager of the Marmon Motor Car | 
Company, has sailed, to attend this 
y e a r ’ s international automobile 
shows in London and Paris at which 
the Roosevelt Eight will be promi
nently displayed before the motor! 
car leaders of England smd the con-1 
tihent. ' ' 1

Mr. Hambly is an annual visitor 
at these exhibits as well as to every 
other outstanding automobile show 
the world over. His visit to London 
and Paris this season, however, 
holds greater Importance than usual 
since &e Marmon-Roosevelt' line has 
gained a strong position abroad and 
sales have increased rapidly in prac
tically every country where automo
biles are the accepted mode of 
everyday travel.

Always appreciative of advanced 
steps iî  en^neeiing, European mo
torists were qxxick to voice their ap
proval of the Roosevelt straight- 
eight, which, even abroad, is priced 
considerably lower than any other 
car of its type. As a consequence, 
the Roosevelt is expected to attract 
more than usual attention granted 
American-piade cars at the inter
national displays.

The first of the two great foreign 
exhibits to be attended by Mr. Ham
bly. is the Paris Salon, October 3 
to 13. He .will then travel to Lon
don for the Annual Olympic Show, 
the British coxmterpart of the 
French display.

Before returning to this country. 
Mr. Hambly will visit a number of 
Marmon-Roosevelt distributors in 
European coxmtiries. He will arrive 
back in the United States in time 
for the New York Automobile Show 
in January, an event that is attend-' 
ed each year by many foreign auto
mobile dealers.

Aside from establishing an en
viable European sales record this 
year, Mannon-bullt cars won sig;nal 
prominence a short time ago 
through their participation in the 
automobile Elegance Cjbntest at Bols 
Boulogne, Paris. In this event, a 
Marmon 68 roadster. Marmon 68 
standard coupe and Roosevelt col
lapsible coupe were awarded prizes 
for their appearance, beauty of line 
and appointments: and their show
ing attracted great Interest not only 
in France but in other European 
coxmtries as well.

When Danbury’s big Fair comes' 
aroxmd two of its features loom 
large in the interest of the general 
public and hold special moment for 
many experts—these are the horse 
races and the auto races. The har
ness events occupy the tracl^ the 
first five days of the Fair and the 
auto races come cm Saturday, the 
last day. The former present splen
did sport with fxill classes of well 
known entrants and the latter pack 
Grand Stand, Groxmds, apd all 
available points.

The program for the week is a s ; 
follows: 1

Speed Classes }
Purses, $10,500. Entrance 2 per Cent: 

Monday, October 7 I
2:17 P a c e .......................................$750)
2:12 Trot .......................................$750 ^

Tuesday, October 8 '■

2:15 Trot .......................................$750 I
2:08 P a c e ........................................$750 |
2:25 Pace. 3 j'ears and under . .$750; 

Wednesday, October 9 I
2:09 T r o t .......................................$750
2:19 P a c e ........... .......................... $750
2:21 Trot .......................................$750

Thursday, October 10 
2:25 Trot 3 years and under . .$750
2:22 Pace ......................................$750
2:19 T r o t .......................................$750

. Friday, October 11
2:12 Pace,...................................... $750
2:30 Trot .......................................$750
2:24 Trot .......................................$750

Saturday October 12 
Automobile Races 

The auto races will provide a full 
afternoon's prograin x^th races of 
various distances. The feature 
event of the day will be a match 
race between . Ira Vail and some 
one of the world’s six greatest driv
ers. The races will be conducted 
xmder A. A. A. rules.

BUND CONGRESS 
TO BE HELD SOON

Sightless Persons from AD 
Over World to Meet in 
Vienna Later in Month. *

THIRTEEN? IT’S LUCKY.

Bluefield, W. 'Va.—The number 13 
and all its related bad luck don’t 
mean a thing to Capt. Bob W. R. 
Knox. He recently celebrated his 
87th birthday on Friday 13. He left 
his boyhood home on the thirteenth 
day of the month, married on the 
thirteenth, is the father of 13 chil
dren, was operated on for appen
dicitis on Friday the thirteenth, and 
escaped a powder explosion on the 
thirteenth.

WRITES RICE RECORD.

Philadelphia.—E. L. Blystone, 40- 
year-old invalid of Ardara, Pa., has 
claimed the record of having written 
more letters on a single grain of 
rice than any other mam. He read 
an item about a hindoo writing 400 
letters on a grain, and set put to 
beat the mark. His record now is 
454 letters.

"Vienna, Oct. 4.—( AP) — The,  
United States, South Ametica, the 
British Empire, and every European 
state will be represented at the 
forthcoming International World 
Congress of Blind People, which will 
be held here during the month.

The Austrian government has 
placed the famous Belvedere pailace, 
the town residence of the late Arch
duke Framz Ferdinand of Hapsburg,' 
who, with his consort, were asslnat- 
ed at Sarajevo in 1914, at the dis
posal of the delegates.

Two thousand delegates arc ex- 
petted in Vienna. The United 
States, Germany and Soviet Russia 
are expected to supply the largest 
contingents. Many of the delegates 
will be ex-servicemen, who, through 
the loss of their eyesight, are un
able to find work. The delegates 
will demand that their gqvemments 
shall no longer look xipon them as 
burdens, but as respectable citizeus, 
victims of fate.

Germany’s Solution
It is stated that Germany already 

has found a solution of her “blind” 
problem. Schools for the blind have 
been opened in all parts of the coun
try at which various crafts are 
taught to the sightless. Some of 
the successfx(l blind have qualified 
for high public functions. One of 
the most distingruished professors 
of theology at Berlin University is 
blind. He was blind from childhood. 
Another professor of mathematics 
at Halle college came into the world 
with closed eyes. Today he ranks 
among the learned men of the re-

NOT IN THE BOOKS.

Girl: What do you find the mo^t 
difficxilt thing to learn about farm
ing?

Agiicultural Student: Getting up 
at five in the morning.—The Hu
morist.

Sensational Discovery 
by a N. H. Druggist

EX-MINT
relieves stomach of gas in 
one minute and gives quick re
lief from all forms of indiges
tion, Tablets or Powder for 

1 sale at Quinn’s Pharmacy.

public. The dean of Breslau Uni
versity is likewiee blind;

0

Sikty per cent of the world’s 
telephones, 18,500,000, are in the 
United States.

CONSnPATNN 
THE CAUSE 

OF BAD SKIN
G et N a tu ra l R e lie f  W ith  

Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN
'  Ridyourself of constipation! The 
longer it lingers, the greater the 
poisons it sends through your body 
— poisons which can undermine 
your health and lead to many seri
ous disegises.

The work of constipation shows 
in the face—pimples,pasty or sallow 
cheeks, dark circles. It brings head- 
aches. Causes spots before the eyes. 
Unpleasant breath. But you can get 
prompt relief and prevent it 1 Begixx 
eating Kellogg’s ALti-BRAN today.

After all else has failed, thou
sands have regained their health 
with Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN. Be
cause it is 100% bran, it is 100% 
effective. Part-bran products bring 
only “part” results.

Doctors recommend it.— and 
Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN is .guaran
teed. Just eat two tablespoonfuls 
daily — chronic cases, with every 
meal.

Ready-to-serve with milk or
cream. You will like its crispness 
and flavor. Use it in cooking. Sprin
kle into soups. Made by Kellogg 
in Battle Creek. Served by hotels,
restaurants, dining cars. Sold by 
all grocers.

How’s The Househbld
X

Medecine
Have you given it a thought since the last epfdemic 

of colds in the spring? It’s  a safe bqt you haven’t. 
Now its our suggestion that you check up and make a 
list of the remedies you need. Fall is here and first you 
know someone will develop a cold that will soon spread 
throughout the family  ̂if not checked at once.

We Suggest that You Bring Your List of 
Needs to Us for Satisfaction and Assur
ance of Getting Fresh Medicines That Will 
Give You Results.
Vick’s Vapo-Rub 
Musterole
Laxative Cold Breakers 

Honey, Horehound and 
Tar Cough Syrup.

White Pine and Spruce 
Balsam Cough Syrup 
Cocil-Cod Cough Syrup in
cludes cod liver extract, 
wild cherry and Eucalyp
tus.

ALL-BRAN

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY AND 
SUNDAY ONLY

Schrafffs Blue Banner 
Chocolates, Reg. 60c lb— 4 9 c

PACKARD’S PHARMACY
At the Center

Sage-Allen & Co.
INC.

TEL. 2-7171, HARTFORD.
9

Smart New Fabrics and Colors—Careful Tailoring- 
Distinctive Styles—In the New

Hubrite Frocks
Three Low-Priced 

Groups

$7.95
$9.95

$10.95
OUT - OF -THE- 

ORDINARY frocks.- 
that are advertised 
in such well-known 
m a g a z ines as 
“Vogue,” “Good 
H o u s ekeeping,*’ 
“Photoplay,” etc. 
Smart dresses for 
daytime wear that 
are exceptionally 
well made — and 
most inexpensively 
priced.

There are models for street, sport and 
bxisiness wear, featuring new-fashion points 
—fares,, molded hiplines, the almost-normal 
waistline. And every dress is finished with 
the precision that is typical of all Hubrite 
Frocks.

Fabrics Include

Wool Batiste 
Covert Cloth 

Featherweight 
Tweeds

Ombre Striped 
Mixtures 

French Spim 
Jersey

Celanese Flat Crepe

Colors

Beige Copen
Rosewood Navy
Black,  ̂Myrtle Green 

Capucine 
Wood Brown 

Fairway Green ^

Sizes for Women and Misses.

Honsedress Shop—Lower Floor

le ^

CiMiie To This Frlenmy 
Boy WBot Too Wont, WBeo 
Too Waot It, Oo T o ^  Owo 
T̂mooo of iPoyio^t*

Yes, you can come here and se
lect clothes for every member of 

the family—at prices which will 
astound you because they are so reason

able. And you can charge everything you 
buy. Try our twenty week payment plan.

It will be a revelation in satisfaction to you.

Women's Coats i
Coats for sport and dress 
wear richly trimmed with.| 
fur, side flares, cape effects' 
and all the new models.
Beautiful fabrics and allur
ing shades.

OTHER COATS 
$18.50 to $69.50

PAY $2 DOWN 
$1.50 WEEKLY

SuitS'Topcoats*Overcoatsm

$01.50A welcome combination of 
style, quality and comfort 
A splendid assortment of 
new and'attractive fabrics 
and a fine showing of this 
new colors.

PAY $1.50 DOWN, $1.00 WEEKLY

Newest iF'all Dresses
Fresh new sparkling s^les 
of captivating charm, 
riot of new colors and 
tinctive ori^nal models. 
Every style is delightfully

AS LOW AS

PAY 95c DOWN 
50c WEEKLY

OTHERS TO $29.56

691 MAEN ST. JOHNSON BLOCK, SOUTH MANCHESTER

d . y
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THIS HAS HAPPENED
PAGE feels hopelessly in 

with her handsome gfuardian, 
iNABD BEENT. A chance meet- 

ith a  dying beggar, OUARLEiS 
causes Brent to change 

hi Jp iM a  for Helen’s future. Soon 
>  he tells the girl that According 

to if promise g^ven her parents, he is 
nov to reveal her identity and that 
sheets the only grandchild of a  ndl- 
lioi4^i«, CYRIL K. CUNNINGHAM.

^ e n t  takes her  ̂ to Cunningham 
and offers proofs which the lonely 
old&man accepts. H o p in g ^  make 
u{^or the injustice done her moth
er, Icnnningham showers the girl 
witk ffectiOn and gifts add she 
leai^s to love him.

Among Helen’s new friends are 
EVb Te NNIS and her brother ROB- 
ei^w ho falls in love with her. Brent 
fln^  another locket which matches 
the^ne he had taken from Nellin to

ETCv

Hftnif deep into her flesh and Helen 
winced, but she did not struggle to 
free herself. “You can’t, I  say!’’ Bob 
raved. “Helen, do you know what 
you said? You thought you loved 
him! Don’t  you see what that 
means?”

“I’ve promised,” Helen said weak
ly- * • •

Bob’s hands fell t6 hers, held them 
tight. “Helen,” he pleaded, “Helen, 
why didn’t  you ĝ lve me a chance? 
I love you so. I might have made 
you care for me a little.”

x-Ielffli’s Ups twisted into the 
semblance of a  smile. ‘Would it be 
right lo  marry on just a  Uttle love ?” 
she asked.

“Better than on none a t aU,” Bob 
declared. “And yftu don’t, love this 
man. I know you don’t. Not even a 
Uttle bit. You are mine Helen. Right

don’tthevne he had taken irom weiun j  could kiss you—no, don’t
estj^blish Helen as the heiress. He away—1 won’t do it, but don’t

becomes jealous of Bob and 
te secure the girl for himseif 

Jy. Hearing the doctor say that

the

say you thought this'wouldn’t  hap
pen. Be fair to me. ’Three times

-----  -  we’ve been together—outside of
jdden shock would kiU the old casual meetings—and each time 
, Brent gets the servants out of j jjggn drawn to each other as
way and rushes Into the sick : QQg of u s .  ”

shouting Wildly that Helen has He paused and laughed shorUy.
kiUed.

plan works and when the at- 
a t returns, Cunningham is  

Hpjrf. Then Brent appears as friend 
an^  former guardian of Helen and 
taHes charge of arrangements.

Brent had amused himself by 
making love to Eva an4 now he 
triA  to break off the affair without 
m ^ t ig  Helen suspicious. Mean- 
whBe, Bob is too proud to speak his 
lovS untU a  chance meeting breaks 
his reserve.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER XXVn

Bob took the dish Helen offered 
him and put it on a nearby table. 
Hid. eyes had not left her face.

Helen felt his gaze leveling the 
int^gible barrier that a moment 
beffce had made them merely two 
hungry young creatures . turning 
their search, for food into a kitchen 
lark.

^ e  knew that Bob had discover
ed isomething new in her—some
thing that overwhelmed him. For his 
ancftrstanding glance had followed 
a look of slow-dawning surprise.

I t  wate as though he saw her for 
the?; first time, "and the vision had 
staftled him. Then there flashed into 
his^yes the eternal truth t)f love. He 
sav^ the girl he knew he must have. 
SaW her without the forbidding 
bac^groimd tlillt had stopg^d him 
even before h^r subseJJtwio^^todif- 
ferance had miyfe wanting her~=an 
idiot’s aspiration.

Hferhaps it .was the domestic 
touth; perhaps the hint of laughter 
at &e comers of her mouth—mat
ing laughter, the soft, satisfied notes 
that are heard only in the intimacy

* * *
When she drew away from him he 

of sf happy exquisitely feminine line i did not seek to hold her. The old

“Well, you are the magnet, dear, 
Helen’s bands had gpmwn chill as 

ice in his grasp. His words fright
ened her—for in her heart she knew 
the answer. She loved him.

Love! Love! Love! She wanted to 
shriek it, but her throat was tight 
with pain. Love! She,had called her 
school girl infatuation for Brent by 
that sacred name. She felt herself 
shaking with hysterical laughter, 
knew that in a moment it woul peal 
out mockingly to betray her com
plete emotional upset

Bob’s arms offered her a haven. 
I t was impossible to stave off her 
moimting hysteria and fight the 
temptation to have him hold her 
close, a t the same time.

And she wanted to be there, her 
head on his shoulder, iorgEtting her 
mistakes. Surrender was too sweet 
to be resisted.

The instant she lost ?her battle 
Bob’s arms slipped about her. But 
he did not kiss her now and she 
lay passive until pie soft, broken 
sobs gave way to easier breathing 
and the beating of her heart was 
less the pounding of a  trip-hammer.

ThenAhe lifted her hands, placed 
the palms against his cheel^ and 
raised her head to press her lips to 
his. Bob needed no words from her 
to interpret that kiss for him. It 
sent the message of her love to 
him ihore convincingly than any
thing else could have done.
-And^yet he knew that it was a 

farewell caress. The bitter-sweet 
anguish that filled Helen’s heart 
flowed somehow into his own.

of her creamy throat, perhaps the 
effeict of her appearance in an apron 
ha<J'something: to  dOsWith it.

\%ateverA.tf was '^ b  kissed her. 
Iftlen was gasping for breath 

when he released her. He had not 
let w her go voluntarily. She had 
striAgled out of his arms, though 
she j was never to be- without a 
yearning to return to them.

“Don’t expect me to ask your fbr- 
givaness,’’ Bob said as she stood 
off from him, desperately trying to 
conttol her voice for speech. ‘My 
lovetfor you is something I will 
not^pologize for.’’

Iifi spite of the flood of despair 
thae Helen felt engulfing her, she

knowledge that he could not possess 
her had caught him in its grip again 
and he was helpless against the in
evitableness of their parting

“I love you, I love you, 1 love 
you.” The words pounded over and 
over agmnst Helen’s quivering lips 
but sh& refused them utterance.

Bob would know—it would be 
easier if she did not say it.

“Helen,” he pleaded in a rush of 
despair, ‘.‘you aren’t going through 
with it? You aren’t going to marry 
anyone else?” '

 ̂ “T must, if he still wants me,”
1 Helen told him.
I “Of course he will want you! But 
i can’t you see what a beast that

expyienced a thrill of happiness i would make him if you tell him you 
ovei^^his declration. This was no toy j don’t love him? How can you think 
lovef, to kiss and say “Im sorry.” j of marrying such a m an?”

“No,” she said, “no, 1 would not 
want you to. Only. . . .  ” Her choked 
uttehice broke and left her help- 
less,i with only her tear-filled eyes 
and-imsteady lips to tell him that 
she must strike at his happiness.* « *

Helen could not restrain a faint 
smile. “Perhaps you misjudge 
him,” she said, “and he may not care 
so much as you think.”

“You know in your heart that he 
does,” Bob retorted.

But I mean to tell him about
“tJIrhat is i t? ” Bob w'els ru th less!......... this,” Helen appeased hiin.

with the rush of premonition that 
came to him.

B^ore Helen answered he burst 
out iitte rly : “I didn’t get so far 
as tb imagine I could have you. 
Just wanting you was enough to 
blind me to reason.”

“Yes, you were blind,” Helen 
cried; “blind as could be, else you

“and ask him to break our engage
ment.”

Bob looked deep into her eyes be
fore answering. “You kissed nie 
goodby a moment ago,” he said 
quietly. “We both’knew that, Helen. 
Why do you try to deceive me with 
false hopes now?”

“Oh, I ’m not, I ’m not,” Helen
w’ould have seen that I did not want j cried. “I’m telling you all the truth, 
this to happen.” j But I’m afraid. You have, in a way,

Bob’s answering laugh was as | called all men beasts, for you say 
mirthless as a dirge. ‘So you antici- any man could seek to hold me— 
pated it? ” he asked. ! hold the girl he loved—whether she

Helen looked at him wdth un- J  cared for him or not.” 
ashamed honesty deep-seated in her . “You knew you would have to re- 
unswerving gaze. ■ fuse me before I said that,” Bob

“I thought of it,” she said sim- j answ'ered. 
ply. i Helen swayed against him and he

“You say 'th a t, and expect me j fought with himself to keep from 
not to kiss you again?” Bob was a | crushing her to his breast, 
trifle wdld. ; “Yes,” she admitted scarceiy

Helen hesitated, drew in . her j above a whisper. “Yes, I knew that, 
breath sharply and said: “I expect i Bob.”
you never to kiss me again.”

Bob too hesitateo, weighing her 
tense sincerity for its true value.

“I do not obey injunctions” aa 
blindly as I love,’’ he threatened.

“I shall tell you why I make this 
one,” Helep replied, fighting to keep 
her voice level and clear. “I  am en
gaged to marry,-... ” She stopped, 
imable to bring Brent’s name to her 
lips.

Bob stood as though turned to 
steel. Across his eyes pain flickered 
back and forth like a  shadow. Helen 
tiumed her face away and gulped 
back the sob that rose- in her throat- 
His slience was an unbearable r ^  
proacfii.

“I  thought once,” she said with 
a flerce desire to defend herself,
"that it  would be___that I ’d like
to have you kiss msi’l ________

She heard him stir; hear his 
half-suppressed exclamation. She 
put out a  hand. “Wait,” she entreat
ed. Bob did not move;

'That was when I  flrst met you,” 
Helen; hurried on, scarcely aware 
of how she was bearing the truth
between them;“ but t___I  thought
I  was:in love \^ th  someone else.”

“And you proihised to marry 
him,” Bob supplied, too psiinfully 
unhappy to be conscioiu of his lack 
of originality.

Helen’s head dropped in assent.
“You can’t  keep such a  promise 

now,” Bob cried, - reaching -out to 
grasp her shoulders. His Angers

How?”
“I don’t  know. I t  wsls just a feel

ing, but I’m daring to hope that I 
am wrong—that we will be allowed 
to take our happiness.”

“That’s up to you,” Bob retorted 
rather harshly. “This isn’t  the day 
for foolish mistakes about love, 
Helen. If you are sure about your
self—if you know that you do not 
love this man—it is imforgivable 
of you to marry him.”

Helen tried to answer his honest 
gaze with one as equally frank, but 
she toew that the complexity of 
her situation was worlds removed 
from the direct path he pointed out 
to her.

’There was, for instance, the debt 
she owed to Leonard Brent.

(To Be Continned)

RUSSIANS READY TO HOP
Sitka, Alaska, Oct. 3.—(AP)— 

After spending a day repairing a 
leaky oU line and testing their 
motors, the four Russian aviators 
flying the plane “Land of the 
Soviets” from Moscok to New York, 
were ready to take off for Seattle 
today.

The flight will cover approximate
ly 900 n^es, somewhat longer than 
the direct air !&•,. route, as the 
course* outlined iies west of the 
many islands along the Alaskan and 
British Columbian coast The flyers 
expect tb reach Seattle after ten 
hours of flying.

Daily Health 
Service

by World Famed Authority 
Hints On Hô w To Keep Well |

_______  '  «
TROUBLED NERVES CAN HAVE 
■ BAD EFFECT ON STATE OF 

HEALTH.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor doumal of the American 
Medical Association and of Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine.

Almost 10 years ago Professor 
W. B- Cannon of Harvard Univer
sity published a  book on bodily 
changes in love, hunger and rage, 
in which h e . emphasized the evi
dence that has been developed m 
various places indicating^ that emo
tions have definite effects on the 
physical actions of the body.

In 1896 it was known that the 
movements of the intestines would 
be stopped if a person showed signs 
of anxiety, distress or anger. Since 
that time Cannon has studied the 
subject intensively, particularly 
with a  view to finding the mechan
ism by which such action takes 
place.

The public realizes that the 
mental state of the individual 
does have a  definite effect on its 
acti-vities, and for this reason far 
too often people resort to faitn 
healers or quacks to change the 
mental state when it seems likely 
that the physical condition can
not otherwise be controlled.

’The scientific side of medicine 
has for almost a century empha
sized the actual changes that may 
be observed in the body after 
death and medical diagnosis de
mands scientific recognition of 
such changes.

The human being differs from 
the animal in the development of 
his brain, hence the behavior of 
the human being is not always 
the simple mechanicEd response 
that takes place in the animal 
following a definite stimulatiou. 
Whenever a human being ex
presses fear, joy or grief, certain 
physical responses occur. If a  per
son feels happy, he is likely to 
smile or laugh, and, in smiling or 
laughing, certain muscles of his 
face will take certain positions. In 
some forms of paralysis affecting 
one-half the brain, the patient is 
unable to move the face on the 
paralyzed side.

There are, however, certain 
movements which are involun
tary; that is, they are controlled 
from the nerve centers vdthout 
the patient’s wish. In case such 
a  patient has an emptional reac
tion, the side of the face which is 
usu^ly without expression will re
veal emotion. This indicates that 
the nerves responsible for these ac
ti-vities are not cut off by the proc
ess which injures the brain.

Professor Cannon points out that 
an evening’s meal may remain un
digested all night in the stomach 
if there is persistent worry. The 
saliva, the gastric and' the pancre
atic juices responsible for digestion 
do not flow when a person is wor
ried or frightened.

Eminent clinicians estimate that 
anywhere from one-third to one- 
half of all the people who suffer 
with digestive disturbances have 
disordered emotional states and the 
digestive disturbance is relieved 
when the emotional condition is re
stored to normal. These facts 
should not be taken as a warrant 
for disregarding physical causes or 
for neglecting physical measures in 
treatment. The assumption that 
emotional agencies are causing the 
disturbances. Professor Cannon be
lieves. should always be held as a 
last resort.
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Si.i/'te r
Kitchen

BY SIS’TER MARY

An excellent ice-box dessert for 
children that is festive enough to 
take the place of ice cream for a 
birthday party is foimd in “Graham 
Cracker Roll—Supreme.”

Each slice can be decorated with 
birthday candles. Elach small guest 
in turn blows out the candles on his 
dessert and makes a wish for the 
small host or hostess.

The dessert is not too rich and 
has the advantage of being pre
pared the day before wanted. It 
also answers for both ice cream 
and cake. • • «

Graham Cracker Roll 
One pound graham crackers, 1 

pound dates, % poimd. marshmal
lows, 1 cup nut meats, cream.

Wash and stone dates. Any kind 
of nuts except peanuts can be used. 
Put crackers, dates, nuts a n d  
marshmallows through the food 
chopper, alternating the ingredients 
to prevent chopper from becoming 
clogged. 'Turn into a large mixing 
bowl and work -with a wooden 
spoon, adding cream to make mix
ture moist enough to hold together. 
Shape into a roll about three-and 
one-half Inches in diameter and put 
on a platter. Put in refrigerator to 
chill and become firm. Allow a t 
least twelve hours for the roll to 
chill. *

Cut in slices about one-half inch 
thick and serve with a garnish of 
whipped cream.

Dates are a  natural sweet, per
fectly harmless for children.

Since-‘the nuts are very finely 
chopped there is practically no 
danger of their >>eing indigestible 
for children. •

Graham crackers are the chil
dren’s and, marshmallows are
a pleasant confection.

^ e a m  is one of the most easily 
digested fats. So taking the roll 
in whole or in part, it’s an ideal 
dessert for children as young as 
five years of age.

FAN PLAITS.N
Hunter’s green novelty silk crepe 

with plaii) green crepe is delightfaJ 
combination for serviceable day
time dress for early Fall.

The fan plaited treatment a t cen
ter-front makes it so indl-vldual. 
’The collar of plain crepe terminates 
in scarf end a t left shoulder. Belt 
show raised waistline. Hips are 
extremely flat.

Style No. 683 is designed in sizes 
16, 18, 20 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 
inches bustt In the medium size, 
2T4 yards of 39 inch material with 
1 yard of 35-inch contrsisting is 
sufficient to copy it exactly.

Black crepe satin is marvelous 
choice for general wear. The collar 
and fan plaits a t front can be cut 
from the dull surface to achieve 
contrasting effect.

Wine red. cantan crepe Is very 
attractive, and cap be worn for 
street or afternoons.

Printed sheer velvet in burgundy 
tones is ultra-smart and flattering 
combination.

Featherweight woolen, Jersey, 
wool and silk crepe and plain silk 
crepe suitable fabrics.

Pattern price 15 cents, in stamps 
or coin (coin is preferred). Wrep 
coin carefully.

We suggest <hat , when you send 
tor pattern, you enclose 10 cents 
additional for a copy of our new 
Fall and Winter Fashion Magazine.

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service 

NO. 683.
As our pntiem.x are maili^ 

from New Vorb L'lty please al
low five days.

Price 16 Cents

Name ...........................................

Size ............. .................................

Address ............. .........................

..............................................
Send your order to the “ Pat

tern Dept., Manchester Evening 
Herald, So. Manchester, Conn.”

YOUR...
CHILDREN
^  O live/^berts Sarton

0 ici28 NEA S e rv ice Jn c
Schools can’.t.cover sdl the ground 

and give to, children all the know
ledge in lifer

A child gcicg to school learns 
many facts; he lesm.». about the 
world, its countnas sno p-eople, in 
his geogrraphy he ieams about 
the things these people tuve done 
in the past in his history; and ne 
learns many other things, hut not 
all the things. That would, be im
possible.

There is other' knowledge to be 
gained bMides that which the 
school teaches him, and in one 
way it is the biggest of all. It is 
knowledge of the world about 
him. Things going on-every week, 
every day, every hour, at home, 
in other cities, other states, and 
across the sea.-
' Schools havanlt time for every
thing. As rlt' lsi: the crqwd into 
their curriciilums all that they 
dare Ir. the way of;facts. The 
schools have another task greater 
and bigger thah keeping children 
mere'y informed. Theirs' is the 
labor of brain development, culti
vating the mental, processes of 
reasoning, memory, concentra-'' 
tion, judgment and selection.

Learning In School, and Out
What schools do primarily is to 

prepare the soil of the brain for 
knowledge and to plants what seed 
they can. If a child can pick up 
other knowledge outside of schqol, 
he is just that much ahead.

Th.'xt is why it is urgent and 
indeed necessary for parents to 
keep themselves iifformed of 
world events and to pass these 
things on to the children.

So many things are occurring 
every day of vibrating interest’ 
and vital importance. History 
isn’t past—it’s present! Dead his
tory is interesting—living history 
is life. ’There ■ are thousands of 
other interesting things too in the 
way of general information that 
children should know. Things 
a"K)ut trees, houses, animals the 
wen. her, music, mUls, textiles, 
farminr. riiire.s, bridges, water
power, bridges courts, kings, ar- 
chiCecture, inting, sculpture — 
ovtejr'thing under the sim.

Hiey, can c , get J t  all- in . school.
Where can they get it, then ? 

F’-oir, thoir parents, and from 
books, magazines, and newspa
pers;

Dpn’t  allow them to read 
stories ' constantly. Try to get 
them into the habit of reading 
for information also. There are 
fascina-ting sets of books full of 
general information arranged es
pecially for children to uhder- 
stand.

Dinner Hour Forum .
I t  is amazing how much they 

can, pick'-up by just talking about 
things at the dinner table. Every 
family- table should be a sort of 
forum. It shouldn’t be difficult 
to arrange things so that a meal 
can be peaceful and quiet enough 
for conversation.

Cjhildren should be trained out 
of the habit of talking about perr 
sonsJities and themselves, and cul
tivate the bigger outlook. Minds 
cluttered with petty grievances 
about what someone said or did. 
or with things they want, or can’t 
have, aren’t Jn a receptive condi
tion for knowledge

Parents can give children a. lib
eral education right at home and 
incidentally have not only a great 
deal of pleasure in doing so, but 
the opportunity to gajn much 
knowledge themselves.

The fastest living thing on legs 
is said to be the whipped, racing 
dpg. This dog can cover 200 yards 
in from 10 to 12 seconds, or half 
the time a man would require.
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WHEAT SITUATION

Washington, Oct. 3.—(AP.)—
The dominance of wheat as a farm 
relief issue stood out today in the 
Senate agriculture committee’s ex
amination of the views, policies and 
records of the Federal Farm Board 
membership.

Progress of the hearing, v'hich is 
Intended to pave the way toward 
confirmation or rejection of the 
President’s nominees, pointed defi- 
Hitely toward the conflict of viewg 
dvef the* right way to handle tie  
wheat situation as the one most 
likely to cause a bitter dispute in 
the Senate.

ELECTED BISHOP

Atlantic City, N. J., Oct. 3—The 
Rev. Elmer Nicholas Schmuck,, of 
Lansdowne, Pa., today was elected 
bishop of the missionary district of 
Wyoming by the House of Bishops 
of the PEotestant Episcopal church. 
Bishop Schmuck is one of the sec
retaries of the national council of 
his church. *

Joseph Wilson Swan, an Eng
lishman, took out the first patent 
for making artificial silk, in 1883, 
by sqifirting a pulp of wood and 
cotton through small holes.

The modem sculptured bobs do 
wonders to bring out your person
ality. But like other present-day 
modes of arranging the hair, they 
call attention to it. ’That’s why it’s 
so important nowadays to keep 
your hair soft, lustrous, abundant. 
The easiest and quickeat way to 
give new lustre and color to hair, 
which has begun to look dull and 
lifeless, is with Danderine. And it 
makes the hair softer, easier to 
arrange; holds it in place.

Here’s all you do. Each time you 
use your brash just put a  little 
Danderine on it. I t  removes the oily 
film from your hair; brings out its 
natural color; gives it more gloss 
than brllllantine. Waves ‘*set” witn 
it stay in longer.

.Danderine dlssolvea the-crust of 
dandruff: puts the scalp in: the pink 
of condition. I t  stops, falling hair. A 
snuill bottle is enough to < show its 
merit. Start on It tonight.

The One Minute Hair Behutifier
At All Dnifl 0torM  ̂Thirty Flv* Cents

NEW

HATS
of

Distinction
FELTS
VELVETS
SOLIELS

$1.88 to $4.95
Have You a Large 

Headsize?
We can fit you! Our

The Latest Purses
Colors’ to match 
Your Ensemble

. - -$1.00 to $2.50

hats range from the 
smallest to the largest in 

.headsizes— and they’re 
so youthful!

Smart Hosiery
Chiffon or Service 

Weights
With that new French 
heel. Made to sell for 
$1.95.

Special,
Pair . . .

- 6

Costume Jewelry
? Cuf beads, seed pearls.

$1.39
Children’s Hats 

69c up

corals, etc.

f 59c and up

r N E L L E G S
Manchester’s  Millinery 

Headquarters.
1  State Theater Building

A mao was explaining to me a 5-witnessed, of a  little old laity, un- 
new Idea he was sure would fill a assertive and bewildered, wbqse fur- 
much-needed want in our present niture was being diBjKised of by two 
day existence. daughters who had all the assur-

He proposed a furniture ex- ance she lacked, 
change, like an automobile ex- “You are too old to live alone, 
change—you could turn in your last mother,” saiid one. “You can have 
year’s furniture and buy this year’s a room at my bouse and one at 
models, allowing a certain percent- Grace’s and you can spend your 
age for wear and depreciation. time between our homes as you 

S ^d  he: “A man takes pride in will, 
driving the newest model in a car, “And we will call in the second
e d  to have the newest Improve- hand man to dispose of tdl this 
ments on it. He likes other peo- heavy, old furniture. You won’t  
pie to know that he is progressive, need it any more. 1 should think 

“Now why should his wife use you would be glad to see the last 
the same furniture year after year, of this heavy black walnut stuff, 
when newer and handsomer pieces that needs a truckman to move.' 
are being turned out? Why not 
exchange a  dining room set when 
one is tired of it, and have the lat
est style?

“There are folks today using the 
furniture they bought when they 
started to keep house a quarter of 
a century ago. They aren’t wearing 
the same clothes, are they? ’This 
is an age of progress.”

» • «
WHAT ABOUT ANTIQUES?

“Do you think women want con
stantly to be changing?” 1 asked.
“Don’t  yoq suppose they get a t
tached to their possession^, and care 
for them? And don’t  you care for 
them? And don’t  you know that 
many women, who can, buy antiques 
just because they like t îe mellow
ness and the association that only 
time can give?”

“That’s all right,” he agreed.
"We could have antiques, too. A 
'Wonsan could change her antiques 
when she got l;lred of them—the 
point Is, people want to change.
They want variety. This is an age 
of progress.”

"The man was thoroughly sold on 
this idea: he is a clever promoter, 
and I shall not be surprised to see 
him put the idea into effect, and 
start an effective program of ad
vertising that will make women 
self-conscious about their furnish- ten, rent our homes, and refurnish

And these old carpets—at our 
homes you will have nice clean 
hardwood floors and rugs—”

And so they went on. And be 
tween them, they completely tran s-. 
planted t h e ' old mother from the 
possessions of a lifetime, quite dis
regarding the heartbreaking api>eal 
of her agonized face. The daugh
ters meant well, and thought they 
were being sensible ifl' dealing with 
a sentimental old lady.

’They could not, or would not, 
realize that that black walnut fur
niture had been bought piece by 
piece in a day when they repre
sented the stability and beauty 
every housewife craved. I t  had 
been saved for, shoppied for and 
cared for. I t  was the background 
against which the family drama had 
been played.

* « *
LOVE OF OLD THINGS

Some people have a  definite a t
tachment for things as well as for 
people. An old rocker in which a 
a mother has rocked hqj: babies 
one by one, and that has stood in 
a certain spot for yeaA, is some
thing more than just wood and 
cane.

This old sense of association is 
dying out in this fast age, when 
we move into a new apartment of-

ings, and as unwilling to be out of 
style in consoles as in coats.« * *

THE HUMAN SIDE
This recalled a sad scene I once

every few years. Maybe the time 
is not far ahead, when we will buy 
our furniture, as we do our cars, 
and turn back the old models each 
year—but I hate to see It come.

n>* S m a r t  S h o p
‘Always Something New’

State Theater Building, South Manchester

Fall Dresses
$4.95
$7.95
$9.95

Beautiful models in every 
variation of the mode. 
Gorgeous satin regal vel
vet—filmly georgette for 
more formal wear. Sporty 
jersey and kasha.

FALL COATS

$10.95""
Chinchillas
Tweeds
Broadcloths

Fur trimmed or plain.

^ n s jb ip e d ^ ^ e m it i in e
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1

v ^ o tv n .

Princess - Silhouette 
DRESSES

$16.50
in

AU the Leading Shades .

Evening and Bridesmaid 
DRESSES

$15.00
AU Silk Chiffon Hose.

Picot Top

$ 1  0 0 " “
AU Perfect

\

J
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Jokes and patter, fi-esh from the 
fertile mindS of BiUy Jones and trnie 
Hare 'aiU be heard,-over WJZ and 
asswiated staUons at 9 o’clock Fri-* 
d a y  nieht. Among the musical num
bers to be presented will "Spewing 
®f the Devil’ ,’ "hame Old Moon,
“ ’ s Been a Long Time in BMween 
Time" and "Got a Great Big.Date. 
One hour later a coast-io-coast fea
ture will be inaugurated by the same 
group of stations. The bright light 
Bf the initial broadcast w ipbe "Glad
ly I Kiss the Ladies," the song hit 
from Lehar’s new operetta, "B a^ n - 
nini." The arrangement, for strings 
enlv, has been made from a manu
script copy which Victor Arden, the 
director, obtained from the composer 
In Vienna. A concert of Russian vil- 
bge music mdv be tuned in from a 
Columbia siation at b. Ainong the 
artists .will be I’eter Biljo’s Balalaika 
orchestra. Mine. Valentinova, contral
to. and the Villagers male quarteL

Wave lengths in meters on left of 
station title, kollcycles on the right. 
Times are all Kastcru Standard. Black 
tace t>pe indicates licst features. ,

Leading East Stations.
J72.6—V/PG, ATLANTIC CITY—1100. 
b’05—Bcllenelli’s orchestra.
S:30—Merry' mermaids; ukelelist.
9:00—Oriole glee club.
U:3t)—Orchestra, tenor, baritone. 

li):3d—Two dance orchestras.
J2:u0—Midnight organ music.

233—WBAL, BALTIMORE—10S0.
6;UU—Tenor gnd pianist.
S:3U—The Romany trail. _

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230.
7:lu—Mike and Myer.
7:30—W.VBC programs (4 hrs.)

•J:30—Jacques Renard's mlslc.
545.1—V/GR, BUFFALO—550. 

e;3u—Van tfurdam’s orchestra.
7:30—WKAF programs (2^4 hrs.)

10;U0—The old trapper.
10:30—WEAK feature hour.

333.1—WMAK, BUFFALO—900.
C:30—IJinner dance music.
7:30—Studio music hour.
}i;3n—WGY concert orchestra. 
i|;00—WABC programs (2 hrs.)

42C.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700.
7:30—WJZ programs (2 hrs.)
0:30—-Vrtist; merry ramblers.

10:00—WJZ programs (lU  hrs.)
11:13—Scrap book; Ford and .Glenn.
12.00—Gibson dance music.
12:30—Sweet and low down.

1:00—Nation’s all night party.
280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070,

8:00—WEAF orchestra, quart»L 
0:00—Suitmen; trappers; play.

12:00—Variety hour; orchestras.
399.8—WJR, DETROIT—750.

8:30—WJZ p ro g r^ s  (1 hr.) 
lii:00—Harmony piano twins.
10:30—WJZ recording artists.

49S.7—WTIC, HARTFORD—600.
7:0(1—SerenaderS; harmonizers.
7:45—Musical programs.
0:00—\VEAF programs (3 hrs.)

422.3—WOR, NEWARK—710.
7:00—Concert ensemble, music, - ------- - r -

Secondary Eastern Stations.

8:00—Men of WOR.
9:00—Four .dusty travellers.
9:30—Studio dance orchestra.

10:00—Wandering Gypsy music. 
lu:30—Two dance orchestras.
11:30—MoonbeSms music hour.

348.6— WABC, NEW YORK—860. 
6:30—Studio entertainers.
7:30—Beau Brummel’s hour.
8:00—Blljo’t orchestra, contralto.
8:30—Ancient romancea modernized. 
8:00—Ti-ue story drama.

10:00—Radio court oLappeala 
10:30—Jesse Crawford, organise 
11:00—Hennert’s entertainers.
11:30—Abe Lyman’s orchestra.
12:00—Midnight organ reveries.
302.8—WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—900. 
6:30—Musical picture.
7:00̂ \VJZ programs (4U hrs.)

454.3_WEAF, n e w  YORK—660. 
G:00—Ludwig Laurier’ s orchestra. 
6:30—Harmony twins, tenor.
7:30—Muriel Pollack, pianist; Wei- 

come Lewis, contralto crooner. 
8:00—Concert orchestra with Cavallefs 

male quar.et.
9:00—An evening In aPrls.
9:30—Schradertown band program. 

10:00—Stars of melody, songs.
10:30—Drama, "Mystery House.
11:00—Two dance orchestras.

393.5—WJZ, NEW YORK—760.
6:00—Bailee’s dance orchestra.
0:45—Feature character songs.
7:00—I.,es Stevens’ orchestra. 
7:30_Clrcus program* Uncle BOD 

Sherwood, clown; music. 
g-OO—Rine’s orchestra, vocalisL 
8:30—.Ml.\ed chorus; string quarteL 
9:00—Ernie Hare, Billy Jones.
9:30—Musical theater memories.

10:00—Quaker male quartet, soprano.
contralto, orchestra.

10:30—Koestner’s orchestra with Barrs 
Hill, baritone.

11:00—Amos ’n’ i^ndy, comedians. 
11:15—Slumber music.

491.5— WIP, PHILADELPHIA—610. 
7:30—Instrumental quarteL
8:00—Knights of the Bath.
9:00—Studio recital; trio.

10:00—Two dance orchestrM.
635.4—WLIT, PHILADELPHIA—660. 

7:30—Dinner dance music.
8:00—WEAF programs (2 hrs.) 

10:00—Musical; studio hour. 
305.9-KDKA, PITTSBURGH—930. 

6:00—Studio entertainment 
' 7:00—WJZ programs (4V4 hrs.)
11:15—Bestor’s dance musla 

245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 
6:00—WEAF dinner orchestra.
6:30—Twins; studio reclUl.
7:30—"WEAF programs (3% hrs.)
260.7— WHAM, ROCHESTER—1280*̂  

7:30—Minstrel men’s frolic.
8:00—Orchestra, songs.
8:30—Studio entertainment.
8:45—WJZ programs (2% hrs.)
379.5— WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 

11:55—Time; weather; markets.
6:30—"WEAF programs (1 hr.)
7:30—Cornell dance orchestra. .
8:00—Concert orchestra with a 

tured soloist.
8:30—Minstrel men's frolic.
9:00—WEAF programs (1 hr.)

10:00—Studio concert orchestra.
10:30—WEAF programs (1% hrs.)

fes
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508.2—WEEI, BOSTON—590.
6:30—Minute men feature.
6:00—Vacation Club; ensemble. 
7:00—Big Brother club.
7:30—Merrymakers’ concert 
8:00—WEAF programs (2 hrs.) 

10:00—Fur trappers’ concert
574.8—WSAI, CINCINNATI—80a 

7:30—Memories: organist; talk.
8:3i,‘—Studio artists hour.
;»:00—WEAF programs (1 hr.)

10:00—Artists music hour.
215.7—WHK, CLEVELAND—1390. 

7-ri,i_Studio concert music.
7:30—^W.\BC programs (SVi^hrs.) 

11:00—Slumber music hour.
410.7—CFCF, MONTREAL—730. 

8:00—Musical entertalnmenL 
.10:00—Denny’s dance orchestra.

W T i C
PROGRAMS

Travelers, Hartford 
500 m. 600 K. C.

325.9—WWJ, DETROIT—920. 
8:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.) 

11:30—Hollywood frivolities.
12:30—Studio organ recital.

296.9—WHN, NEW YORK—1010. 
9:00—Movie Club: orchestra.

10:30—Ensemble; blues; ukelele, 
11:30—W’ashlioard serenader.
11:45—Ramblers dance music.

272.^W LW L, NEW YORK—1100, 
6;0n—Musical hits; soprano.
6:30—Baritone; drama sketch.
7:0.5—German soloist; orchestra.

525—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 
6:20—Air college lectures.
7:10—Feature music hour.

319—WCSH, PORTLAND—940. 
9:30—Artists entertainment 

10:00—Studio concert.

Leading D X  Stations: \
405.2— W8B, ATLANTA-740.

9:00—WJZ iirograms (2 hrs.i 
11100—Studio music hour.
11:45—Kimo KalOhi’s ensemble.

293.9—KYW. CHICAG0^1020. 
8:30—WJZ programs (2% hrs.)

10:30—WEAF music hour.
11:15—Dance music to 8:00.

289.4— WBBM, CHICAGO—770. 
9:15—Apollo mate quartet

10:00—Popular entertainments.
1:00—Chicago dance orcheatra.

246.1—WJJD, CHICAGO—112P.
7:00—Symphony orchestra:' talk. 
9:00—Mooseheart children’ !  hour.

416.0-WGN, CHICAGO—720. 
9:30—Dance band, harmony.

11:10—Music; Hungry Five.
11:30—Two dance orchestras.
12:00—Dream ship; dance music.

344.^W LS, CHICAGO—870.
9:00—String sextet hits.
9:30—Black face comedians.

10:30—^Feature music hour.
11:30—Show boat broadcast

447.5— WIUAQ, CHICAGO—670.
8-30—WABC programs (2M hrs.)

11:00—WJZ Amos 'n' Andy.
11:30—Musical potpourri.- 
12:00—Two dance orchestras.

288.3— W PAA, DALLA'S—1040. 
7:00—Studio exercises.

X1;00—Roy and his boys.
361.2— KOA, DENVER—830. 

11:15—Studio feature hour.
12:00- Concert; stage coachers.
l-OO—Two troupers: nomads. 
374.8_WBAP, f o r t  WORTH—800. 

10:30—Orchestra concert.
11:00—Show boat; organist 
11:30—Musical programs (2H hrs.) 

374.8_KTHS, h o t  SPRINGS—800. 
9:30—Orchestra: classics.

11:30—Studio dance music.
12-00—Studio entertainment 
491.5-WDAF. KANSAS CITY-6ip. 

10:00—Dance music: concert 
n:00—WJZ Amos ’n’ And.v.
11:16—Pioneers; dance program.

468.5— KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
11:00—Artists feature hour.
12:00—Studio musical program.
1:00—Two troupers; nomada.
238—WJAX. JACKSONVILLE—1260. 
7:30—Orchestra, artists. .
9:00—NBC entertainment 

10:00—Studio concert .
11:00—Dance orchestra-

3 «.6 —WHAS, LOUISVILLE—820. 
9:00—WEAF pro grama (3 hrs.)

370.8—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
8:00—WABC programs (4 hrs.)
2:00—Two dance orchestras.

461.3— WSM, NASHVILLE—660. 
8:30—Craig’s dance orchestra.
9:00—WJZ programs (8 hra)

11:00—Studio feature hour.
379.5— KGO, OAKLAND—790. 

12:30—The'three boya '
1:00—The London Singera 
2:00—Halstead’s dance orchestra.

508.2— WOW, OMAHA—590. 
11:00—Musical, vocal recitaL 
12:00—Artists program.

Secondary DX Stations.
202.6— WORD, BATAVIA—1460.

8:00—Concert; agricultural talk.
9:00—^Musical program; artlsta

314.6— WEN R, CH i t  AGO—670. 
7:15—Farmer Rusk’s talk.

11:30—Orchestra: comedy sklta 
12:00—DX vaudeville hour.

202.6— WHT, CHICAGO—1480.
12:00—Tour hour league.

285.6— KNX, HOLLYWOOD—1050. 
11:00—Optimistic order hour.
12:00—Lion Tamer’s program.
12:45—Legion Stadium events.

370,1—WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
9:00—WJZ programs (1 hr.)

10:00—Studio male quartet 
11:00—Band; dance music.

V

* Program for Friday 
Eastern Standard 'Time 

f.05 p. m. Summary of Program — 
Hartford Courant News Bulletins 
and United States Daily News 
Bulletins from Washington, D, C. 

g:15 Joint Recital with George 
Jones, tenor and John Farren, 
Bass-Baritone—Ethel Syrett.
I  Duet—Smilin’ thru ........Penn

Messrs. Jones and Farren 
n  Tenor Solo— In the Northland

Smith
Mr. Jones

TTT Bass Solo—Your Song from
Paradise ........................  Brown

Mr. Farren
rv —^Tenor Solos— .

I Love L ife ............Mana-Zucca
Ma Little Banjo . . . .  Dichmont 

Mr. Jones
V  Bass Solos—

Nothin’ ....................  Carpenter
O’er the Billowy Sea . . . .  Smith 

Mr. Farren
VI Tenor Solo—

a. Everyone’s Looking for
Someone .......................Fisher

Mr. Jones
b. Nichavo! .......... Mana-Zucca

, Mr. Jones
V n  Duet—Awake, Dearest O ne.. 

Messrs. Jones and Farren 
f:45  “Speaking of. Sports’’—Arthur 

B. McGinley, Sports Editor, The 
Hartford Times.

B:00 Cities Service Concert—Cava
liers Quartet; George Green, xylo
phonist; Leo O’Rourke, tenor; and 
concert orchestra directed by 
Rosario Bourdon, NBC Feature. 

9:00 “An Evening in Paris’’—Paris
ian Revue with orchestra directed 
by Max Smolep.

9:30 Schradertown Sketch — Band 
directed by Arthur Pryor; Arthur 
Allen and Louis Mason as "Gus 
and Louie.” NBC Feature.

10:00 Studio Party — WTIC Staff 
members in Variety Program. 

11:00 Vincent Lopez’ Hotel St.
Regis Orchesfira—NBC Feature. 

11:30 “Pleasant Dream Hour” — 
^  cu ff Strong, Public-Alien theater 

Organist.
12:00 Mjdn. Benrus Correct Time: 

Hartford Courant News Bulle
tins; Weather Report, and Atlan
tic Coast Marine Forecast.

will be transmitted, with Graham 
McNamee’s account interspersed 
with bulletins regarding the Navy- 
Notre Dame football game at Bal
timore, and the Yale-Georgla ^ d -  
iron tilt at Athens,^ Ga. Sports 
lovers who will take it hard to 
know that Station WTIC cannot 
broadcast every game of the series 
can at least hope that by next year, 
the Federal Radio Cominisaifc will 
grant the station full time on the 
ether waves. '

“ Short”  For Release Any 'Time 
With the World Series in the of- 

• fing, stay-at-home baseball fans are 
loftking forward to the radio broad
casts of this race for major league 
supremacy, the start of which Is 
slated for Tuesday, October 8, in 
CSilcago. The audience of Station 
■W nc has been accustomed to tim
ing In on this station for the eye- 
'Witness account of this annual 

' series of baseball classics, and this 
year, o f course, expect .the same 
service. The Hartford station will 
fulfill the anticipations of its base
ball loving listeners to every possl- 

*ble extent. Confined as It is, by the 
rulings of the Federal Radio Com- 

■ mission, it will be able to broadcast 
only the games o f every other day. 
The opening game between the 
CJubs and the Phillies, slated r 
Chicago on the afternoon of Tues
day, October 8, will be broadcast. 
The bext day available to Station 
w n c  will, unfortunately, be ^  
open date, allowing the two teams 
toteEvel from Chicago to Phlladel- 

-rfjia. On Saturday, ' October' 12, 
Ration WTIC’s next available af- 
^Brnoon, the game at Philadelphia

COLUMBIA
Thirty-eight members o f Colum

bia Grange went to Gilead Tuesday 
evening for Neighbor’s Night, fur
nishing part o f the program. This 
consisted of mandolin selections by 
Miss Lucie Green, accompanied by 
Miss Laura Green, readings by Mrs. 
Cora Hutchins and William Wolff, 
a shadow picture ‘IFlshing on Sun
day” and “Mary and Martha” acted 
out by 12 couples in old fashioned 
costumes, with Mrs. Lillian Rice to 
introduce them, Mrs. Edith laham as 
soloist, and Mrs. Alice Hunt as 
pianist. West Hartford Grange fur
nished the remainder of the pro
gram. Hebron Grange furnished re
freshments at the close of the eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Oehlers and 
daughter and baby son of Metuchen, 
N. J., are guests at the home o f Mrs. 
Oehler’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Champlin.

Mr, and Mrs. Randall Porter and 
their- baby .daughter of Omaha, 
Neb., are guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Porter.

The Misses Phoebe and Georgette 
Kemp of Brooklyn returned home 
Tuesday after spending two months 
at “Greentrees” the home of Mrs. 
R. G. Proctor and Miss Alice Clarke.

The following pupils of the Center 
school had perfect attendance for 
the month of September4 Vincent 
Mitchell, Westcott Rice, Jack Siagel, 
Jasper Woodward, Margaret Badge, 
Virginia Collins, Carol Lyman and 
Irene Siegel. At West street the fol
lowing were perfect in attendance 
for September: Mary Tumr, Elea
nor L a^nte, Wllhelmlna Geman, 
Lucy Derosia, Dorothy Cobb,‘ Wil
liam Robinson, Leonard Robinson, 
George LaBonte and Robert Church.

The town schools were closed 
Tuesday afternoon th^t the teasers 
might attend the monthly te a se r ’s 
meeting held this month at South 
Covbntry.

BRIAND BUILDING 
POLinCEFENCES

French Premier Hast Whip 
the Old Poincare Majority 
In Line to Succeed.

DATE OF McMANUS TRIAL

New York, Oct. 3— (A P )—Trial 
of George A. McManus, Indicted for 
the slaying of Arnold Rothstein, the 
gambler, was set for October 16 by 
Judge Max A. Levine in General 
Sessions today. :, r

The motion to bring the^aQeged 
slayer to trial immediately was not 
opposed by IJsManus' , s^torney, 
James D. C. Murray,' wHd. yesterday 
had obtained a 24-hour delay in the 
district attorney’s move to have the 
trial date set.

A special panel of > 100 talesmen 
for the trial will drawn tomor
row.  ̂ T

BEACH COTTAGE WRECKED

Milford, Oct. 3.— (A P .)—Yester
day’s wind, rain .and high tides 
damaged property almis the beach
es here, a cottage o f Leon ^Ivester 
of Shelton at Laurel/Beach bd og  
wrecked. Many frame structures at 
Seaside and Silver Beaches. ..were 
battered. -

Paris, Oct, 4—  (AP) — Premier 
Briand, having set the stakes for 
the United States of Europe, is now 
giving some attention to his politi
cal fences at home.

His “vacation govenunent” as he 
called it himself, when he succeeded 
Poincare as Premier, obtainec a 
lease of life u a t  will expire when 
Parliament meets again October 22. 
He must then either abandon the 
helm or whip the old Poincare ma
jority into line behind him. The 
Premier is well known to prefer 
another majority. He was recog
nized as a “man of the left”  in the 
union government. He wants to re
main the “man of the left” because 
of his extremely liberal foreign 
policy, but there are other “ men of 
the left” who think that if that kind 
of a Cabinet is formed they are the 
men to head—notably Edouard DaJ- 
adier, president of thev Radical 
Party and Monsieur Edouard Her- 
riot, ex-president of that group and 
ex-premier.

Radical’s Campaign
’The Radicals have begun a cam

paign to obtain power for- them
selves, to the exclusion of most of 
the groups forming the present ma
jority, on the theory, that the ne
gotiations looking toward a federa
tion' o f Europe, require a govern
ment distinctly Radical, or Radical, 
and Socisilist. In the moderate 
groups. Briand will have to face the 
opposition o f some deputies who 
will attack the government for re
maining aloof from this year’s eels- 
bratioh o f the anniversary o f the 
Battle o f the Marne. His action at 
the Hague and at Geneva will meet 
with'little criticism, but on the 
question o f interior politics, that is 
to say “who shall be at the helm?” , 
he vdll have to bring all his skill 
as a i>olitlcian into play.

The rivalry between Daladier and 
Herriot as to leadership of the Rad
ical Party, will be settled at: L’ 3 
Radical convention at Rheims soon 
after Parliament meets.- '

EGYPTIAN CABINET. v
---------  V '

Cairo, Egypt, Oct. 3.— (AP) — 
Adly tyeghen Pasha today accepted 
the task of forming a new Egyptian 
cabinet to replace that which re
signed yester^y, Adly Pasha was 
premier in 1921, 1926 1927. He
is not politically neutral and . en- 
joys^honsiderable prestige with all 
parties. ’

R A D I O
'SALES AND SERVICE \ 

Prompt Attention to Pheme Calls.

 ̂ J  DIAL 4949 '
standard Accessories. 

Atwater Kent, Stromb^g-Carlson. 
Mbijestib, Qoseh, Fhlleo.

W M .E. KRAH ’
. Toliaad Torafike.

I KANE’S— 17 STORES— AND GROWING I

. X W e’ll Help You To

At No Financial Inconvenience

ELECTRIC ,

"Shadow Lamps
Exactly as O Q
Pictured ^  X  « m  ̂

5 'i

Table Lamps
Glassine Shades, Vase 
Bases, Q C
Compl. etc.

Waste Baskets
Made of wood in 
assorted 
colors. $1.00

(Sketched from Floor by Our Artist)

3-Piece Jacquard Living Room Suite
Suite consists of Setteej High Back Chair and Club Chair— en

tire suite covered in a high-grade Jacquard velour. Reversible 
loose cushions.

REGULAR $M 7 VALUE

Size
Over

AU
12«/2x 23
Inches

EASY TERMS
( •

/  ' i  ^

j5

I t K

* Console 
Mirrors

$2.59

Pier Cabinets
Assorted colors,
Various Q C
designs. ^  O

This 4-Piece Period Bedroom Suite

'345
(Sketched from Floor by Our Artist)

San Domingo Crotch Mahogany Veneers
A  beautiful 4-piece authentic reproduction of ye olde colonial 

masterpiece— consists of D resser-^-post full size bed— highboy 
and Vanity— entire suite of San Domingo crotch mahogany veneers 
in combination with other high-grade woods.

REGULAR $450 VALUE
EASY TERMS

Costumers
Mahogany finished

99c

U'-

on
gumwood

HASSOCKS
Variety of shapes—  

Round,: Diamond and 
•Heart Shape

Assortment of coverings 
—  Jacquard, Tapestries, 
Velours and leatherette 
Your
choice at O C f

(Exactly as Pictured)

3-Piece Mohair Living Room Suite
Beautiful'carved frame suite— consists of Settee— Highback 

chair and club chair— suite covered with genuine mohair— reversible 
loose cushions.

REGULAR $297 VALUE

MAGAZINE
BASKETS

/
Assorted Finishes for 
Monday O O ^
Only  ̂ C

r

EASY TERMS

Beau Geste
(Bridge)

Playing
Cards

LINEN
FINISH 23c

Reg. 40c value. A  DECK

4-Burner All EnameledI

GAS RANGE
With Utility Drawer and Heat Control

$1.00
Regular $98

\
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1092 M AIN ST. HARTFORD

( ) l 9 ^ T i D

9p.m .
Saturday:

I New. England’s Largest Furniture, Institution |
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tic Seaboard. Tomorrow 
Afternoon.

By HERBERT REBKER ,

New York, O c i 4 — (AP) -  
rherell be firing football shells all 
)ver the Atlantic seaboard tonaor- 
:ow, but the real victory will l}e 
tdth the schedule makers, just as It 
did last Saturday. . .

The former “Big Three” ^  lA - 
fayette open thdr activities against 
m’nor opposition. JSTale meets Vef" 
mont; Harvard plays ^ t e s  npd 
Princeton wlH* Amherst.

Penna hopes to make a better 
snowing against Swarthmore than 
It did against FrapkUn and M&r«: 
phnii but Columbia be ..fnix!-y 
satisfied if Union falls down, easily 
as Middlebury did. Cornell play? a 
Niagara team that held Penn State 
to A 16̂  to 0 count and T3artmouth's 
steamroller is ready to make mince
meat of Hobart Rhode Island 
wouldn’t object to pulling a “spring- 
field” a t Brown’s expense hut the 
chances are all against it* .Anny 
takes on Gettysburg without 
anxiety and Navy has done no 
worrying over the lyiUiam and 
Mary contest Syracuse figures to 
do about as well against S t  Law
rence, but New York University has 
little hope of getting more than 30 
or 35 points against West Virginia 
Wesleyan at the Polc-Qrounds.

A ' better than average Rutgers 
eleven hopes for a field day against 
Delaware and Pen State should fi^t 
no more tjian a workout agatost 
Lebanon Valley. While Pittsburgh 
is meeting Duke at Durham, N. C-, 
Carnegie Tech will do the entertain
ing in the steel city, meeting Thiel.

Fordham meets St. Bonadvehture 
which do not appear as strong as 
last year. Boston College meets 
another strong small college in 
Maine. Holy C ro^  stejidd’ have UU" 
trouble with Ettvidence; W iU ia ^  
should clean^: up Middlet^yry, fiiut 
Wesleyan scents all sorts-ofi^trouble 
with the Connecticut Aggi?k. ^

• -'h-cV

t*

W  Q  R e  R  1

i

^Hatry

New HaveOt'Oet 4.*—Albie Booth Athe lateral'pass added to its stock
th'} <)iminutive sophomore back, who of 
ia^c&pebt^ to -furaifOi many of the 
thrills of Yale’s cbmiug football sea
son, was not bn the ifinit team yes- 
.te i^ y  in its long bupefVised scriin- 
ifi^ge,'Charlie ̂ ^ead  beihg at isft 
halfback, and Bob Wilscn at quar
terback.’ He yraa in at quarterback 
later, however, when COach 'Steyens 
BoAde a few  subsdtutlons afid bad a 
,fi^^n. minute scrimmage'with the

Tlie ’varsity won the short- scrlip- 
mage 13 to 0. Hetb Miller go ic« over 
for to ii^ ^ w n s: twice on short line 
plunges find Booth making a- drop- 
kick for goal. Rafter tbucii^wn the 
only time he trifid.

Thfi lateral pass was {upmlnent in 
the Supervised scrimmnge aofi work
ed filmost perfectly In the first 
Workout in which it has been es
pecially stre?sed. Tlie forward puss
W ^ Ijgnpred ifi the practicu^. w ith

plays,vXffie’o Attack agfdnst Ver- 
xhont tomorrow >sb6uld be. tlm most 
sxirpiising Afid varied ofCehsive that 
a crowd . of Yale'rooters “̂ has seen
used py A  Yal® ';  Dtber. c l^ g e s  which were made 
in. the-toe^UP ,just, previous to the 
real', scrimmage 'which was held in 
fuU '^dew: of the few specttors who 
braved the cold weather to come to 
the fifeld, put Mark Tyson at left end 

Johimy Godman, Johnny West 
at right, .end ifor Johnny Walker, 
Truxton Hare Jr., at left guard for 
Fred Loeser, Ned Austen at left 
halfback 'for Snead,, and Booth at 
quarterback for  Wilson.

'•nils team had am easy time 
marching through’'- the scrubs, the 
first touchdown coming after a 
march for fifty yards, and the sec
ond being made after an advance of 
95-yards. As usual. Herb Miller amd 
Albie l^oth  were the big guns'of 
the .varsity attack.

1003
1005
1000,
1007

BillChristy M athew son ....X ew  York Giants
George Bolie.*............ Chicago White Sox
Mordecai Brown........... .. • • .Chicago Cabs

1908 Mowlecal Brown.. . . . . . ...Chicago Cubs
1000 Babe A d im s .... . . . .l» « t » s b u r g h  Pirates
1010 Eddie C ollins.. . .Phlladelplila .A-tlUstics
1011 ' Frank Baker. 4 . . .  .rhiladelphla Atliletlcs
1012 Joe AVood. ..Boston Bed Sox
1013 Eddie C ollins.^ .. .Philadelphia .Athletfcs
1014 Hank G ow dy. ......... ...B oston  Braves

Duffy IjCwIs . . ..............Boston Bed Sox

New York, O ct  ' f i .^ l d  Terris, ^ roimds actually to catch up with 
erstwhile ring, pbantom of t h e ^ t i  Terris, but when he did he xnade a 
side, failed hist* night in bis most ' good job of it. Loayza’s studied aig- 
.serioUs attempt to stage a come- gressiveness stood out, and t̂hen 
tack. In tpe r ^ .  of'Madison Square through the seventh, eighth, ninth 
|Gard^'''tt» remnant of a once .bril- and-ifinth rounds, he flashed the de- 
î Uant '^ x in g  product went d o w  to te m p e d  fighting which earned him 
(tefeat-  ̂i^bre-Stanislaus Loayaa of the tacision.' Loayza weighed 137 

<Chile ihTa,,4$(i^kgpointing batue fbe-  ̂ pounds and Terris 134 1-2'.
. fore 10,db0,ffiM.; ; . •; iSeferee Halts the. Contest

Referee'^MJkfi Jiylas-and Judges Hjuhy Fceepprt’s hard-
Tominy Shorten and Joe Agnello h i t t ^  middleweight, scored the

•sfiti

SPORTORJALS

HERp-W OBSmP

lftl5

im a
IU17
1018
1910
1020

Dutch Leonard. . .Boston Red Sox 
Red Ealjer.. . . . . .  •. .Chicago White Sox
Geoige Whiteman............Boston Red Sox
Dutch Ruetlier................Cincinnati Ke<l8
Stanley Coveleskle.. .  .Cleveland Indians

I coUahoratbd in the decision, which 
i was 'jusi^ed. Loayza took five 

coimds, Terris four, and one, the sec- 
'ipnd was even. Terris looked, impres-' 
^ve early in the fray, when he show
ed flfishes of his old-time skill. But 
this soon . developed into a dis
organized retreat. <
v" It took the stolid

JD21 John Rawlings.. . . . . . .New York Giants
1022. Frank F risch .. . . . . . . . .  Xcw York Gtants
102;l Herb Pennock.. . , ,  .^New York Yankees 
1 0 ^  ,AV^ter Johnson,. .  .Washington Senators
1025 Max C arey.*...............Pittsburgh Piratee

.1020 Grover Alexander.. .  .St. Louis Cardinals,
1027 Herb P e n n ^ k .. . . . . .N'ew York Yankees*
1028 Babê  ̂Rfith.. . . . . . . . .Yew York Yankees
1020 r?7 ? I « s « • w a • 4 ......... ? ? ? ? ?

Having disposed of Massachusetts 
opposition last, week, both the Cubs 
and Majors will be content" with 
confining their battering rams to 
state elevens this week. The Cubs 
meet the New Britain Blues and the 
Majors tackle the Middletown South 
Ends, Both gabies will be played at 
home.

Manchester High school is sched- 
liled to play its second game of the 
season in Middleto'wn this afternoon. 
'The locals dropped a 6 to 0 decision 
at East Hartford last Saturday but 
it was an improved team tba took 
the field for Manchester this after
noon. Bristol High,will - oprai the 
home season here next week Satur
day. \

Frank Glennon, former state boic* 
Ing referee, who died in Gartaer, 
m., Tuesday, was known by a num
ber of Manchester sport fo llo w ^ . 
He was the thirc. man in the ring 
the night Kaplan •was outpointed by 
Eddie Kid Wagner.

“ Sugar” Hugret, ex-Bristol High 
basketball and football star. Well 
known to Manchester schoolboy 
fans, has made an end position on 
the New York University freshman 
eleven.

rpHB chief criticism of American sports has always been that most peo- 
- .pie participate in them as spectators rather than as players.

Several million people will enjoy our college football games this au
tumn— but only a few hundred will do any o f the playing. The rest will 
sit in the grandstand and watch.

It is the same with baseball. Millions of people are extremely fond 
ot the g a m ^ b u t not one in a thousand ever plays. Most of us get our 
baseball at second-hand, watching someone else get the exercise that we 
might be getting*

Now, however, comes Dr. A. A. Brill, famous psychiatrist, to say that 
this state of affairfi, 1? Altogether proper.

Writing in the current North American Review, Dr. Brill declares 
that sitting to OW grfi4fietand is good for us—better for us, in fact, in 
most cases, than ^^Hfiily playtog.tbe games tfiemselves.

Here’s the way fie explains it:
The average man has an itch for athletic supremacy. He longs to 

display physical prowess. But the cards are stacked against him. It 
simply isn’t to him. No matter how hard he tried, he could never make 
a good athlete.

:-,Yet his s p ^ t  demands that he become one. So he goes to a baae- 
as a ; i^>»ctatpr and subconsciously identifies himself .'with the 

men on -^ e  fiel^ ^%hen Babe Ruth s la ^  the ball over the scoreboard 
the fan,1to the Ifecret Recesses of his fiei^'-dofis t ta  same tJitog himself. 

'He sh ar^ to .;R ^ % a :| i^ l^ h . His p sy^ ic  urged for supremacy is sat- 
jafied—i^'d he'lx, actuaJly, healthier thafi he would have been if he had 1 

home|.; , j
' ‘̂ -'"f»erhaps this explains more things than our fondness for watching 

baseball, football and boxing contests. It may explain, also our age- 
old tendency to be hero worshippers in other walks of life.

L tod }»r^ , jtor ,^ jt o c e ,  ^,d_apmetifing..that.none _̂ )f iis. can ever, do, 
but^lffiat^ffli of us, secretly, would like to do. He triumphed over dark
ness, loneliness and f?ar. Quite, aside from the mechanics of flying, we 
kfiow’ thatNre ou .̂sel'ves could never do that. We should not have the 
neiwc. . So we Jttah^er our d e s ire s^  lindy ’s shoulders, and share in 
his" ■victory.

Then there ■was a president named Roosevelt. He was the very 
thing that we would like to be and are not. He was outspokn, always. 
He feared neither man nor devil. He had a genius for defying power
ful people, powerful forces. -

We—most of aqyhow—are too submissive for pur^^own good, and
we know it. But^Ted^-^-fioukln’t We td en t^  ourselyta'with him, bare 
our teeth when he bared his, thundred'when he thundpred, raga when he 
raged? We could and we did; and Roosevelt, to consequence, was idol
ized by millions of people.

It’ll be a long time before the race^gets over its hero worship. If 
the day comes when all men are brave, honest, far-sighted and energetic, 
the Roosevelts and Lindberghs will lose their luster—just as Babe Ruth
and Red Grange wouldn’t excite a race of athletes.

Until then, however, most of us will have to take oiif triumphs at 
second-hand. ^

■*
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Chilean

mostrlmpressive local victory of his 
career when he knocked out Nick 

*Testp, sturdy ’Troy* iniddleweight. 
*1710 end came in the ninth round of 
a schfiduled semi-final when Referee 
Jim'Crowley stepped between the 
combfitants at a tirne 'when Testo 
was rocking helplessly about the 

six i-rlng.; ' •

‘ ‘BRUTE Si 
MAY BE 
T O K ^

Few SoU HiU % Ve 
/Been Known tn 

throw M o s t  Cniiim  
Plans. '

By ALAN GOULD

n t i

GORDON COCHRANE ZACH TAYLOR

In Gordfin Cochrane, the Ath
letics have‘̂ thfi best catcher in the 
majors. . . .  Last year be was voted 
the most valuable player in the 

AmericELU league

/
Will Be The Hero 

2 5 1 2 9  World Series
BY BILLY EVANS

How They Stand
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

American League 
Chicago 3, Detroit 1.
St. Louis 3, Cleveland 2 (10) 
Others not scheduled.

National League 
Chicago 8, Cincinnati 1.
New Ybrk at Philadelphia rain. 
Brooklyn at Boston to be played 

later.
Others pot schedi^ed.

THE STANDINGS

American League

Cubs Irish In Color 
If Not In

S m i l i n g  Pete Happenny 
Pamts Shoes and Head- 
gears Favorite Shade of 
the “Onld Sod.”

West Hartford High and Meriden 
High clash today in a C. C. I. J*. 
league contest Meriden, op^ed  n 
week ago by beating Buckley e i 
New London.

Mike Suhie, mexSber of the Ron 
Ami bowling team to The Herald 
League last season, has been signed 
by Manager Albert Cervtoi to; roll 
with the newly formed Herald tfifito 
in the league this year.

MACK NOT THINKING. 
ABOUT WORLD SEM S

Philadelphia, O ct 4.— (AJP.)—Tb; 
Connie Mack manager of the Ath
letics, the world series is “ just 'A 
set o f gardes between two good ball 
clubs.”
- The 67^ear-old pilot said todajrj  ̂

ae had not “even given the comings 
series with the Chicago Cubs much  ̂
thought yet.”

“Dm not in a position to say anib* 
thing about the series,”  Mack said.'

|f x^or tofififis anyt^ng, tfi« tqwn . 
jBh^|>ion Cubs li^riy to be mis
taken for the ‘^ g h tln g  Irishmen” 
of Notre Dame when tiiey'trot onto 
ML Nebo field SundfiY Afternoon to 
taclKlfi Lhfi ppwerftfi New < Britain 

A t least the nationality ifin -.. 
g le '^ 1  be as pUfio aa day. - 1

In other •#ords, the Cubs’ uni- j 
forms witfi the exception o f the 
pants will be green. The jerseys 
were green* anyway, but. now Assist
ant Manager Pete  ̂ Rtapl>finny Aas 
conceived the idea o f applying a coat 
of green duco to the hea^ears and 

I shoes. He has borii doing the work 
I b iip e lf  it niusL t a  admitted 
ji^^.'tafi-^i^pm ent  ̂ -looks i snappy 

- AVta^wtog^-the procedure may be 
'UBiiTOal. { “Pop” Reggetts has 

p ;^ted-lfie '#D rd "Cubs" across the 
frtatvfjfj'tfie to white, let-

Cubs w ill'be Irish In 
colori’ ']^ ;jliot in personnel. One 

the lineup of the 
’̂ re v e a ls  about as many 
ttat naticfiiality as there 

JNSJfefiSland. ’There’s more Iririx 
Uv^cta'.Hfipf^nny than In the rest“I don’t know the' Cubs. ___ _ ________ _________ _________

<3° ^  ̂ t .n f - -games- ::t̂ cnr^ut together.v C rfti^ y
oetween two bfiU clubs. In fact I 
ixaven’t given it much thought yet; 
fve been so busy with other thtof^. 
But rm  going to begin ; jjiiwiring .̂ 
ibout It soon now."

■'Si

New York—Staniriaus Loayza, 
Sfile, outpointed Sid Terris. N. Y.,
18. ' 4- »■<■; > , -*■ T .

hOlwaakee—Joe AszarHla,  ̂ MU- 
raokee, knocked out Mexican' Joe 
livers, Cedar Riqiids, 2.->

D en ;^ —Eddie Mack, . Denver, 
□locked out Joe Rivers.*

you can’t call these good pld Celtic 
names—*Koneskl, Mtonicucci, ..Ven- 
drillo, and most of .-the others .miss 

l̂ .'jC|ist about as wide  ̂A 
m a i^ .  -  ,1̂ ; '  '
;. Afii^. Mgr. H ^p^y^^taKgood- 

hard-tri^ktoj^eb-pq^ the 
.Cubŝ ’ is'-also COllterf^lating taving 
’the--*par4fiC dyfidr̂ grfieâ -but tas de-̂  
dded to await the fans’ reaction :to- 
ward the Brat installment of self- 
enforced gireen. The work of apply
ing tltAseveral (^u^rduop'^to the 
rixo&^ahd beadgeara nas'''beeh done 
by Nto. Happenny -himself. The be
lated arrival of the maroon hood- 
Jackets .̂ordered before the start of 
the aaason I* Mfluudv fiwidted l r̂ Cub

Who will be the world series hero 
of. ^

Since the series started in 1903, | 
remarkable individual feats have 
been performed. Let us consider 
the heroes of each year, starting' 
with 1903. i

In 1903, Pitcher Bill Dinneen of 
Boston stood out. He won three 
games from Pittsburgh, setting a 
record that has been tied but never 
beaten. In a pinch he struck out 
Hans Wagner, the, N a t i o n a l  
League’s greatest* batter to help 
save the day. pinneen ■ is flow -a 
valued member o f  the .American 
league staff of umpires.

There was no series in 1904, the 
Giants refusing to play the Boston 
Americans. ^

Christy Mathewson, now dead, 
was the big noise in 1905. He 
thrice blanked the hard-hitting Ath
letics in that series.

Given no consideration in the 1906 
pre-series., dope, George Rohe, a 
Chicago White Sox substitute, made 
possible a -victory over the sup
posedly invincible Cubs— two triples, 
delivered in a pinch'with runners on. 
helped decide two games and win 
the  ̂championship.

Miner Brown’s Pitching 
In 1907 -and 1908, Mordecai Brown

of the Chicago Cubs, who then vied _  .....
with Mathewsxax as^the outstanding "  ..........
pitcher of the National League, bog- “ ............ *
ged both series by his super-pitch- . . . . . . . .

DetroiL making the

. . . .  Has contin
ued that reputa
tion throughout 
the 1929 ' season. 
. . . .  The meurgin 
of Cochrane over 
tae Cub catchers 
m as wide 
Hornsby’s e d g e  
over Bishop at 
s e c o n d .  . . • 
Cochrane i s  a 
collegiau, learn
i n g  b a s e b a l l  

Cochrane a m o n g  o t h e r
things at "University of Boston. . . . 
Also starred i^ football and has to 
his record A  60-yard'goal from field 
M a “Rah ^ h . ” . . .  A  left-handed 
batter, always a .300 hitter, he is 
one of the^moBt .dangerous men at 
the plate inythe American League.
. '•i ,  (five con^derable credit for the 
fine showing 6n.̂  the Philadelphia 
pitchers to Cochrane’s masterly 
handling. . . . Has a fine arm and 
g e ts ., the-.ball away quickly. . . .. 
There is no more courageous player 
in baseball. . . . He never quits and 
woe to the pitcher who is about to 
weaken with Cochrane doing the
catching.........Such a pitcher is in
for a tonguA lashing he will never 
forget. . . i Bank oh one -thing in 
the p lay 'of the Athiretics, Cochrane 
will hold up the catching end of the 
game.

Philadelphia
' W. 
. . . . . 1 0 2

New York . . . ........ 88
Cleveland . . . ........  81
St. Louis . . . . . . . .  76
Washington . ........ 71
D etro it.......... ........ 69
C h icago........ ........ 57
Boston . 1 . . . . ■........ 56

National League 
W. L.

Chicago .................... 97 52
Pittsburgh .............. 85 63
New Y o r k ...............  82 66
St. Louis .................. 76 73
Philadelphia..........  70 81
Brooklsm.................  70 81

PC.
.689
.579
.544
.510
.473
.457
.383
.368

PC.
.652
.574
.554
.510
.464
.464
-.430
.^58

aylor

Fate ...seems to have guided the 
destiny of Catcher Zach Taylor of 
the Chicago Cubs. . . .  At the open
ing o f ,the season he was Qie first 
string catcher of 
t h e  B o s t o n  
Braves. . . .  You 
will '  recall, ,, that 
team under the 
d i r e c t i o n  o f  
Judge Fuchs was 
In the place for 

a s a coupe of weeks.
. . . It is almost 
certain to finish 
in last place, but 
won’t have Zach 
T a y l o r  as its 
catcher. . . .  In 
mid-season, t h e
Cubs, badly in need of catchers, got 
him -via the waiver route, . . . Fate, 
by the wa^, plays no favorites. . . . 
When the cubs went into spring 
training at Catalina, it weis con
ceded that Gabby Hartnett would 
do most of the catching. . . . Prior 
to the opening of the season, some
thing went wrong with Hartnett’s 
arm. . . . Mike Gonzales stepped 
into the breach. .  ̂ . For a time 
Catcher .Angeley, now with Kansas 
City, had to carry the burden. . . . 
Johnny Schute was secured as pro
tection. . . . Then cifrae the deal 
that brought Zach Taylor to the 
Cubs and he has done most of the 
catching ever since. . . . Taylor is 
just a fair hitter, but is a good me*; 
chamcal receiver. . . .  He has 
helped‘ the Cubs much, despite the 
fact that he has never been re
garded as a high-class receiver.
. . . Has played with four National 
league clubs.

- New Y(Jrk, OcL 4-^(A P)—If the 
tactics of a baseball sage and 
master craftsman guiding, the play ' 
o f his youtaful talent by ' the wig
wag of a score card; If strategy, to  ̂
other words, develops as a 'vital 
factor in the forthcoming world 
series, the Athletics seem likely- to 
have-the adytuita^e of tfie Chibs.

It may contribute nothing to the 
advancement Qf sdeace for ‘Tirute” 
for i)  to triumph, yet It Is a, well- 
known baseball fact that a few solid 
base hits can overthrow the mdst 
cunning strategy. For. that reason 
the clouting Chib circus probably is 
not worried by the threat of being 
outsmarted by Connie Mack. The 
Yanks have given ample proof ..that 
the homerun represents one. o f the 
cleverest methods of of&etting 
enemy maneouvers. ■ ’•■■■

Nevertheless, the Athletics start 
with the benefit of Mack’s long ex
perience, his skillful player mani
pulation, in a short series Where 
every move counts. ~

Fbr that matter the Cubs can do 
plenty of heavy thinking, or con
tribute any inside stuff on their own 
accpimt "With General Joe McCarthy 
in command, CJolonel Jimmy Burke 
nearby for advice and Hornsby on 
the field to toss his< experience in 
with that of Field Captain CJharles. 
Grimm.

McCarthy was a school kid, play
ing on the sand lots of Philadelphia, 
when Connie Mack managed his 
first championship club in 1902.

Even McGraw yields to techmque 
to Mack who controls the moves of 
every player with his famous score. 
csrd, although he has denied th e ,, 
legend that he directs every pitch. >

The pitdhing strategy ‘isi much 
more complicated for Mack than it 
is for McCarthy;

The A’ s may defy the (3ub mur
derer's row of righthand batsmen 
with their star lefthander -Grove, at 
the outset or they may rely on one 
big right-hander Earnshaw.

It  is all much simpler for Mc- 
dJarthy who has a lo^cal started'to 
Pat Malone, the ironman member of 
an almost exclusively righthanded 
curving corps. Malone to fact can 
pitch every other game until the 
series is decided with Guy Bush and 
Charley Root to fill in : the gaps. 
This would reduce the Cktbs {fitching 
strategy to a minimum. '

CUBS AGAIN BEAT
REDS; SCORE IS 8-1

Major League baseball outpoint
ed the weatherman yesterday but 
easily lost all decisions to the fans 
who refused- all along the line to 
give the turnstiles a workout The 
Cubs m d the Reds again had the 
Nationial League stage to them
selves, and the Bruins seized the

and so to forge ahead of the Hen
dricks forces to the series by two 
decisions to one. The score was S 
to 1. Joe McCarthy di'vided his 
box work among three men, Hal 
Carlson, Art Nehf and Pat Malone.

The Browns nosed out the In- 
dians^by 3 to 2 in ten innings 
through two later rallies agaiixst 
■Willis Hudlin and retained a 
chance to tie Peck’s club for third 
place. In the other . American 
League game, Ted Lyoixs pitched 
the White Sox to a 3 to 1 -victory

Leading Batters

opportunity to win. another gam e' over Detroit at Chicago.

K^ationcl licasn e
G. AB. R. H. PC.

O'Doul. Phil. ___ 152 627 145 248 ,396
Herman. Bkln, ..'145 ET65 lO'S 217^ 84  
H ornsby, Chic. ..153 598;154.2K  *31? 
Terry, Y. . . , ,1 4 9  605* 10̂ 4 ,2 a5 ^
Stephenson, Chic. 133 486 91 1T6-.362

Am erican Leasne
Fonseca, Clev. ..147 563 98 258JAW
Simmons. Phil., .,141 570 lll'209-;,|67i 
F oxx. Phil. . ...*1 4 7  509 122-181, .3a6 . 
Manush. St. U  * * *1<2 f  85 2H,.*3»5 . 
Laxzeri, N. T. . ..147 547 101 19^ .352

!

Pete Etappewy.

offictals. Happeimy said last night 
that the order would be shipped 
from New York to Hartford by air
plane today.

ISHBEL MACDONALD 
MAY SEE BASEBAU
Washington, Oct. 4.— (AP.)—

The wish to see a baseball game 
expressed on'the Atlantic by*Ishbel 
MacDon^d inay he gratified white 
hter fa th »  - is vi^tixigj.. President 
i^bbyer.'";,’:''; i
" vTlie Prime M is t e r ’s  daughter 
•9^ not store* -ttat the pleasure 
could be arranged, but any steps to 
that end w illta  supported by Clark 
Griftith,-^prerident o f tae Washing-, 
ton Cfiub. Through the Elvening 
Star, he offered the British •visit
ors the President’s box for the Sat
urday or-Sunday games with the 
Boston Red Sox which closes the 
season.

ing against
Cubs’ two •victories almost a rout

The rookie Babe Adams with 
three victories 'over Detroit piUled 
the big surprise to 1909, Little 
figured, he was selected by Fred ; 
Clarke to start, also finish the series' 
for Pittsburgh. He stood the Tigers 
on their heads with his great curve 
ball.

Eddie Colltos, with his great i 
work in the field and at the bat, i 
took the spotlight in the decisive j 
■victory ' tlie Athletics handed the 
Cubs in 1910.

Baker’s Homers
Frank Baker -with his. two home 

runs off Christy Mathewson and 
Rube Marquard, in 1911, won for 
him~-the title- of “Home Run” 
Baker. Both "hits Were the deciding 
blows in their games.

Joe Wood with three victories for 
Boston over the New York Giants 
captured the honors to 1912. -The 
almost unknown Hugh-Bedient ran 
him a close second for pitching 
honors.

It-:;.was Eddie Ck>llins again in 
19l3 because of his .421 batting 
average, only 'eight points less than 
his swat record which won him the 
hero title' in 1911.

Hank Gowdy sprang to great 
heights in 1.914 as a member the 
lowly Boston Braves, who- beat the 
supposedly ik-vincible Athletics four 
straight. Batting aroimd .250 dur-

GAMES t o d a y

American League 
Detroit at Chicago.
Cleveland at St. Louis. . ' 
Others not scheduled.

National League 
Chicago at (Cincinnati.
St. Louis at Pittsburgh. . }
New York at Philadelphia ̂ 2);., 
Others not scheduled. i*

j pitching o f Walter Mails ofV-^eve- 
' land made, him a cloqe . second.. . i '.,' 

Johxmy Rawlins, subbing' at,'Sec
ond for the New York G ianf^^v^  
the big surprise o f the 1921 win’ 
the New York Giants over the 
Yanks. The double play he started 
to end the series would alone, have 
'entitled him to the* hero role and 
all tfic applause.

F ic k le  Frisch’S tatting stood out 
in 1922 as did Herb Peixixock’s pitch
ing ill 1923. Pehnock broke the 
Giants’ spell over the Yanks. His 
pitching also enabled the- Yanks to 
win the title; that yeai:.'

Walter Johnson, after twice bei|ig 
beaten, emerged the hero'to 1924,- 
due to his great "ptoch pitching in 

' the final game that required 12 ifin-' 
togs to decide..* He Ave
iricn in four' iitofegs ,as'relief hurier.

Max (Carey "of 'Fftfsliurglt- with a 
.458 batting averege apd great work 
in the field and on the bases, helped 

ing the season he hammered,^ the i the Pirates beat Washington In 
tall for a .625 mark if i ,the'series, j 1925. - 
~Ifi^ 1915i Duffy Lewis featured ; ' Aleck’s Great Work
with* a couple of home runs. Dutch Two wins by Alexander and hla 
Leoiiard., .with his pitching, in 1916 great pinch pitchtog'feat o f  striki 
and Red Faber o f (Chicago, with { lug out Lazzeri with the bases load- 
three -victories over the New York i ed to end the 1926 series ta favor of

-V-

Giants, in 1917,.stood out.
George Whitenaan, a -substitute 

otttfirider, p la ^ g  much‘.-the sato^. 
role ^  did (Ccorge -^Rohe of the*' 

Sox in 1906;^il^ his batting 
aiid rfieldtog help^> Boston' defeat". 
the.Cfificago (Cubs-in 1918. i

If there was a hero in' the much 
discussed a l l  wrong. CincAmnti- 
Chicagp series o f 1919, won by Cin
cinnati,: if' -was Dutch Riiethcr, .who 
’did rome mighty good pitching.

CovCy’s Hurling
Stanley (Coveleskle, ydth j three 

wins over Brooklyn in 1920, giving 
(Cleveland its first world champion- 
shipi gets the call, although the

-/-■ ■

the St. Louis Cardinals, stood out in 
that event. , 'ir ;;'

Mark Koenig, the goat qr>the 1928 
series, shared honbrs in 1D27 wlt^ 
Herb P eim o^  by  his fine'>aU-ro]^d 
■play. The ^ a il  sputhpayri o f .the 
Yaniaj, to the ga ita  ta  w o n ^ x n  
Pittsburgh, retired 22 men in suc
cession before the Pirates reached 
hihx for a base hit to the elgffth.

Laet fall. Babe Ruth,, with his 
t e r ^ c  tatting, . featuring * thrbb 
home runs in one - game, got the 
call. Lou Gehrig, hie clouting part
ner, was . a close runnerup. '

\ ^ o  will be the taro o f 1929 ? 
We s l ^  see what we 'shall see.

“If she tells you to get a 
suit and topcoat at 789 Main 

;§t^ iqN.QW T m s: she’s the 
' w i^ t ’littll^ woman . in . the 

, w.orlid,--saya'Glenney

tVA*$ SO FULL OF
SHE'D SPEED AJ*" 
ANV M AN

I '

TH R R E G O £ S  P H IU . I 
NE.VE.R S A W  SU C H  A  
C H AN G -E .D  F E L L O W .  
^ N C E  H6. M A R R IE D  EVA 
H jE ^to O K S  A N D  A C T S
Lfcke A  P R l H C S j ------

<------------T

S H E ’S  TO U D  H IM  
W H E R E  T O  B U y  
H IS  C L O T H E S . T H E  
O TH ^R  OAV I SAW  
THEM G-OING- IN TO

OLENNEY'S

Our faU showing o f late mod- 
«ls  from the workrooms o f Ftak* 
Ion Park i s . here and priced fer 
your . tathitaastic acceptance. 

849.50 ^
Topcoats ot a ..xvide \'uriety ot 
models and patterns trom .$22.50 
to $35. ,

BEUEVE IT OR NOT

iii

The man who is well dressed is the man that 
makes an appearance that will impress his fallow 
men. It helps him to get ahead. Clothing and 
furnishings do not necessarily have to be high 
priced*to accomplish this. -Any man can afford 
to be well dressed at .pur moderate pri<s$i.

MALLORY HATS 

MELTON HATS .

Interwoven * ■ 
Stockings 

Whitney Shirts 
Cheney 

Neckwear . 
Carter’s 

Underwear 
Oakes Bros. 

Sweaters -

. . .  $5.00t o $7.50 
.. $4.00 and $5.^

• * ■ '

F lp rsh i^  Shoes*

Bostonian Shoes

Friendly Five 4 

Shoes
S''

'■.V*

■r »i*

i-..

iii

-
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ISO Years After, Nation Plans Honors 
For Polish Hero W ho Gave Life For U. S.

Many Cities to Honor 
Goiend P u la^  in 

October.

Fell While Fighting 
Against British at 

Savannah.

Poles and Americans alike will j pcy  tribute eariy in October to the 
memory o f General Casimir Pulaski,1 PciHah count, revolutionist and ,sol- 
dicr o f fortune, who lost his life 
fighting for liberty of the United 

I States when he was only SI years 
old.

The .daring young officer was 
mortally wounded while leading 
both the American and French 
cavalry in a general assault on 
the British lines in the siege of 
Savannah, Ga., on Oct. 8, 1779.

The British met the advancing 
cavalry with voUey after volley, 
and one shot struck Pulaski in 
the side, hurling him from ms 
horse. He died two days l^ter, 
aboard the United States bng 
Wasp, which lay at anchor m the

■ nearby harbor and was buried at 
se&.

General Pulaski’s heroism so 
deeply impressed the nation that 
Congress voted him a monument, 
but it has not yet been erected. 
It is proposed to build the monu
ment in Savannah, Poles from ^

■ over the world will attend the
ceremonies in Savannah, ’
10 and 11, in honor of P u la ^ .

On various other <ihys m Octo
ber, Poles in the Umted States 
will hold special local 
honoring the memory of the fa-

f ^ e ^ 'b o y ,  Pulaski threw 
himself into the 
Polish liberty. A t 21 he s^” ®̂  
up a revolt in lithuama agamst 
the tyrannical Russians, w 
were-gradually crushing out Po- 
Ihnd’s national life.He was commander-in-chief of 
the PoUsh Army of 
dence at 22. But as the result ^  
a  series of nushaps, he w m  
forced to flee to Prance. In Paris, 
he met Benjamin Franklin who 
CTve ifm  letters of introduction 
to American leaders in the revol 
ution in this country.

Young Pulaski jomed Wash
ington’s army as a volimteer 
TO distinguished liipself m hi 
first battle at Brandywme — that

tS

'"'4'

II

i

As a cavalry leader he per
formed many dashing exploits in 
Pennsylvania and New Jersey and 
would have accomplished much 
more but for ill-feeling that 
sprang up in his troops, some of 
whom did not like to receive or
ders from a foreigner w-ho could 
scarcely speak their own lan
guage.

Pulaski threw over his com
mand and persuaded Washington 
to give him a body of light in
fantry and cavalry and enlist for 
it all classes of men, - including 
prisoners and deserters. The 
count was made commander of 
the corps of 350 troops, which 
was known as the Pulaski Legion. 
With this odd following he har
ried the British.

He went south and, despite ill 
health brought on by the heat 
and the steaming marshes, won 
new laurels in Charleston, S. C., 
the British stronghold in Savan- 
and other points.
• Then came the regular siege of 
the British stronghold in Savan
nah in which Pulaski’s brilliant 
work brought him added fame — 
zmd death.

Football
Briefs

I___

New Haven.—^Yale’s attack so 
far as it has been shown in prac
tice, is at least consistent. The 
Elis marched 50 yards for one 
toucbjdown against the scrubs yes
terday smd 95 yards for the next.

Buckhannon, W 
nearly stopped the West Virginia 
Wesleyan team when the Bobcats 
started for New York for Satur
day’s g^me \vith N. Y. U. But it 
takes more than mere water to put 
them out of action. They obtained 

I motorboats for the first part of 
j their trip.

'  Moving Objects.
Any flat stick, gifide flag, mov

able guide post, wheelbarrow, tool, 
roller, grass cutter, box vehicle or 

, similar obstruction may be removed
Va.__Floods I from the course without penalty. If

the ball is moved while moving the 
obstruction, it may be replaced. 
However, if the ball lies in a hazard 
under such circumstances, it must be 
dropped in the hazard.

Pro^sional Ball.
If a player thinks he has driven 

out ot-bounds, he may at once play 
and^her ball. If it be discovered, 

Providence -B ro w n ’s prospects {however, that his first b ^  is not out 
a r f  l o o S i  up a bit. Lincoln Fo- of bounds, it shall wntmue m play 
garty, star Bruin back, took pa itr^|*out pwalty. The provisional 
to his first scrimmage yesterdayhall saves delay, 
and showed he is in shape to play ! Casual Water,
a real game. If a ball on the putting green lie

player’s stance, it may be treated as 
if it lay in casual water.

When Ball Hits Truck.
If a ball lodge in anything moving 

such as a  truck or cart, k  ball shall 
be dropped.

However, if  a ball in motion be 
stopped or deflected by any .agen^ 
outside the match or by a.forecaddie 
the ball shell be played from the 
spot where it lies.

WESLEYAN R E ^)Y  
FOR CONN. AGGIES

Major League 
Statistics

iS

Annapolis.—Navy evidently Is
expecting to do some forward pass
ing this week. The two best r e - ,_______  ̂ ,
ceivers in yesterday’s drill were may be lifted without penalty 
assigned the end positions, while placed by hand either within

in casual water, of if casual water 
intervene between a ball lying on 
the putting green and the hole, the 
ball may be played where it lies or

........................  ■■ and
two

Gannon, who does the passing was club lengths directly behind the spot 
posted at quarterback. j from which the ball was lifted, or iA

---------  jthe nearest position to that spot
Hanover.—Jackson Cannell seems which is not nearer the hole and;

Middletown, Oct. 4.— (AP.)—In 
preparation for the game tomor
row with the Connecticut Aggies. 
Coach BiU Wood of the Wesleyan 
football team today shook up the 
lineup of his team. ’The return of 
BiU Coffin, star guard, who bad 
been caUed away by his father’s 
illness, will greatly bolster the 
Cardinal and Black defense.

Gray and Frescolm, ends; 
Schwenk and Lum, tackles: Scoffin 
and O’Brien guards, and Miller at 
center will start to the line. In the 
backfield wiU be MiUspaugh, 
Blakeslee, Striebenger and Tirrell.

Including Qanaea of Oct S 
National

Batting, O’Doul, P h illies ,..........396
Runs, Hornsby, Cubs ..............  154
Runs batted to, Wilson, Cubs, 153
Hits, O’Doul, PhilUes, .........      243
Doubles, Frederick, Robins . .  53 
Triples, L. Waner, P ira tes '.. . .  19
Homers, Ott, Giants; Klein/

PhiUies .................    42
Stolen bases, Cuyler, Cubs, . . .  40
Pitching, Root, Cubs, won 18, Host 

6.

-----------■ -------------• -------- ■ ............ -  I j j a i x i c i a  w  a u m x i u i  Can
'Stolen bases, Gehringer, Tigers 26 be distinguished from the Virginia
Pitching, Grove, Athletics, won 20, ---------- ’— -------------*  --------

lost 6.

SOME MORE SCOTCH

with San
to be satisfied with the work of his
team. The scrimmage yesterday...........— ------ -------
was devoted almost entirely to the | If the ball lie so near casual water 
reserves. Ithat the water interferes with the

which affords a putt to 
without water intervening.

BILL: Wot’s wrong 
the holeidy’s hand?

' ANGUS: Och, he had bad luck. 
He w-as the thir-r-teenth man wi’ 
a match.—The Humorist.

American
Batting, Fonseca, Ind ians..........369
Runs, Gehringer, Tigers, ........  12')
Runs batted in, Simmons, A ’s, 151 
Hits, Simmons, Athletics, Alex

ander. Tigers ...................  209
Doubles, Manush, Browns,

BEPRETTYSiCKNOW)
P(H8^ Sumac Branches Gaiii’ ; 

ered By Qay €(dlMton ' o f ' 
Auiumn iVophies.

Among the chief off the toadside 
beauties of the fall to this vicinity is 
the poison elder, Sometimes known 
as the poison sumac. This slender . 
tree has foliage 'which to the 
autiunn seems unrivaled for beauty 
and its leaves often attract.motor
ists  ̂ Cars have been seen recently 
passing through the neighboring 
villages with-boughs of the elder 
which had be«i gathered lavishly to 
carry home fo decontive purposes. 
Probably the admirers of the beauti- . 
fill leaves have by this time repent
ed of their gay enthusiasm, since 
the poison, resulting from this foli
age is said to be even more virulent 
than that from poison ivy.

The latter may h® seen every
where adorning walls and. fences--------------------------— , ------- , ------4 .'5

Triples, Gehringer. ’Tigers, . . .  17 also makes a tempting bait for
Homers, Ruth, Yanks, ..........  46 j srathers of autumn leaves. It can

NOT PARTICULAR

“Waiter, has there been a gen
tleman here inquiring for a lady 
in brown?’’

“Yes, miss, he waited an hour 
and then went off with a lady in 
red.”—Passing Show.

creeper by its three-part leaves.
The poison sumac grows in a 

small tree and its'leaves resemble 
that of the ordinary roadside sumac. 
Much of it may be seep on the road 
to Willimantic through Columbia.

• If a stogie supjdy o f fruits and 
vegetables furnished New York 
City were on one-train, the train 
would more than 60 miles long.

The proposed Pulaski monu
ment at Savannah, Ga., and a 
sketch of the famous Polish hero.

he was 
eral.

made a brigadier gen-

Overnight
A . P. News

shows estate valued at $300,000. 
Charity bequeaths amount to $27.- 
000.

New Haven— T̂wo persons killed 
by autos her6. Mary McCuen, 36 ot 
Morris Cove dies after being struck 
by Frank Nelson and Edward 
Campbell dies after being hit by 
George H. Duffy. Both drivers held 
for reckless driving.

Greenwich—Theo. L. Pomeroy, 61, 
former president of Indian Refining 
Co., dies.

Hartford—Public Utilities Com-

Canon a ty , Colo.—Mutinous con
victs kill hostage guards one by one 
in effort for freedom; 
authorities besiege prison; dynamite
fails. TTae-les  ̂mission announces schedule of hear-

actress, dies suddenly o Bridgeport—Jury expected to be
psychosis. 'given case Friday of Williams H.

Philadelpma—Purchaser of “ ^oor j  former Yonkers, N. Y. po-
not liable under prohibition > i ijceman charged with perjury. 
United States Court of Appeals

TOLLANDrules. .
Long 3each. ,Cal,-^ .yern Speich 

sets solo endurance flight record oi
38 hours, 48 seconds. —  - . _  „  .

Charlotte N C.—Jury completed i The Savings Bank of Tolland, 
fn ?  trial o f’ seven in fatol shooting 1 Conn., has declared a quarterly 
S ^ c £ e f  of Police Aderholt of Gas- dilddend of 1 1-4 per cent payable 

. I to depositors on and after October
tonia. Rank- ! 1- Yearly rate, 5 per cent. Deposits j
e r f “ A , S a o n  convention terms | S3 and undivided I

S i r S  S u g h ,^ u g d t e r  ot 
eiw n sentence of one day for con- j Mr. and Mrs. Emery aough, re- 

of court during visit of Pant- turned Thursday from a six weeks 
S  jury to ?cen™ aU eged attack. | visit with relatives in New Britain.

W ellington —  Albert B. Fall ; Mrs. Zoe BeeWey who has a sum- 
catches cold after arraignment on j  mer home here is in New York City 
bribery charge in connection with ! and Philadelphia for a few days in 
oil leaM scandal. : the interest of her newspaper and

Marion, Ind. — Two killed, one | magazine syndicate work, 
seriously injured, when explosion j Miss Idella Einsicdel of Vernon 
-wrecks Labor Temple. i and William Haun of Tolland were

S .’S. Berengaria —  Premier Mac- | united in marriage by the pastor of 
Donald sends messages of thanks , Federated church Rev. William 
to reply tor greetings of Hoover and j q  Darby at the parsonage Satur- 
Stimson. ; day morning last.

Berlin—Cabinet plans great pub
lie funeral for Gustav Stresemann 
as condolences pour in from all 
parts of the world.

Guatemala City — Lindbergh ar
rives from San Salvador.

The all-day sej^ing meeting of 
the Union Missionary society rnet 
Thursday at the home of Miss Ed- 
mee Pratat. The work finished this 
month and next will be sent to Mrs.

ires from S ^  Salvador. ' Bridgeman a missionary in Johan
London — Dispatches from China . ^gg^urg, South Africa. A barrel of 

TOy ^ f t  Wmg revolt ag^nst n a - c l o t h i n g  was also 
tiobalists gn̂ ows formutoble. i nacked to be sent to a missioni  0? in toe southlSd.
S ff is ^ x p e U e d  from Communist! Mrs. Emery aough  has been aKaaers e p i g^ggj- pf relatives in New Britam.

B ristol,-W am er Brothers negoti- l Mrs. Ada Birdsey has r^urned to 
ate for two more Connecticut toea- : her home in Washington, D. C., ^ t  
ters—The Cameo and the Bristol, | er several weeks as guest of her

' sister. Miss Miriam Underwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter McCray of 

Springfield, Mass., were Sunday 
guests of Mrs. L. R. Ladd.

both here. .
Bridgeport—Coach Eddie Riley of 

Central High school football team 
solves “no travel rule” o f Rosh 
H avana by sending Jerry Sako- 
witz, star fullback to New Britain 
beforehand so that he won’t have to 
ride on Saturday toe day of toe 
game.

New Haven—Raymond Verholtz

Mrs. Minnie Norman attended toe 
Burpee Post, Woman’s Relief Corps 
meeting to Rock-ville Wednesday 
evening.

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Grange was held ’Tuesday evening__________  — ^  j \ j r r e L Z i g e  w a o  x i e i u  x  u c a u a j r  i

of Philadelphia, undergraduate at j g, good attendance. One of toe 
Princeton is found guilty of reck- j subjects for discussion was “ Why 

death of Lincoln j  g farmer?” : The program of 
the Lecturer’s hour was full of in
terest. The next meeting -will be in 
charge of those having birthdays 
this month.

less dri-vtog in
Maher, high school senior and 1 5  

fined $200 and given suspended 30 
day, jail sentence.

South Hero, V t—Battered body 
of Mrs. George Destautels of Winoo
ski found to field here; Arthur Mer- 
cure of Winooski with whom she was 
last seen, committed suicide by 
drowning Wednesday.
Woonsocket, R. I. — Edward Tracy,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
< Meacham were Sunday guests

Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Worcester, Mass.

Miss Bernice A. Hall

Preston
o?

Geisler in

who has
w oon so^ ei, ij.. X. — ChUdren’s depart-

o f tho Indian Orchard b r^ ch
blew the safe to the office of the 
New Bedford, Martha’s Vineyard 
and Nantucket Steamship Company 
at "Ifineyard Haven on Labor Day 
and escaped with $10,000.

York, Me.—Mystery of disappear
ance of Raymond Rokey, 18 year 

, old (North Berwick farm hand, clear- 
' ed tip with discovery that he is 
w o n ^ g  
R. L

of the Springfield Public Library 
was toe speaker at the Parent 
Teachers Association meeting held 
there last week.

Miss Alice E. Hall, a teacher in 
the High school at Seymour, Conn., 
has been chosen one of the officers 
of the Girl Scouts of that place. ' 

a  -n. .c The new electric organ recently
on farm at Barrington, given toe Federated church by Miss

! Elizabeth Hicks will be dedicated
N ^  Haven—Prof. Horaito Rey-1 at the church Sunday afternoon 

Holds for 39 years a member o f Yale | next at 4 o’clock, 
faculty dies at the age of 72 years. ; Miss Margaret Morris who- has 

New Havenr-Edwy L. Taylor of. been,residing to one of Arthur 
this d ty  appointed industrial com -* BushneU’s apartments, moved Tues- 
missioner o f New York, New Haven j day, October 1, to Somers, Conn

i„vand'Hartford railroad.
New Haven-^The will o f Thomas 

-<H. yjnjLban, former president o f the 
j^^atiOnal Casket Co., filed today

Samuel Lewis has returned from 
Boston, Mass., where he has made 
an extended visit with : his brother 
Fntok Lewis and Mrs. Lewis.
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GREAT SUCCESS

TWIN-IGNITION EIGHT
Priced from SI625 to $2260

Lo.bbfeeleff

TWIN-IGNITION SIX
/

Priced from $1295 to $1695
Lo.bi.fsetery

SINGLE
Priced from $915 to $1075

i«.bhfeelory
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Introducing a completely new group o f  motor cars 

with the richest new body designs that ever delighted 

the eyes o f motor-wise America, and ^ th  impressive 

new engineering o f  -the most advanced character.
I

 ̂ W hen you view the 1930 Nash “400^ models on 

display you v^ill instantly recognize the fact that 

Nash today is decisively ahead o f the entire industry.
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MADDEN BROTHERS
Corner Main St. and Brainard Place South Manchester
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ANOEirr CUSTOB 
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Orioitals Have (lone Hit- 
Minded; Pas^nger and 
Mail Rente Organized.

FINE CAST PLAYS
lARDNER COMEDY

-j

lifi

BY M OBBia 3. HABBIS ’
A. P. Corr^pondent^;.

S h u fh ai, China, Oct. 4, (A.P.)—  
China has gdne air-minded. Along 
with the abolition o f pig tails, the 
practice o f binding the feet of baby 
girls and a dozen and one other 
ancient customs, the wheel-barrow 
and tile richksha are beginning to 
give way to more modem means of 
transportation. And it is only 
natural that Chink should take to 
the air. Probably no other country 
in the world offers such a fertile 
field for aviation development.

China’s entrance in the field of 
aviation on a large scale is com
paratively recent. The m ilita ^ .o f 
the coimtry has been acquainted 
with flying machines for several 
years ever since the World War, 
various factions have purchased air'- 
planes of an obsolete type for use 
on the battlefield but they failed to 
do much with them.

First Commercial Plane
On February 17 of the current 

year, China made its official bow 
into the realm of commercial flying 
when the first- strictly commercial 
plane ever brought to the coimtry 
was assembled, flight tested and 
turned over to what is now known, 
as the Wuhan Civil Aviation Assb-' 
ciation o f Hankow. Since that time, 
the association has acquired five 
more planes, all high grade Ameri
can made, cabin monoplanes capable 
of carrying four passengers ̂ bafeides 
the pilot.

These planes are slated to be used 
on an air mail and passenger route 
between Hankow and C a n t o n ,  
China. Some will be flowm by pilots 
losmed to the aviation association by 
the military forces in the Wuhan 
district. Several trial flights have 
already been made and have proven 
successful

A Big Country
If one journeys from Hankow to 

Canton today by the usual method, 
eleven or twelve days are required 
to complete the trip. One must 
travel down the Yangtse river to 
Shanghai, a little jaunt by plane 
.that takes a week by boat. If 
good boat connections are to be had 
in Shanghai, one can reach Hong
kong three days later. Another 
day or two is required to complete 
the trip to Canton. By air the trip 
can be made in Idss than half a day.

Similar condition^, exist elsewhere 
in the Orient to a marked degree. 
Days and even weeks are tequited 
to travel to certain cities and the 
railroad and highway plans mapped 
out by the new government will 
take years to complete.

Since the beginning of the Wuhan 
Civil Aviation Association at Han
kow, several other similar enter
prises have come into being. The 
Shanghai-Nanking air mail and 

: passenger rairway baa-alikady stdirt- 
ed to function with four planes as 
a nucleus. The venture, although 
only in operation a short time, has 
proven a success.

Jtfek Brent' Bnd
Skeets Gallaher in *Tast 
Company”  at the State.

Jack Oakie, ,E?velyn Brent and 
Skeets Gallagher In Ring Lardner’s 
wise-cracking comedy riot “ Fast, 
Company,” heads the new program 
at the‘State tp ^ y  and Saturday. It 
iS' real amuseizient of the highest 
order with comedy qf the rib-, 
tickling kind. Jack Oakie is the 
mRin reason for the laughter. He is 
a very clever comedian, and is best 
remembered for his high-class work 
in conjunction with Skeets Gallag
her in ‘‘Close Harmony.” Oakie is a

Li
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. . .  the finest ginger ale juu can 
buy, regardless of price. Honest 
ingredients, exquisitely blended 
— crystal purity — far more 
healthful, m o r e  delicious— 
VALLE.

<4 “
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Saturday Specials |
S Small Lean Fresh Shoulders........................................ 20c lb. =
s  Boneless Rolled Roast Veal, all lean so lid ...............39c lb. =

Fresh Killed F o w ls..................... ......................... 45c Ib. =
■g

Wedgewood Butter, in 1-4 Ib. p rin ts.......................49c lb. =
Maxwell House C offee.................................................. 46c lb. =
8 lbs. Yellow O nions................................................................ 25c =
Chicken P ie s ................................ ..................................20c each =
Prime Rib Roast B e e f .................................................. 42c lb. =
Frying Chickens, 3 to 4 lbs. e a c h ............................42c lb. S
Our Home Made Pork Sausage M e a t.......................30c lb. 5

_  Bon Ton Peas, 2 cans for . ....................................................25c =
i  Sperry & Barnes Pure Lard, 2 lbs.........................................25c =
= 8 lbs. Sweet Potatoes............................ 25c =
E Baked Beans .....................................................................25c qt. =

= Phone orders will be taken this evening for early =  
= delivery. 5

I Manchestî r Public Market i
I  Dial 5139 " |

TiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUMiliiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinl
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NOTICE
The Manchester Live Poultry Market 
will be closed Saturday, Oct. 5. Please 
come Friday»-i-the market will be open 
all day. ’

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY
Best Native Fow l............. ......... 35c lb.
Best Native Broilers_______ . . . .  38c lb.
Roasting Chickens..................... . .40c lb.

We kill and dress while you wait, free,

Manchester 
Live Poultry Market

50 Oak Street, Phone 7170

$
“ LOOK FOR THE SIGN«

new type o f comedian on the screen 
and he will add thousands of ad
mirers to his string with his swag- 
gerihg “big league” comedy capers 
in this one. Evelyn Brent, as the 
girl whor spurns himr jbut who warms 

his naive charm, does a great job, 
as a3ways;« ' fflgeets Gallagher as the 
slu tg -U ^  mSnagSr of Oakie, has 
risen rapidly in comedy roles' and 
gives a remarkable performance.

Everybody who ever read Ring 
Laidnet’s . stories-r-and we guess 
^ a t  is evei^ixidy; in America, will 
'want to. see this picture. It is based 
on aiv. original Ring Lardner story, 
imd Ijirector Sutherland has exerted 

his direqtoried- ability to have the 
famous slang dialogue of the - great 
humorist injected into the play. The 
prograni; also includes the closing 
chaptef o f ’ the serial “The Diamond 
Master.” All who have been follow
ing this thrilling and interesting pic
ture will want to see the exciting

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET
381 East Center St. 

Corner Parker Dial 4233

I BETTER MEATS AT  
LOWER PRICES

i \
Home Dressed Fowls $1.34 each 
Best Grade Link Sausage 38c Ib
Rib Roasts B e e f ............35c lb.
Tender Lean Pot 

Roast . . . . . . ; . . .  29c-35c lb.
Fore Legs Spring Lamb 35c lb. 
Home Made Sausage

M e a t......... ......................29c lb.
Ham Ends . . . . .  >. . .  18c lb. 
Rockville Erankfurts . .  32c lb.

EXTRA SPECIAL

Sweet Cider . . . . . . .  50c gallon
-Cider Vinegar, 1-2 j u g ------39c
Old Dutch Cleanser.. . .  7c can 
Local Fresh E g g s .. .  65c dozen 
Try our Green Apple Pies. .29c 
New Horse R adish .............. l^c

climax, wherein all the mystery is 
cleared up. The bill also Includes a 
comedy, news weekly, and a Vita- 
phone Vaudeville a ct  ■'ITie four 
Marx brothers, with Mary Eaton 
and Oscar Shaw, wiU be seen at the 
State in “ Cocpanuts,”  for three days 
starting Sunday night.

IT ALL DEPENDS

bistracted Wife (at bedside of 
sick husband): Is there no hope, 
doctor. . - »

Doctor: I don’t know. What were 
you hoping for?—^Tit-Bits.

FRIEND: That villain in your 
new play is a masterpiece. Whe;e 
did you get the character?

DRAMATIST: I imagined a 
man possessed of all the varieties 
of M^cketoess . which . my wife 
ascribes to me when she gets an- 

! gry.—Sidmouth Observer.

The United States uses over 19 
kilowatt hours of electricity per 
year for each man, woman and 
child; Germany uses only five and 
Denmark only a fraction of one.

K ibbe’s Quality 
C offee

Roasted and Packed in Hartford

by

The E. S. Kibbe C:o.
Roasters of Fine Coffees 

■ Since 1878

f w E C  O  M Q M V -0#

WHER0 CONNECTICIJT BUYS ITS'GROCERIES^

Sugar
•

10 lbs. 55®
FANCY YELLOW

Onions
1

25® i
SELECTED

Potatoes 15 lb. pk. 45c
f a Ktcy

Sweet Potatoes
in the

----------------- 1

25c
DULUTH IMPERLVL

Flour 24V^lb. bag $1.09
FINEST

Celery Hearts 15®
0 2 bunches * '

Palmolive Soap
Recommended by 176 Beauty Shops in Connecticut.

3 bars 20c
D & C for Lemon Pie 
My-T-Fine Chocolate for Dessert pkgs. 25c
W ayne County Vinegar 2 20 oz. btls. 29c

Pure, Full Strength Vinegar for Preserving and Pickling.

Fancy Maine Corn
Delicious, sweet corn grown and packed 'Way Down East.

size 2 cans 29c

Brillo
Cleans like Ughtning.

large pkg. 17c

Pineapple Fancy Tidbits 2 1 lb. flat 
cans 29c

Delectable Tidbits for Salads and Desserts.

Triple AAA Catsup 16 oz. btle.
A lull body Catsup of a Quality Surpassed by None and With Less Water Content.

Babbitt's Cleanser 2 cans
Cleans— Scours— Scrubs—^Polishes! Safe-Sani tary-Economicai-Quick!

Land O’ Lakes
SWEET CREAM

BUTTER
In individual 1 lb. rolls is 

offered you at ECONOMY 

Gtocers in Connecticut.

It’s The Butter That’s ALL  

Sweet Cream.

FINEST
CALIFORNIA

W HITE
EGGS

ON SALE AT ALL 
ECONOMY 
STORES

Dependable, Reliable and of 
Delicious Flavor.

TRY

ECONOMY

COFFEE
For a Real Breakfast Cup 

Blended and Roasted of Fin
est Green Coffees and Of
fered the Connecticut Pub
lic at

45* per lb.

BACON,
Finest Sliced, lb. 39c
SALT PORK 
Fancy Grade, lb. 17c
AMMONIA, ^1nast, 
32 oz. b o ttle .............

SALT, Fine Cooking, 
8 lb. b a g ....................... 18c
SALMON, Fancy Red Alaska 
1 lb. tall c a n ....... ........  ............ 27c
TRIPLE A A A  CHILI SAUCE 
12 QZ. b o ttle ....... .................... ...... 25c
PICKLES, Fancy Sweet 
Mixed, Quart Jar . . . . ; 39 c

OLIVES, Fancy Stuffed 
10 oz. j a r ......................... 35c
CORNED BEEF  
Fancy, size 1 can 25c
c h e r r i e s ; Fancy Sour 
Pitted, size 2 c a n ......... 29c
PILLSBURY’S PANCAKE  
FLOUR, 20 oz. package . . . 13c
RED WING PRESERVES 
16 oz. Jai’ ......... .................... 25c
RELIABLE FLOUR, 
3 lb. pkg........................ 41c
SALTESEA SOUPS, 
Pea or Vegetable) can 14c

W

FOOD SALE
A signal opportunity to 611 your shelves 
with your favorite autumn foods . . . the 
prices are very low  ̂ ^

Bring your entire shopping list to A 4: P  to-day . . . y o u  will 6nd 
foods of 6nest quality at the lowest of prices

Potatoes 
Butter 
E ggs
Bacon

SPECIALS
FANCY 
MAINE

S a V E R B B O O B
FANCY <;nE.\MlRY

SELECTED
DOZ

8UNNYF1ELD
SLICED -  A P LOW PRICE

LBS

LB

8 U N N Y B R O O K
DOZ

LB

GROCERIES
Listed below are only a fevo oj the fine foods sold 

by A & P at low prices this week
TO M ATO  —  a new low price!

Campbeirs Soup 6 CANS

Prunes

KELLOGG’S CORN FLAKES, p k g ............... ..................  7c
POST’S CORN FLAKES................................. 4 pkgs. 29c

HAFFENREFER BEER, 4 bottles ................ ..................................................25c

SALAD A TEA— ............. 1 3-8 oz. pkg. 9c, 1-4 lb. pkg. 23c, 1-2 lb. pkg. 45c

lin e table salt —  'ree ninnhtg!Shaker Salt
Large and medium size prunes!40-50 SIZE

Pickles that make the meal a success!

Sweet Pickles
Your choice at a real low price!

Sour Pickles
The soap that washes in hot or cold water!P « G Soap;

A beer of fine and dis’ inclice flavor!

Old Colony Beverage
The extract of a hundred uses!

Baker’s Vanilla
.1 cocoa that gives that chocolate flavor!

Bendsorp’s Cocoa
Made from  rips tomatoes — carefully selected!

Ketchup
The ideal Sunday night supper!

Corned Beef
'  CLICQUOT CLUB  —  a household favorite!Ginger Ale

For delicious and easy desserls!

Minute Tapioca
MORE GREAT SAVINGS

The blend of a great coffee planter!

Bokar Coffee
MUFFETS
QUAKER CORN MEAL 
VERMONT MAID SYRUP 
NUCOA 
WHEATENA 
PEANUT BUTTER 
IDEAL JARS 
GULF WAX 
JAR RINGS 
MAZOLA OIL 
PANCAKE FLOUR 
WALDORF TOILET PAPER 
MARSHM.\LLOWS 
STATLER TOILET PAPER

3 PKGS 25*
2 LBS 27*

33*
29*

JfU c \ s r ;s 39*
CO.NTENTS 

ONLY — BO r 10*
2 0Z 
BOT 29*
•ij LB 
PKG 55*

- - ■I t  OZ 
BOT 19*
12 OZ 
C-\N 21*

2 BOT 19*
PKG 12*

LB
TIN

lb pgil 23c 
doz qts $1.02

Ĝ ood Luck

Aunt Jemima

Camphre

4T
pkg 12c

3 pkgs 25c
hot 21c 

lb 23c 
pkg 23c 

2 lbs 27c 
doz pts 89c 

pkg 9c 
pkg 9c 

pt hot 28c
2 pkgs 25c
4 pkgs 25c 
lb pkg 25c
3 pkgs 25c

Bread
G R A N D M O T H E R ’S

MEATS
LARGE
LOAF

Fancy Steer
RIB ROAST BEEF, lb.
Best Boneless
OVEN ROAST, lb..............
Best Steak, Large Tenderloin
PORTERHOUSE, lb......... .
Best Face
RUMP STEAK, lb...............
Fresh Rib :
ROAST PORK, Ib.....................
Fresh Pork
SHOITLDERS, any weight, lb

A & P markets are cerilable foiul stores • . .
serving-you with the best at savings

Genuine Spraig3 5 c '4 5 c
.. .... 4 2 c  
. .. 6 9 c  
.... .. 5 5 c  

3 1 c  
2 0  c

LAMB LEGS, any weight, lb. 
LAMB ROUIUBTTES. 

ib.
Best Bib '
LAMB CHOPS, lb.
Fresh KiUed
FOWL, 4 lbs. average, Ib. 
ROASTING CHICKEN 
Fancy,' Large! lb. 
ST.ANDARD OYSTERS 
SoUd Meat, pt. ..’ ............

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
A nhle selection of frui Ir. and vegetables are sold fresh daily at alt A & P  food stores^

! EXTRA SPECIALS!
A linrticttlarly fine slock in Ike season when sweet potatoes are h t khmr best.

Sweet Pftatioes ^  LBS 15*
U  KAL’T H Y  —  for cooking or eating, juicy and of excellCn flu tor!

Apples 4 :''®* 35.®.
RED TOKAQ GRAPES, 3 lbs. ......................... ........................................... 29c '
CRISP NATIVE CELERY, 2 bunches .................. .29c
NATIVE SAVOY SPINACH, 3 lbs. ..................... .............. ............. .. 20c
NATIVE DANISH c a b b a g e , 7 lbs. ............ i .  .25c
YELLOW  TURNIPS, 4 lbs. .................................. .............................................^ 3 t

THE
GREAT ATLAOTiC & PACIFIC TE.A^

CO.



.■e. SATURDAY SPECIAL
Round:‘Steak ^ . . . . .  45c lb.
Porterhouse----- - 58c
Shoulder Steak . . . . . .  35c
Roast Pdft: . . . . . . . . . .  34c
Bacon ... ................ 30c, 35c
Veal L o a f ....................... 30c
Veal Chops ..................... 38c
Smoked Shoulder........ 23c
F rankfurts..................... 32c

Stew Meat ............... 30c*35c
Lamb Chops, lo in .........38c
Shoulder S t ^

Hamburg . ................... 35c
Roast B e e f ........... 35c
Leg of L a m b ...................35c
Short S te a k ........... 55c
Fresh Pigs* F e e t ........... 16c
F r ^  Pig Kidney . . . .  18c

N. Waszkelewicz
20 Florence Street 

Tel. 4041

^KXXXXX3tX30tXKX3CK300S3«X̂ ^

“ The store that holds faith with the people”  
Corner Main and Maple Streets* Telephone 8258

F. Kelley, Prop.

■ in  ^ II ■ I ■ I I ■ I— ...........................

___ Our home made foodstuffs Ipok so attractive (par
don the pride) that we have noted that many customers 
who came in for one item perhaps have been influenced 
to buy a great deal more. Customers who have pur
chased here because of the attractiveness o f our food pro
ducts have found that QUALITY is behind the fine ap
pearance which is the most important of all.

A large assortment of Home Cooked Foods with spe
cials changing daily.

Large assortment of Otto Stahl’s Smoked and Cooked 
Meats and Our Own Baked Ham

Imported ifnd Domestic Delicacies. ^

Store Open Every Evening Until 9 o’clock

_ — — — ^ ^ — -- - - - - - - -— — — .p

SMITH’S GROCERY
TeL 5114 2 North School Street Tel. 5114

M E J

Fresh Shoulders. . . . . .  22c
Ham E n d s . . . . . . . . 20c-25c
Pot R oa sts. . . . . . . . . . .  35c
Rih Roast B eef. . . .  32c-40c 
Link Sausage.. . . . . . . . 33c

\TS
Roast P o rk .. . . . . . . 29c lb.
Roast V e a l... . . . . ..3 8 c  lb.
Legs L am b. . . . . . . . 39c lb.
Sausage M e a t .. . . . .  35c lb.
Lamb S tew . . . . . . . . 20c lb.

CROC]
Star Naphtha P ow der.. 19c. 
Mixed Tea (fa n c y ).. 49c Ih.
O ranges. . . . . . . . 27c dozen
V inegar. . . . . . . . 39c gallon
Cream Lunch Crackers

2 E b o x . . . . . . . . . . . . 33c

BRIES
C elery .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Lettuce. . . . . . 10c, 3 for 25c
P lum s,3dozen . . . . . . . . 25c
Premier Coffee 
C^aham Crackers 

2 lb, b o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33c

are in a position to sell you the best grade of* . ■  ̂ 'n

Oak Kegs
made extra heavy. Prices are the lowest

Sign o f Quality and 
Service.

PRICES FOR RED OAK 
PARAFINED

PRICES FOR WHITE OAK 
CHARRED

X gSdlOn r«T«T«T«7*T*T*T»'; • •:<,T... 90c iga l lon . . . . • .r .r .j $1.40
2gaUon .. — ....... .. $1.10 2 gallon___. . . . . . . . . . .^$1.65
3 gallon ------------ — .. $1.25 3 gallon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1 .95
5 gallon .. . ....... ....... .. $1.40 5 gallon . . ..,....... . . .$2.40
10 gallon .. . . ........... ,.,$1.75 10 gallon . . . ................ t $3.00
15 gallon.................... . $2.10 15 gallon . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3.50
20gallon...V ... ......... .. $2.50 20 gallon ................... ..$4.00
25 gallon ............ .— .. $3.00 25 gallon . . . ............ . $4.35
30 gallon......... /.____ . . $3.50 30 gallon . . . ................ $5.00
50 gallon.................... . .  $4.00 50 gallon . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $6.00

Fruit Pressers and Crushers
All sizes. Come in and get our prices. Mr. Klotzer, Mgr,

ÔPERATING STOPES
1071 MAIN ST.

NEW ENGLAND
SOUTH MANCHESTER

S ®  Joint Merger and Good-
e

!T P A Y S  
TO WAIT ON 
YOURSELF

THE MERGING OP HALE’S TWO FOOD STORES INTO ONE STORE AT THE OLD LOCATION-
THE CORNER OP MAIN AND OAK STREETS.

I
After one year of operation on the corner of Park and Main Streets, besides the fact that we enjoyed a greatly increased 

business, we found that the new store location was too close to the old building. As a result we were our own comjwtition. In 
~ the viterest o f economy and efficiency, we have merged the two stores at ttie one location—-the corner‘of Oak and Main Streets. 

We protnise all OUr old and new customers, a much better service than before in both our Self-Serve Grocery and Health Market.

Cudahy’s “ PURITAN” , Armour’s “ STAR”

Sugar Cured Hioiii

pound 2 9 /
Sugar cured, skinned back ham. A  special repre

sentative will be at the store tomorrow to assist you In 
the selection of our ham.

SUNBEAM’S FANCY '

Fruits 
tor Salad

No. 2^^ can 3 5 /
- (3 for $1.00)

Delicious for salad or as a dessert.

FULL SIZE CAKE. THREE TO A  CUSTOMER.

Palmolire Soap cake 5 /
M AKES A  DELICIOUS CAKE FROSTING.

Marshmallow Fluff large can 1 8 /
NEW  PACK DEEP SEA

Namco Crab Moat can 3 1 /
A  DELICIOUS DRINK FOR CHILDREN AND GROW N-UPS! J

Hershoy’s Breakfast Cocoa
2  Vz pound cans 2 3 /

KELLOGG’S AN D  POST’S

Corn Flakes and Toasties
3  pkgs. 1 9 /

From a stock which Is always fresh. Our rapid turnover assures you 
of fresh cereals at all times.

G R O C E R Y

IT P A Y S  
,TO WAIT ON
YO U RSELF

NEW  PACK M ADE FROM SELECTED, RIPE TOMATOES.

Booch-Nut Catsup large bottle 2 1 /
Small Bottle 16c

SUNBEAM ’S FANCY

Fresh Purple Prunes
2  pound cans 2 3 /

M ADE FROM SOUND FRESH TOMATOES.

Tomato Soup 4  2 5 /
V A N  CAMP’S AND CARNATION

Evaporated Milk 3  tall cans 2 5 /
PURE FIG FILLING

Cripso Fig Bars 3  pounds 2 9 /

Miscellaneous Specials
FRESH M ADE!

Halo’s Homo Made JolUos
10 oz. glass' 2 5 / ,

A ll flavors. Made esjiedally for uî  wid each glass Is guaran
teed to be absolutely pure.

H ALE’S HOME M ADE M ARM ALADE, lb. J r ......................  ......... 88c

COMET’S PEANUT BUTTER,
2 l-^'pound ja r s .............................   25c

OAKITE, 2 packages...................................... 23c
SUNBRITE CLEANSER, 6 can s...................25c
FAMOUS OHIO BLUE TIP MATCHES,

6boxes ...........   ..21c
BRILLO, large package.........................      17c
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE, pound . . .. 47c
PILLSBURY’S HEALTH BRAN, 2 Ig. pkgs. 29c 
PILLSBURY’S YELLOW CORN MEAL,

2 packages................................................. 19c
PILLSBURY’S PANCAKE FLOUR, 2 pkgs. 25c

Health Market Wook»End Specials
Fresh, Milk Fed Fricassee

Chicken lb 3 5 ^
Tender, Milk Fed

Fowl lb 3 9 /
Cut Short Prime

RibRdast n 34/ir»36/
Tender, Lean

Pot Roast ft 2 8 /
W ell Trimmed, Boneless

Rib Roast n> 4 2 /
Fresh, Leau

Hamburg Steak
» 22/

Tender, Boneless

Veal Rpast  ̂ 3 5 /

Loin

Lamb Chops » 4 5 /
Tender

LogsofLamb % 3 ^ /
Tender— ^No W aste

Lamb Roll » 3 5 /
Flesh, Tenderloin

Veal Chops » 3 8 /
Fresh

Boot-Liver 1 9 /
Lean, Fresh

Pork Shoulders
_____________^ 2 0 /

Fresh

Link Sausages.^ 3 9 /

HALE’S SELECT

Sweet Cream Butter
2 lb. roll 98p 
1 lb. roii 49c

Taste this butter at the store tomorrow before you 
buy It. It’s unlfoi^, high quality has made it  the most 
popular butter in town.

WHITE HOUSE

Coffee

pound can 4 7 /
Special tomorrow at this low price.

0leHoiis'e

liifflpMl'
Coffee

Fresh Fruits and YogotablOs

Fresh, Clean, Tender 
Green Spinach

3 pound peck 12/
A  delictons vegetable with ham. A  good hesltiifdi 

oleaa sad'tender.

Extra Fancy Snowwhite Cauliflower, each .. 25a 
Well Bleached, Crisp Celery, bunch.............. 18c

(Extra large bunch)

Small Snowwhite Mushrooms, pound ............ 59c
Pickling Onions, 14 quarts ............... . .50c

(Small, yellow onions)
t

California Sunkist Oranges»2 dozen---------- 29c
(F ine'for Jdee)

Native Yellow Globe Turnips, peck ---------
Honey Ball Melons, 3 f o r ...... .......... ....... .. 29c
Large Fancy Grapefruit, 2 for . . .  .'T.. . . . . . .  .33c

HALE’S FREE PARKING SPACE IN REAR OF STORE—ENTRANCES AT OAK AND MAPUE STREETS.
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H E C L X i S S I  E l  E D  S E C T I O N
•\'

B U Y  S E L L  H  E B E ■ i

Want Ed Information

Manchestei  ̂
Evening Herald .
* CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

Count six  average lord s  to a  line. 
Initials, num bers and abbreviations 
each count as a  w ord  and com pound 
w ords as tw o w ords. Minimum cost is 
price o f three lines.• • •

Line rates per day fo r  transient 
ads.

E ffective M arch 17> 1827 .
* Cash Charge

6 C onsecutive D ays ,.| 7 cts 9 cts
3 C onsecutive Days . . I  9 cts 11 cts
1 Day ............. . . . . . 1 . . . . 1  11 cts 13 cts

A ll orders fo r  Irregu lar Insertions 
w ill be charged  a t  the one- lme rate.

Special rate's fo r  lon g  term  every 
day advertising given  upon request.

A ds ordered fo r  three or s;:: days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day w ill be charged only fo r  the a c
tual num ber o f times the ad appear
ed. ch arg in g  at the rate earned, but 
no allow ances or refunds can be made 
on six  tim e ads stopped a fter the 
afth  day. ,

Ko ‘•till fo rb id s": display lines not 
sold.

The H erald w ill not be responsible 
fo r  more than, one in correct insertion 
o f  any advertisem ent ordered fo r  
m ore than one time.

The inadvertent om ission o f Incor
rect publication o f advertising w ill be 
rectihed only by cancellation  o f the 
charge made fo r  the service rendered. • • •

A ll advertisem ents m ust con form  
In style, copy and typography with 
i-egulatlors en forced  by the publish
ers and they reserve the righ t to 
edit, revise o r  re ject any copy con 
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS— ClasslBed ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o ’c lock  noon ; Saturdays 
10:30 p.m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.' ^

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE R A TE  given  above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES w ill be accepted as 
FULL P.\YMENT if  paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day fo llow in g  the first Insertion of 
each ad otherw ise jth e  CHARGE 
R A TE  w ill be co llected .'N o  responsi
b ility  fo r  errors In telephoned ads 
w ill be assumed and tlfeir accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ..................... ........ ,...................  A
E ngagem ents . . .  .............  ...........  R
M arriages . . . . . ................... C
Deaths ..................................................  D
Card of. Thanks ................................  E
In Memoriam ..............      1''
Lost and Found ^. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1
A nnouncem ents . .........  2
Personals ............................................. '2

A utom obiles
Autom obiles fo r  S a l e ..........................  I
Autom obiles fo r  E x c h a n g e ...........  5
Auto A ccessories—̂ Tires ...............  6
Auto R epairing— P a in t in g ........... 7
Auto Schools ......................................  7-A
A utos— Ship by T r u c k ...................  S
A utos— F or Hire ............................ y
Garages—Service— Storage ......... 10
M otorcycles— B icycle  ...................... H
W anted A utos— M otorcycles . . .  12
Bnsiucss and Profe«Kional Service**

Business. Services Offered ........... 13
H ousehold Services Offered ..........13-A
B uilding— C ontracting .................  II
F lorists— Nurseries ..................• • •.* 75
Funeral D irectors .........................  1C
H eating— Plum bing— R oofing . .  17
Insurance ..........    IS
M illinery— D ressm aking ...............  19
M oving— T ruck ing— Storage . . . .  20
Painting— I ’apering . . . . ; .............  21
Professional Services ............   22
R epairing ............................................  23
T ailoring— D yeing— Cleaning . . .  24
T oilet Goods and Service ...........  25
W anted— Business Service ...........  20

Kdiieatiunnl
Courses and Classes ........................ 27
I’ rivate Instruction ............    2S
Dancing .................................................'2S-A
M usical— Dram atic .......................  29
W anted—Instruction ................    39

Financial
Bonds— Stocks— M ortgages ......... 31
Business Opportunities ............  32
Money to Loan ..................................  33

H elp and Situatlona
Help W anted—F e m a le ...................  35
H elp W anted— Male .....................  30
/Help W anted—Male or Fem ale . .  37
Agents-W anted  37-A
situations W anted— P'emale ........  33
Situations W anted—Male . . . . . .  39
em ploym ent A gencies ...........J. . .  40

J .lve  Stock— Pefa— P oultry— Vehicle*
Dogs— Birds— Pets .........................  ’ 41
Live Stock— Vehicles .....................  42
Poultry and Supplies .....................  43
W anted — Pets— Poultry— Stock 44 

F or Sale— SliscellaneouB
A rticles fo r  Sale ..............................  45
Boats and A ccessories .....................  40
Building M aterials .......................... 47
Diamonds— W atches— Jew elry . .  43
E lectrica l A ppliances— R adio . .  49
Fuel and Feed ........  49-A
Garden —  Farm — Dairy Products 50
H ousehold Goods ..............................  51
M achinery and Tools .....................  52
M usical Instrum ents ...................... 53
Office and Store Equipm ent . . . .  54
Specials at the Stores ...................  50
W earing A pparel— Furs ...............  57
W anted— To Buy ..............................  58

Kooma— Board— HotelH— R esorts 
Restaurants

R oom s W ithout Board .................  59
Boarders W anted ...............................59-A
Country Bo.ard— R esorts .............  00
H otels— Restaurants ..........    01
W anted— R oom s— Board ...............  02

R eal E state F or  Rent 
Apartm ents, F lats, Tenem ents . .  63
Business Locations fo r  R ent . . . .  04
Houses fo r  R e n t ................................ 65
Suburban fo r  R ent ....................... ; 60
Summer Homes fo r  R ent .............  67
W anted to R ent ...............................   68

R eal E state F or  Sale 
A partm ent-B uild ing fo r  Sale 69
Business Property fo r  Sale > 70
Farm s and Land fo r  Sale ‘ 71
Houses fo r  Sale . . .
L ots  F or Sale .........
R esort Property fo r  Sale.'.
Suburban fo r  S a l e ........................
R eal E state fo r  E xchange ...* L
W anted— R eal E state ................. ..

A u c t io n -L e s a l N otices
L egal Notices ...................
Liegal N otices .....................

» • b « • • #'0.

LOSl AND FOUND REPAIRING 23
LOST—GROUND DOG, cblor brown. 
Name Brownie, Vernon tag. Phone 
4787 Manchester.

LOST—BETWIIEN 47 Charter Oak | 
street-and Cheney Brothers office, j 
small purse containing^ sum o f! 
money. Return to? 47 Charter Oak'I 
street and receive reward, i , ■ !

VACUUM CLEANER, phonograph, 
clock, gun repairing; Key fitting. 
Bralthwalie. 52 Pearl street,’

CHIMNEYS CLEANED and repair
ed, Key fitting, safes opened, saw 
filing and g^lndlhg^ Work called 
for. Haroid Clemson. lOS North 
Elm street. 'I'el. 3648.

PERSONALS
$100 REWARD

The above rewsurd will be paid for 
information leading to the conviQ- | 
tion o f the person or persons who | 
entered the cottage of Edward Grier ' 
at Bolton Lake, during the. early | 
part o f . September,: and stole a| 
quantity of clothing? and other ef- i 
fects. Information to be sent to 
Edward J. Boll, 865 Main street, S o .! 
Manchester. • !

MATTRESSES, box springs, pil
lows and cushions made over 
equal lo new. 1 day service,-'Phone 
6448 Manchester Upholstering Co. 
331 Center street. Established 
since 1922.

-  I
WANTED— 

BUSINESS SERVICE 26 I

PALMISTRY — Your fortime in ; 
your hand. Have your palm read i 
by Madam Wald. c5all 4675 for ap
pointment.

au tu ivio h ii.e s  f o r  s a l e  4
1925 NASH COACH.
1927 DODGE SEDAN.
1927 OAKLAND SEDAN.
1927 ESSEX COACH.
1924 NASH SEDAN,
1925 NASH SEDAN.

~ 1926 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN. 
MADDEN BROS.

681 Main St. Tel. 5500
1925 StudSiaker Special Coach.
1928 Nash 4 Pass. Advance Coupe.
1926 Studebaker Commander Sedan. 
1924 Che-vrolet Truck, cheap.

GONKEY AUTO CO.
20 E. Center Studebaker Dealer

1926 Essex Coach.
1928 Essex Coach.
1928 Chevrolet Coach.
1923 Willys-Knight Roadster.
1927 Ford Coupe.
1926 Ford Coupe.
1926 Nash Sedan.
1925 Fordor Sedan.
1923 Ford Coach.

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
1069 Main St. Tel. 5462

Thomas E. Donahue, Mgr./
1926 Ford. Coupe. . .f:- •..■
1929 Whippet 4 Door Sedan. :
1924 Buick Sedan. 7 L
1925 Hupmobile Club Sedan.
1926 Star 6 Coach.
1928 Special Buick Sedan.

COLE MOTOR SALES
91 Center St. Tel. 8275

1928 ERSKINE COACH.
1927 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN.
1927 DODGE COUPE.
1927 CHEVROLET COACH.
10 other good used cars. 

Crawford Auto Supply Co. 
Center and Trotter Sts.

Tel. 6495 or 8063
FOR SALE—OLDSMOBILE Lan
dau, 1928. Private owner will sell 
this fine car in perfect condition. 
CaU 4359. j

WANTED — 200 milk customers, j 
quality guaranteed. Service the j 
best. Price 15 cents. Taylor & Cum- \ 
mings, 142 South Main street. 
Phone 4911 or 5985.

COURSES AND,CLASSES 27

BARBER TRADE taught in day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street, Hartford.

A'VIATION NEEDS trained men. 
New York Company will properly 
train accepted men for responsible 
positions in aviation. You earn 
while you learn. Write for appoint
ment with local manager. Address 
Box A. in care of Hereild.

HELF WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

WANTED—YOUNG girl to assist 
with houseword mornings only. 
CaU at 44 Benton street or tele
phone 4198,'' - ^

WANTED—YOUNG GIRL to help 
with housework, to go home nights. 
Telephone 8577.

WANTED — SINGLE GIRLS 16 
years of age to learn mill opera
tions. Must be in good health and 
have good vision. Apply Employ- 

. mfent Office, Cheney Brothers.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
SALESMAN—For outside selling on 
direct store leads. Radio Dept. J. 
W. Hale Co.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
FOR SALE—READY-TO-LAY Bar- 

red Rock Pullets. C. H. Fish, 217 
N. Elm street. Phone 3300.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
RADIO 49!

These
COLUMNS

are your 
Servants

’They will perform most 
any task— they’ll help you 
find a house,, a fiat, or a 
room. They will lodate 
lost articles or sell them, 
whichever you choose. Let 
these servants help you 
daily. The cost is small. >

DIAL 5121 

CLASSIFIED

WANTED— TO BUY 58
WILL PAY HIGHEST cash prices 
foi rags, paper, magazintt and 
metals. Also buy all lUnds of 
chickens. Morris H. Lessner. Dial 
6389 or 3886.

NOW IS THE TIME to seU your 
junk. High prices for any saleable 
articles. Wm. Ostrinsky,* 91 Clinton 
Tel. 5879. For sale stoves and fur
niture.

WANTED— ROOMS— 
BOARD 62

HUDSON COACH 
AKL

1925
1927 OAKLAND SEDAN 

BEITS GARAGE 
Hudson-Essex Dealer—129 Spruce

GARA(iKS—SERVICES— 
S T O R A G E  10

TO RENT—4 GARAGES in rear of 
Quinn’s Drug Store. Apply Blish & 
Quinn Realty Co., in care of 
Quinn’s Drug Store.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE — NURSERY Stock, 
Flowering Shrubs, Evergreen trees, 
Fruit trees, Boston Ivy, Wisteria, 
Peri^nkle,: Grapg^, _.¥ines, Rose 
Bushes, Barberry and Privet, Har
dy plants of all kinds; Tulips, Hy
acinth, Daffodil and Madonna Lily 
bulbs. Everything for Fall’plant- 

■ing. Burke, The Florist. Tel. 714. 
RockviUe.

MOVING— T|{UCK1NG— 
S T O R A G E  20

MERCHANDISE ordered by you to
day in New York, or to be sent to 
New York, picked up by us to- 
nlgbt and delivered the next 
morning via Manchester and New 
York Motor Despatch, ually ser
vice and reasonable rates. Call 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

PERRETT & GF.ENNEY— Express 
and freight service: local and 
long distance. ESipert furniture 
moving. Service any time by call
ing 3063.

FOR SALE—ONE Elto lightweight 
outboard motor,' last one in stock. 
Regfular price $150, sale price $115. 
W. C. Hilliard, Andover, Conn.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD $8 load, 
slabs $7, selected fire place 1-2 
load sold. Charles Palmer, tele
phone 6273.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD and 
hard slabs, stove length $6 and $9 
per load. A. Firpo, 116 Wells street. 
Dial 6148.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

WOULD LIKE nice home for an 
elderly lady. Must have heated 
room, good plain food and pleasant 
surroundings. Write Box D, in care 
of Herald.

APARl'lVi E m ’S— FLATS— 
TEN EM ENTS 63

FOR RENT—2 and 3 rooms, fur
nace and steam heat, over A & P 
on Depot Square. Apply to Mintz 
Department Store.

TO RENT—6 ROOM tenement, just 
renovated, all improvements. 199 
Center street. Telephone 4372. ^

FOR RENT—4 ROOM downstairs 
flat, available after Oct. 15th., in 
good condition, shades and screens, 
at 256 Oak street. Inquire at 254 
Oak.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all modem improvements, and 
garage, reasonable rent. Inquire 11 
Walnut street.

Al’ ARTMEN'I'S— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR R E N T -^  ROOM tenement at 
51 Spruce street, all improvements. 
Phone 3341.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat at 
21 Cambridge street. Telephone 
3025.

FOR RENT—WARM tenement, im
provements, including furnace, 
garage. No objection to children, 
location central. Price reasonable. 
Dial 6129.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM downstairs 
flat, in good condition, all improve
ments. Inquire 11 Ridgewood St.

TO RENT—ONE 3 ROOM flat on 
Main street, steam heat and hot 
water furnished. Apply Blish &

BOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—6 ROOM single hruse, 
all improvements, at 91 Charter 
Oak street Apply 701 Main street.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM single house, 
with two car garage, in desirable 
IpcKiUonI Apply Cheney-Brothera, 
Housing Dept

WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTED TO RENT or buy aTna.ll 

place, suitable for chickens. Write 
Box Z, in care of Jerald.

FARMS AND ]fe,AND FOR 
SALE 71

FOR SALE BUILDINQ SITES in 
' eveiy sectlon^of the • town. Low 

prices and easy terms. Now de
veloping “ Clearvlew.” Arthur A. 
Knofla, 875 Main street Tel. 5440.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

FOR SALE-—$800 DOWN buys new 
colonial home. Six rooms, tile bath. 
Oak floors, fireplace. Mortgage^ ar
ranged. Arthur A. Knofla, 875 Main 
street Tel. 5440.

FOR SALE>i-NEW BEAUTIFUL 
f English type home. 6 rooms, fire

place, steam heat Small amount 
down.'Terms. Price only $7500. 
Arthur A. Knofla, 875 Main street 
Tel. 5440.

FOR SALE!—6 ROOM bouse, Engr 
lish type, all improvements, gum 
wood trim downstairs, built in batb 
tub, fire place, at 26 Phelps Road. 
Apply Howard Tingley, 90 Holl S t

FOR SALE—SEVE3N room single 
sunparlor, fireplace, garage attach
ed. 488 East Center street. For ap
pointment Phone 9-0537. E. T. 
Cooley, Hartford, Conn.

PROSPECT STREE3T on high eleva
tion, near beautiful Rogers and 
Pinney homes, close to bus service, 
new English type home, 6 well ar
ranged rooms, sun parlor, break
fast nook, hot water heat fire 
place, tile batb with shower, brass 
plumbing throughout, attached 
heated garage. Price low. Terms. 
Faulkner c:o., 64 Pearl street, 
Hartford. Felepbone 2-2241.

Quinn Realty Co., 
Quinn’s Drug Store.

AMERICAN
At St. Louis*—

BROWNS 3. INDIANS 3
St. Louis

AB. K. H. PO. A. E.
; Blue, lb  .....................  5 . 1  1 9 0 0

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, 1st floor, 
with garage, on Summer street. 
James J. Rohan. Telephone 7433.

REPAIRING

FOR SALE—NO 1 Green Mountain 
potatoes; also seconds. E. A. Buck- 
land, Wap^ing, Coim.

FOR SALE — MeINTOSH and 
Rhode Island Greening apples. 
Sweet cider. Apply Edgewood Fruit 
Farm, 461 Woodbridge street. Tele
phone W. H. Cowles 5909.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—Household kitchen 
range in good condition, will sell j 
cheap. Inquire 332 Summit street I 
or dial fil95. |

SE^^RAL GOOD coal rangp.a $20 1 
up. One Glenwood coal heater $25. j 
Wincraft gas range, excellent con
dition.

Watkins Furniture Exchange j
FOR SALE — CRAWFORD ^  | 

range, first class condition. 18 
Knox street. Telephone 4850.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
SBvyiNG MACHINE repairing of ail 

makes:'oils, needles and sappltes. 
R.. W.-Garrard, $7 Edward street. 
Tel. 4301.

FOR SALE—^BUESCHER E fit, alto 
saxaphope. Telephone 6142 or see ' 
instrument at 552 Woodbridge ' 
street, Manchester Green. '

FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms, 
suitable for light housekeeping, in 
Selwitz Building. Inquire at Sel- 
witz Shoe Shop.

TO RENT—3 ROOM tenement a t ' 
28 Church street. Inquire on prem
ises or at Waranbke Hotel.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Edgerton street, all modem im
provements; also five room fiat on 
Newman. Inquire 147 East Center 
street. Tel. 7864.

TO RENT— or 2 large rooms head
ed, fronting Main street, house
keeping conveniences. William 
Rubinow, 841 Main street.

FOR RENT—AVAILABLE 6 rooms 
all conveniences and garage at 358 
Main street, near Haynes. Dial 
4803.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment, all modem improvements, in
cluding beat, at 169 Summit street.

. Phone 5987. '
FOR RENT—6 .ROOM tenement, 
with steam beat, all improvements,

■ and garage. Inquire 52 Russell 
street. Ted. 4580.

FOR REINT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements and garage, 
on Spmee street. Apply 14 Spmee 
street or dial 4545.

TO RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, with , 
garage, and all modem improve
ments, new house and in good con
dition. Inquire 63 Clinton street.

FCMt RENT—4 ROOM tenement, all 
modem improvements. Call at 14 
Arch street.

FOR RENT—2 ROOM apartments, 
facing Main street, all modern im
provements, including steam heat, 
Orford Building. Tel. 5531.

FOR RENT—5 ROOMS, three down 
and two up, Mather street, plenty 
of garden and yard space, $16. 
Rober^J. Shhth. Telephone 3450.

FOR RENT—-3 room suite in John
son Bfock with all modern Im- 
provement& ApplyJantior 7635.

FOR R E N T-^, 6. AND. 6 ROOM 
rents. Apply ward JL Hbll,' 865 
Main strei^L Tsle^fibne 4642;.

FOR RENT—4-room flat,' all im- 
provements. including hot water 
heat. 170 Oak street. Inquire 
164 Oak street or call 8241.

FOR RENT—4 amd 5 room tene
ments on Walnut street, near 
Cheney mills, modem improve
ments, very reasonable. Inquire 
Tailor Shop, 5 Walnut street, Tel. 
5030. ■

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT , 64

TO RENT—ONE FRONT: office on 
Main street. Apply Blihh & Quinn' 
Realty Co., in care of Quinn’s Dm g 
Store.

in care of j McNeqly, rf ............. 4
‘ Manush. If ...............  4

Kress, ss ............   4
AIcGowan, c f .............  3
O 'Rourke, 3b ...........  4
Brannon, 2b .............  4
F'arrell, c ...................  3
Crowder, p ...............  3

I Badgro, z ...................  1

35 3 8 30 8 1
Cleveland

AB. R. H. PO. A. K.
Porter, r f ...................  5 0 2 1 0 0
Tavener, ss ...............  4 0 1 1 3 1
A verill, c f  .................  4 1 2 2 0 0
Fonseca, lb  ................5 0 0 12 1 0
F^lk, if  ...................... 5 0 2 4 0 0
J. Sewell, 3 b ..............  4 O' 1 5 2 0
Hodpp, 2 b ..................... 4 0 1 1 4 0
L  Sewell, o ................  4 0 0 2 0 0
Hudlln, p ...............^3  1 1 0 0 1

' ' 38 2 10 a28 10 2
St. L o u i s .....................  000 000 001 2— 3
Cleveland ...................  OOO 001 000 1— 2

Runs batted in: A verill 2, M anush; 
tw o base hits, Falk, Blue, Manush; 
home runs, A verill.

A t  C b lca so i—
C H ISO X 8, T IG E R S  1

Chicago
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

M etzler, i f  ............. . .  4 1 2 3 0 0Clancy, lb  ............. . .  4 0 1 9 0 0
R eynolds, i t ......... . .  4 0 2 1 0 0Hoffman, c f . .  4 0 3 5 0 0
Kam m, 3b . . . . . . . . .  3 0 0 1 0 0

..Cissell, ss . . . . . . . . . 4 1 0 3 1 0K err. 2 b ............. . .  3 0 1 4 4 0A utry, o ................. . .  3 0 0 1 3 0Lyons, p ................. . .  3 1 2 0 6 1
31 3 11 27 13 1

D etroit
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.Johnson, r f ........... . .  4 0 1 2 0 0R ice, c f  ................. . .  4 0 1 1 0 0Gehrlnger, 2b . . . . . .  3 0 1 1 3 0Alexander, lb  . . . , . .  4 0 1 12 0 0

Stone, if  ............. . .  4 0 0 1 0 0McManus, 3 b ......... . .  4 0 1 0 3 0Akers, ss ............... . .  3 1 1 5 3 0
H ayw orth, c ......... . .  2 0 0 2 0 0H argrave, c ............ . .  0 0 0 0 0 •0H ogsett, p ........... . .  2 0 0 0 5 0Page, p ............. . .  0 0 0 0 1 0F otherglll, x  . , . . . .  1 0 1 0 0. 0Heilmann, x x  . . . . . .  0 0 0 0 0 0Schuble, X X X ......... . .  0 0 0 0 0 0

..Yde, x x x x  ............. . .  0 0 0 0 0 (
\ " ■ 81 1 7 24 16 0Chicago •;............... 110 000 lO x--3
D etroit ................... 000 000 010--1
- Runs, batted in R eynolds. Autry.

Clancy, Jdhnson; three base hits.
A lexander. •OB SELF SERVICE 

Hungry Man (in cafe): 
been here half
haven’t been waited on yet. . - ,

Second Ditto:' 'This must be that rob his store.

We’ve 
an hour now, and I

- !,• ,----------------------------------
r  'I"

A  Boston merchant hit a hold-up
The

secret service 
Answers.

they talk about.— ^storiekPWWLit^Mems, was armed to
the tieidmi,',/a J. .

GAS BUGGIES-^losed!

. ■■■

By FRANK BECK
THW C O N T R A C T  

SEEM S O K A 't. YOU 
FURNISH THE OOUQH,
X 0Uri.D TH E C ^ M . WE 
WH-U EACH OW N HALF, 
AND SPLIT THE WATER 
AND POWER EARNINGS.

V f i f t y - f i f t y .
¥

P L A N S  
PREPARED*  

M O N E Y .

HERB A R E  THE 
OUR E N G IN E E R S  

AN D  T H E R E  IS  T H E
G E T  A  G O O D  C O N T R A C T O R  

A N D  G O  ' t o  i t  
R E M E M B E R *  N O T  

A B O U T  M Y  C O M P A N Y  
Y O U ’ R E  D O IN G  

A L O N E

il9J? IqhJ'ftnk H Trade lUffc. Rec, V. S. P»l.

G O S H ! HIS E Y E S  
NEARLY POPPED OUT  

W H EN  SAW  THAT DOUGH. 
V /E L L , E V E R Y T H IN G ’ S  

^ T T L E O .  THE OLD M A N  
O W E S  M E A  T R IP  T O  
E U R O P E  FOR P U T TIN G  

T H A T 'D E A L  O V E R  - ^
a " '

- J- ’ . - • ‘ •' ' -I<

LOTS FOR SALE 73
h o m e  BUILDERS-W e have a 
few choice 'building tots on- Pros
pect street, close to bus service, 
convenient to .mills, price low. 
Perms. * Fkulkner Company,. 64 
Pearl street, Hartford. Tel. $-2241

NATidNAL
A t C la c ln a a t li—

CUBS 8, R E D S
Chicago

AB. R  H. PO. A. E.
McMillan, 3 b ......... . .  5 1 2 ^  1 0
3̂6Ck* -8S . .  5 0 1 3 4 0

H ornsby, 2b ......... . .  5 1 1 3 4 0
L. W ilson, c f  . . . . . .  5 1 4 4* 0 0
Cuyler, r f ............. . .  4 2 2 3 0 0
Stephenson, If . , . . .  5 2 2 . 2 1 0
Grimm, l b ............. . .  3 1 1 7 0 0
Schulte, c ............... . .  3 0 2 3 0 0
Carlson, p ............. 1 0 0 0 0 0
H eathcote, x ......... . .  1 0 1 0 0 0

P ••••*••••• . .  2 0 0 0 0 0
AIr1oii0| p . .  0 '•0 0 0 0 0

39 8 16.27 10 0
Cincinnati

AB. R. H. PO. A  E.
Swanson, I f ........... . .  3 1 0 0 0 0
Critz, 2b -............... . .  4 0 2 1 6 0
W alker, r f ............. . .  4 0 1 4 0 0
K elly , lb  ............... . .  4 0 3 13 0 0
Allen, c f ................. . .  4 0 0 0 1 0
Sukeforth, c  . . . . . .  4 0 0 4 1 0
Ford, ss ............... . .  4 0 1 3 3 0
Stripp, 3b ........... .. . .  4 0 1 2 5 0
Donohue, p ......... . .  0 0 0 0 0 0
G u d a t ,-p ................. . .  1 0 1 0 0 0

34 .1 10 27 16 0
Chicago ................. 000 332 000-- 8
Cincinnati ............. 000 001 000-—1

Home Ru m
■Sw"

» e • e a
Ruth, Yankees . .  *
Ott, Giants . . . . . .
Klein,-Phillies 
Wilson, Cubs '3fi
Hornsby. Cubs I 89
Gehrig, Yankees ........ .. 3C
Foxx, Athletics  33,
Slmmcos. Athletics . ' . ..................32 I

Water pipes, recently found In 
use -in Elngland, are said to be 
500 years old-

Runs batted in : H ornsby, 'Wilson, 
Stephenson 3, Schulte 2, H eathcote 2, 
K elly.

J'onah was a good man, they say, 
but he set a bad example for stowa
ways.

INTERNATIONAL PAPER 
and POWER COMPANY

Boston, M as. Sept litis, 1929.

The Board o^Directors declared a regu
lar qu.-irterly dividend of one and three- 
quarters per cent (154% ) on the 
Cumulative 7%  Preferred Stock o f this 
^ m p an y , and a regular quarterly divi
dend of one and one-half per cent 
(lJ-^%) on the Cumulative 6%  Pre
ferred Stock o f  this Comprniy. for the 
current quarter, payable Oct. 15th, 
1929, to holders o f record at the close of 
business Sept. 25th, 1929.

Checks to be mailed. Transfer books 
will not close.

R. G. Ladd* T/m a

M ACKLEY’S 
USED CARS

1  Q 9 7  CHEVROLET 
1  I  COACH

Full reconditioned and re-Du- 
coed. “With an O. K. That 
Counts.’’

1926 CHEVROLET
SEDAN

New Duco, tires and battery; 
A  real buy. “With an O. K. That 
Counts.’’

1923 DODGE
SEDAN

Dependable transportation at ft' 
real low price. "With an O. 
That Counts.’’

1  Q 9  *5 CHEVROLM
^  ^ ^ ^ P a n e l  b od y  T r a &

A tremendous sacrifice to mora.

ESSEX
SEDAN

With 4 new tires, not driven 10 
miles. Good paint, exceptionally 
clean job, new battery.

1927

$289
The Mackley 

Chevrolet Co., Inc.
Main Sh at Pearl. - 

Used car lot  ̂open eveningi.-

WHY DO YOU PAY RENT? \
WHEN YOU CAN B'UY a nice cottage of 5 rooms, cozy and 

comfortable and a garage thrown in for $5,200. five minutes’ walk 
to Main street.

How would you like to own a brand new house, .6 rooms aiw'-f 
sim parlor, fireplace, colored tile bath and shower, front and re4r'^\ 
halls. Plenty of closet space, oak floors and stairway, ana. a 
garage for $7,500 with a few hundred dollars cash?!-Now is y»;ur ^-ii 
opportunity. '

Before buying the site for your new home take j'/^t one.iook 
at the wonderful building lots on Heniy street and on TanheT' 
streets, Elizabeth Park. Sewers, gas, water, sidewalks, elec
tricity and mail delivery. Some priced as low as $650. Other* 
higher, easy terms.

Comer lot on Pitkin street ,a very desirable site on this 
beautiful residential street. Owner desires immediate s§lA'- I f 
you are interested in thia locality acf quick If.you waht-avgekxT 
bargain.. ; '

1009 Main Street,
V

ROBERT J. SMITH
We Sell Plenty of Insurance.

Phone 3450

1 .

.4"'-

■ {.%

i g @

' ^ !

t v

NEXT WEEK i'n 
RUNNING UP/Tiy 

'/f'jSEE THE AfJNAPOU$ 
ARMY team play.

\

N N E|R R s T  T P A A
You ou^t io ba able to gee through thl7.

. There hre &t least four mistakes in the above plcturei ThejL.zroy, 
pertain to grammar, history, etiquette; dfowing or whatnot. Sea-if-j^tt. 
can*find them!!' Then l~ok at the sĉ ranobled word be}ow—and vnsqraie-r 
hie it, by switching the letters around.' iGrade youra^-20 for each o f . 
the mistakes you find, and 20 for the^word if you unacramblfr it; - -- *.

. ■ ' ' ' ■ ' J. : i
.....................  CORRECIIONS

;̂  (1) The scoreboard shows one point scored In the seeond. qpartert 
'which to not possible. (2) The Annapolis team -to. a: navy.-team* ftot-ni,: 
arttiy. (3) There ajrb 11 men oa'a footfasA teaift, not. 19>~ (4) A  teafti. 
cannot kick off In the. fourth quarter uUess a soonr hiuK b e^  mada; Ift.. 
that quarter, w  the quarter whistle' had blown right eJler a score tu 
thlr^uarter. The scoreboard, shows no score In ^ther of thMe <
(5) n e  scrambled word to TRANSPARENT.

ri.
V

• i -  - - J - # ' '
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SENSE <>»i NONSENSE
BUY QUALITY •

Don’t try to buy b  thing too cheap j 
Prom those with things to sell— ] 

Because the goods, you have to keep, 
And time will surely tell.

The price you pay you’ll soon for-" 
get.

The goods you get ^11 stay; . 
The price you will not long regret—  

The quality you may.

FLAPPER FANNY. SAYS:.HZQ. U. U »

KOlilANCE STILL LltTES |
Wanted by a bachelor of middle j 

age, to correspond with a lady or I 
widow of same age. with idea in i 
mind of entering poultry business. . 
—Ad in a Montana paper. |

“Gus,” said Bill, as he caught up 1
with him on the way back to Camp, 1 
“are all the rest of the boys out of , 
the woods yet?’’ ,

“Yes," said Gus. i
“All six of them?”
“Yes; all six of them.’’
“And they’re all safe?"
“Yep," answered Gus; “ they’re all 

safe.”
“Then.” said Bill, his chest swell

ing, “ I’ve shot a dear."
A BkEED of chickens without 

wings has been evolved, so the next 
thing to do will be to raise some 
with built-in bread stuffing.

SKiFPY
--------' “"C"”

By Percy L  Crosby^

j

S K iP P Y , W IU . YA M l MO 
MY S fo R c  PCI? 
T€N M!Nvr6'5^

a

111

lO -^

THROiA> U5 OUT A Cy J
LtTTLC SOHCTHIK U| A  
WIU YA. S K tP P Y ^ y /'

w ..o « 'l ‘T*ircy»L. wo*by, Great Britain rifhta reierved 0 1—9 . pejturt* Syndicate, Inc.
__________

The bleachers ought to be allow- j 
ed to umpire one baseball game ; 
lust to see how many runs the ( 
home team could make. i

A football player may play a 
perfect game, but a spectator sel
dom goes without a miss. _____

can get something to eat almost 
anyw'here except at home.

"1 regret that I have but one son 
to give to the university,” sighed 
the elderly football fan. “I need a 
couple more tickets to the state 
game."

Aunt Eppie Hogg, the Fattest Woman in 3 Counties »y Fontaine Fos
OUR b o a r d in g  h o u se

By Gene Ahem

Americanism: “Look at the dam- ! 
ed foreigner! What? He's a prince? ■ 
Let’s give him a banquet." ^

Small Boy: “What is college bred. ;
■pop?” I

Pop (with .son in college): “They i 
make college bred, my son, from the ; 
flour of youth and the dough of oli 
age.”

Popular songs 
rapidly as news.

age almost as

Office Boy: “The boss is begins | 
aing to take an interest in me.” 1 

Head CHerk: “Is he?” ;
Office Boy: “Yes: he asked me 

yesterday if I worked here.”

Mistress (severely) — “Sarah! I ■ 
found ray blue dress in your trunk. ’ 

Sarah—“Just fanev. mum! And it j 
was only the other day you thought 
you’d lost it.”

Now that even chain cigar stores 
are putting in lunch counters, you

ARE x ^ t a s  
■ m .aaSSi "cSO'TEe'r 

CHIUDRE/^"
/Ai T H E  

CJUORCD A S  
m E R E  A R E ,
CHILDREM.

“I have reached that stage of 
senile decay.” said a man, “ŵ here I 
take a nap after luncli.”

Keeper; “Didn’t you see that 
notice, "No fishing here?”

Fisherman: “Yes, but it’s w'rong. 
I have caught half a .dozen al
ready.”

A lot of child welfare w'ork can 
be done with a switch.

“Can we play at. keeping store In 
here, mama?”

“ Yes, but you must be very, very 
quiet.”

“Oh, all right, mama. We’ll pre
tent w-e don’t advertise.”

, Myrtle: “My folks are going to 
[send me to a girl’s finishing-school.” 
I Mildred: "Mine can’t manager 
I me, cither.”

A college education never hurt 
anybody who was willing to learn 
something afterward.

And some of us can be fooled a 
lot easier than we can fool others.

JUST LIKE A TOT
LITTLEsGIRL: Oh, 1 expect you 

have come for the rent and moth
er has forgotten to leave it.

LANDLORD: How do you 
know?

J.ITTLE GIRL: Mother told me 
before she went out in casi you 
called.—Dorfbarbier, Berlin.

LEFT ?—^FIRED!

REG. U. S PAT. orr ,

. “And w-as Mrs. Swank .surprised 
when she found out you were leav
ing her, cook?”

“Oh. no, ma’am. She knew it 
before I did.’’—Bulletin, Sydney.

BIO. U. 8. BAT. on. 
Ol*2*, Bt BIA KKVICC. INC.

(UE.\D THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
The lollybird and Scouty too, ofj 

course, w e r e  soaking wet all j 
through. 'Their tumble in t he !  
stream, though, hadn’t hurt them I 
one wee bit. There was a scramble! 
for a while. Then Scouty, with al 
real broad smile, began to swim [ 
and 'loudly cried, “ This makes me 
feel real fit.” |

"Me, too,” exclaimed the lollybird. | 
“I guess that you have often heard! 
that birds can’t swdm, but I can. I 
See? I’m clever, dem’t you think? 
I ’m going to try to make for shore 
and get there ere my legs are sore.” 
And then the bird dipped Way down 
deep and took a good long drink.

It soon heard little Scouty say, 
“Why don’t you rise and fly away? 
I guess you have been punished, 
m  forget I’m mad at you if you’re 
.as fair as you can be and do a favor 
Just for me- Before you fly up in 
tba air, ploasa give me Clowny’s 
ihoe.’’

“AU right! All right! ’That’s what

I’ll do. I'm sorry I stole Clowny's 
shoe,” replied the friendly lollybird. 
“Please take it to him quick. With 
just one shoe he may catch cold. 
Folks often do that, I’ve been told. 
From now on I'll be good and never 
play a naughty trick.”

Soon Scouty had the little shoe. 
He bid the lollybird adieu and 
watched it leave the water and go 
sailing through the air. Wee
Scouty thought, he’s not so bad; 
that I have met him I am glad.

' Although he stole a wooden shoe,
I he’s acted more than fair.
! And then there came a sudden 
i treat. Brave Scouty rose up to bis 
feet and soon began to swim atop 
the winding stream. “Hurray!” he 
cried. “I’ll travel fast and find the 
Tinyraltes at ’Ihst. They’ll all be 
glad to see me. This has been just 
like a dream*"

(Scouty Joins the other' Tiny mites 
in the next story.)

Wonrue,WHosr eyesight is
^EEiN(Si THE BUIMp oM A ecJouN T o F  A U H T EPPlE

H E W  diRAY ^ H l R T W A i d T .

■ '"i V I

1 (̂5AP CUYPe M'LAP 
v/(JjL1’r E TWE 0̂ 1 LY OfJE 

HoUS'g WHO 
Ha s UH- a

CriAUlcE Oki-Ytle AU-To 
I  AM TiArFLiAJi=» o f f ! 

COM l^ 7 C O M E  7 ’aJUS'T
A c Ha Îc e  

m y  vaIo 'R P t AaA 
AOTo YALUFP A-Y 
$‘ IG 0 .'^  AviP YOLi 

m a y  W(Ai IT  FOR 
A q u a r t e r  K

y

T V lA T S 'T H ’ STiAi(£i
. o f t H' p e a l

iT'p-crLlSTBE mY 
"BAP LUCK -To 
WlM THAT OL" 
c HuraA ! I I I  
■buy a c HA^VCEt 

■but You p u t
IT liU-TH' UAME 
OF A 6UY I 

POlUV L\KEt so 
I  CAk\ 0ETEV/eU 

uIiTH 
Him

IKi CASE.^
' -T lC K E rfe  
vtliU s/

kIlIMBBR 13 
VaJELL'THAT giYe s  

ME E A S E  oF " 
MlUP

\F r CAU FlKiP 
S0ME6UE MORE- 

AFRAIP OF
t H' c a r  Tf<AU I
AM, l U  SELL 

t h is  P R IZ5 T i c k e t  
Akl' MAKE MoUeYJ

Yo u
VOl^ii 

ALL Y o u  
LOSE IS

A q u a r t e r

, REG. u. r-. PAT orr. ]
BY NCA SSRViCC, INC. • f

iVVASHlNGTON TUBBS II Bad News

\MHATl MM U£RE? t'.FLl, M'MEePN'T 
COWt NROOHPTRMlW’ T'6ET SV»JEET 

OM I'M
V m u

■ )i

vJ^s l̂e, PLEASEl Mou MusU <
USTLM To N\£'. T

FOR WMSELF I COME.
(T IS FOR DADOM-

HE'S m w ^
DYIN6

MBS-IT IS BDT ^
- QUESTvOM OF HOURS'' 

\f HE H^P ^^\OTH£R 
HE:^RT T̂T̂ Ĉ < RIGHT 
^fTE.R 

bOlTHMOU.

<Gj

By Oane

T  T qH, PARUMG, he H^s TREMEO mou T&RR10LV,
I KMOVJ.........6UT IF MOU COUL-i) ONLM SEE HIM
UMlMG There ^OEURIOU-S-" BEGG'MG) PLEf̂ PlNG 
FOR MOU To F0R6H/E HIM. VOO COME J  

V  FORGWJE HIM, \̂ Ĵ SH\£. '<00’Vt ----------------------

/

ft‘EO.u.s.BAT. .̂~lC«»»» nia srpv-cr iwc. _^4

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Out of the Ordinary!

■  M  TO 1H6
SURELY CM IMOT REFUSE.

By Blossec

VM̂ LL, lAOvH AR£ j oil, JOST (SRGAT!!' 
Voo c o m im s  alo )̂ g \ To Pa y , for  oor  

IM SCHOOL; yAiATORAL UlStORy,
gotta Gwe 

TU^ NAAAR of  Ahi 
AAilMAL PECULIAR 

TO 7AE Rocky 
M0^^^1TAl îS ’

. OSCAR ?

BcY.' Rockv .^ U mtaia ŝ 
I  a>OLD DO th a t  for  
Yo O — W aT  A îl^^AL. 

ARE Yoo SOlMS TO 
SAY?

ELEPUa YT
1\

:-y-.

' ^

ELe.PHAK-T!ELePHA'MT!.' 
V)4HY, SAY--?UERe ARE/^T 
A(MY 1/A TUS ROCLY 

MOOf^TAlMS

't
■PT"

' — T7AATS YiWAT . 
vi-joOLO make  \T 

pgeouAR .'-' , -Vrf

sto.'u. s. B*T.i>rr.Ol»S» «v nr.\ .:Ct. ms. y j \

SALESMAN SAM
Square-Shoptin’ Sam ' By Small

> ̂

ULIAWO SftW 
MO SooM£R. 
<3<5r
F(tQ<ATH£ 
MOFCTH , "WiM 
SAtA E)6.AT it  
To IM 
IbUCH vhTh- 
3be. K|E.Cft(?rHX 

OF
THS. CUBS- 
FsH, Hei!! 

^)UST HAVie
SOtfle.T«lMCr 
TO DO VltXH 

THe. 
VtoRLO I 

SERIES

YL

HOWOY, 3be, oU Kiol I M Sfttfl HOWCY!
RAM OUT Xo *W e REOS PARK TftVKSH  TH
CUBS su c c e s s  (M TH ' WoR-LO ^SER^S.

A LOT

(?Ma'THAT aimT a l ^ vcmovJ 
THE ath letics  VJECU;
AM' W I CAM CrtME AMM TvPS TA 
HELP YA  WiM TO.BE OLAO

AE't'.WAiT A 
c/̂ vMuTe .Youmo- 

FELLA’.

y>

■th is  V/oI^LO is  OMTh'^
l e m e l '.Th ' b e s t  T e a m  i s  
CiOMMA VMM VOVTHOU'T AMY 
SMEAK.IM' OR. iF^ lM  ^ElM ' 
DOME.’. EMEILYBOOMS <hoTTA 
play  FA\R. AM't h a t  TAKE.S 
You (M Too, SG e.?- ___

>,...You ooM'TuMOea- 
s t Amo '. \ (MTEMDEO 

Ol a y  f a ir . -
■ laJ->

r  A S  SOOM AS I TOLO ToU P»LL \ K«OVJ A^OOT 
, MACK'S T e A t^ , I WAS CrOlNO- OMER. AM'

Commie , a l l  1 KMOW AOouT Yo u r s '

<>0.899

» 01929.
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m
NOVELTY DANCE

Olven by
litbnaBiaa Drunatio Club

TURN HALL
Saturday! Oot 5 

McKay's OrolL—Adm. 50o.

“ DANCE
Gtrea by Eddls Du Bois 
Saturday Night, Oct. 5

MOOSE HALL
Bralnsrd Place
Admission Free.

ABOUT TOWN
Rev. Robert A. Colpitts left for 

New York last night, where he will 
today attend an executive meeting 
of the Eastern Area of the World’s 
Service Commission. He will return 
tonight.

Nicholas Malmlch, 6, of 95 Spruce 
street, Hartford, was knocked down 
and injured by a car driven by Wal
ter Olson of 463 East Center street, 
Manchester at the comer of Sigour
ney and Asylum streets Wednesday 
afternoon. The boy had run out In
to Asylum street from Sigourney in 
pursuit of two companions. Hip In
juries were treated at the emergen
cy hospital. Olson was not detained.

The two Manchester National 
Guard units, Co. G, and the Howlt- 
xer Company, 169th Infantry, wiU 
both assemble at the State Armory 
here at 1:16 o’clock tomorrow after
noon for participation in the parade 
at East Hartford which is to con
stitute an Important part of the 
ceremony dedication of that town’s 
World War memorial. The trip will 
b made by trolley. Elaborate 
preparations have been made by the 
East Hartford ceremonies commit
tees for the entertainment of visit
ing Guardsmen and the soldiers arc 
assured that there will be plenty to 
eat after the parade.

<S

I Shojying (Sw^

DELIGHTFUL
TWEED

ENSEMBLES
The Tailored Smart  ̂ | 

Autumn Costume a Favor- | 
ite With Young People | 

and Older Women. |

The Smart Tailored | 
Autumn Costume a | 

Favorite With Women | 
of Fashion. |

$45.00 to I 
$85.00

Stunning our collection of Tweed S 
Ensembles. .. .with a variety of S 
interesting details. Furred mod- = 
els or strictly tailored, the ideal = 
garments for daytime or sports = 
wear. =rw

New Autumn Shades 1

■tH

vSecond Floor

fU O N

DIAL 4151
G O O D  THINGS T O  EAT

DIAL 4161

Native Potatoes 
51c Peck

From Cannon’s.

Maxwell House or Pinehurst 
Very Best A Q / *  ***’ 
Coffee ...........  C

M e win have phone service until nine tonight.
FRESH POULTRY

Chickens for Roasting or 
f r y i n g .  Fresh KiUed, MUk 
Fed stock, average weight 4 
lbs.

$1.98 Each

FRESH BROILERS 
$1.29 Each

Milk Fed, Fresh Killed 
Fowl for fricassee.

FRESH CELERY 18c BUNCH. cARBOTS 5 c  BUNCH 
Spinach, Cauliflower, Yellow Turnips, Beets,

Parsnips, Peppers
FRESH SPINACH RIPE TOMy^TOES

MEilDOWBROOK 
FRESH EGOS

55c dozen

1 Ib. Rohs Cloverbloom 
Butter

49c “■
Freshly Ground 

FINEHURST BEEF
30c lb.

MEADOWBROOK 
SAUSAGE MEAT 

Freshly

Small Sausage 
Rib Roasts of Beef 

Pot Roasts

VEA£ CHOPS AND CUTLETS 
Bound for Swiss Steak. 

Legs or Shouldera of Lamb. 
Shank or Butt Ikids of Ham. 
BonelMs Veal Roasts.
Sinclair Fork for roasting.

2 SLICED BACON 

1 We are mMing a lot of this.

8 LBS. OP SWEET POTATOES............................................... S5c

iR9nrtr90t9r ^vnttno l|m ld
F p r o A t .

(DPO D O tlABl m
D EPARTM EN T

eiS iiiip itty
so. MANCHESTER,,COf1N>

aWJO-DOLLA»]

Fall’s Stnartest Fashions Modestly Priced at Hale’s

Broadcloth Coats
[Richly Fur Trimmed

$ 16-75 to

$89-50

The new broadcloth dress 
' coats are lavishly fur trimmed 

this season— large shawl col
lars and deep fur cuffs. The 
newest models have loAr placed 
flares; while the classic 
straight-line coat is always in 
good, taste. Brown, black, 
g re ^  and tan.

Hale’s Coats—Main Floor rear

Silk Dress

Felt Hats
Featuring Unusual 

Brim Treatments

to

Luxurious finished felts and finest 
quality soliels in off-the-face models, 
some with drooping sides and backs, 
while others have tiny brim effects. 
Types that are becoming to the digni
fied matron or gay young miss.

Millinery— Main Floor

Crepes, Satins and 

Tweed Prints

$ 16-75

You will love the new styles—  
they are so beautifully designed 
and made of the smartest mate
rials— silk crepes, satin and geor
gette— on the most youthfully, 
flattering lines. Longer, un
even hemlines and normal waist
lines are given particular atten
tion. Black, brown, wine, green, 
and blue.

Hale’s Frocks— Main Floor, i ?ar

N E L L Y  D O N  Fall Frocks
Paris Inspired Dresses

“Marvelette”
Corselette

’ With Inner Belt

$2.98 to
The Marvelette corselette with -the fam

ous Inner-belt Is very popular with women 
of larger proportions. Choice of silk or 
heavy brocade. Styles to suit all purses. 
S4 to 40.

Corselettes— Main Floor

Two-Piece

Rayon Pajamas

$2.98
stunning two-piece 

rayon pajamas in light 
pastel shades trimmed 
with lace or contrast
ing colored appliqued 
designs; a,lso dashing 
orange, bright blue 
and yeUow pajamas 
trimmed with black 
binding.

Pajamas—Main Floar, 
Rear

Rodier Flecked Wool 
with gracefully flared 
skirt. Pleated collar
(Above) ...............  $12.85

Checked Silk tuck-in 
blouse with flecked wool 
skirt (Right) ___  $12.95

$ 10-95
and $ 1 ^ .9 5

' The new..fall Nelly Don 1929 
offering to you is a wardrobe of 
dresses as modern as tomorrow. . .  
at such exceptional low prices that 
your selection may be as extensive 
as it is smart. The new light
weight woolen frocks are smart for 
college girls, business 'women, 
school girls, teachers and for all 
general wear. Sizes 14 to 38.

on

to
"Feminine smartness" is the keynote to the charm 

of these frocks. Frocks that can be tubed again 
and again—the brilliance and freshness is lasting. 
We are now showing an unusually fine assortment 
of advance models In new Autumn fabrics and col
orings. '

Hale’s Dresses—Main Floor

• Genuine

Leather Hand Bags 

$1.98 to $4-98
The new hand bags must match the en

semble thifi season. We are showing new 
pouche and back-strap pouche bags In gen
uine leathers at modest prices—$1.98 to 
$4.98. Black, brown 2ind tan.

Hand Bags— Main Floor

Hale’s No. 185

Pure Silk Hose

$1.85
One of our most pop

ular hose for sports, 
business, school md 
general wear is our 
own No. 185 pure silk, 
service hose with 
square heals and 3- 
inch hem. Among the 
new shades you will 
find rachael, bisque 
nude, bison, shadow 
and natural gray. 
Every pair carries 
Hale’s unconditional 
guarantee.

Hosiery— Main Floor

CORN BORER INSPECTION 
OF AUTOS ILLEGAL

»  V / e J F R r W W M J  I3F ................ ...  • ’  '  • '  ------------
New Fancak* £loiir« Pure Maple Syrup

n tS M I OYSTERS
LEAN CTJTS*PINBHURST QUALITY CORNED BEEF

An opinion handed down by Unit
ed States District Attorney John 
Buckley In which he holds that mo
torists ordered to stop for Inspec
tion by officers of the Federal De
partment of Agriculture under the 
com-borer laws are not compelled 
by law to so comply. There have 
been several evasions of late by 
motorists who objected to being 
stopped and searched, and an opin
ion was sought Thursday, by the

SHOE ItBl'AlKlNO
Ladles’ Flexible Soles and 

Rubber Heels e Specialty.
SAM YULYES

701 Alain St., So. Alancbester

Willimantic prosecutor who has 
charge of the cases.

Major Buckley said that there is 
no authority specifically conferred 
in the com-borer laws which would 
allow the procedure of stopping and 
searching vehicles, except that the 
officer on duty was positive of an 
attempted evasion.

Bring Your 
FOOT TROUBLES

to a

SPECIALIST

DELMAR D. AUSTIN
Foot Correction Specialist 

865 Main St., So. Manchester 
Consultation Free 

Evenings 7 to 9 p. m.

SUNDAY DINNER
at the

HOTEL SHERIDAN
Turkey, Duck or Chicken 

with all the fixings $1

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 54 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

Phones:., Office 61 fl 
Residence 7494

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director


